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Students ask why 

Jon B uti r Will replace Scott Mullen 
in Ihe startino as role against Indiana. 

The circumstances surrounding a UI 
junior's death Monday leave many still In 
shock and seeking answers. 

Yugoslav President Siobodan 
Milosevic calls for a runoff 
election; his opposition wants 
him ousted from office. 

I I 1 
See slory. Page 2A 

See story Page 4A 

PROS . ISf) CONS 
A specinL report 011 /lIe JoIIlISOl/ Cou/lty Jail S rally coincides 

~~~ViS~~~~e protest As jail vote' nears, 
support the mov ment 
against conomic 
globalil tion. 

K rtnty "oHm. e Dally Iowan 
UI Junior Sherene Juden and 
gradulte student llura Crossett 
rilly ... nsllIIe IMF .nd World 

Oft Tllt$day. 
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county. wonders fate 
BY CHAO XIONG • THE DAILY IOWAN 

On a slow day, stacks of blue mattresses sit in piles 
along the yellow corridors and corners of the 
Johnson County jail. 

But in the last decade, jail 
administrator David Wagner 
hasn't seen many slow days. 

More often than not, Wagner 
and his staff stuff up to 25 of 
the mattresses into the 
overnight cell block - an area 
that WI originally designed to 
hold four beds but now normal
ly has eight. 

Jail overcrowding places 
financial interests opposite 
social sensitivity and pushes 
local authorities up against a 
wall they're hoping Johnson 
County re idents will help 
them scale. 

Some say the answer - a 
proposed $20.3 million new 
county jail - sits somewhere 
behind that wall. 

Others claim counseling and 
creative solutions are the only 
way to correct social ills. 

Johnson County Sheriff 
Robert Carpenter knows the 
sar. ty of hilJ deputies and the 
jail'. inmates is cradled some
where in that gulf. 

He' oot alone. 
The demand for space io 11 

out. of 97 Iowa county jails 
e ceed their capacities, said 
W.L. Kautzky, the director of 
t.h Iowa Department of 
Corrections. 

Compar d with states 
nationwide, Iowa's number 
i n'l. large, he said. 

But listen to employees at 
the county jail, checking cell 
blocks every half-bour, 24 
hours a day, 365 days a year, 
and hear the rest of the story. 

"It' chaotic, dangerous and 
unpredictable; Carpenter said 
of th ov !'Crowding ituation 
at the current jail. 

Not only have inmates been 

Conrad SchmldlfThe Daily Iowan 
Shoes line the wall of the Johnson County Jail each morning for pris
oners heading to the courthouse for their arraignment. Some critics 
of the Jail say that on any given day, the line of shoes Is too long. 

hospitalized from injuries 
received in fights, but, last 
year, deputies as well were 
injured in 13 incidents. 

The current 19-year-old facil
ity, located at 511 S. Capitol 

See OVERCROWDING. Page SA 

t 68 
44 

partly sunny 

See Page 6A: 
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• ReSidents voice opinions 
on moving the jail to their 
neighborhood 
• Possible technology to aid 
transportation concerns 
See Viewpoints: 
• Point/Counterpoint: Does 
Johnson County need a new 
jail? 

• View from the Inside: An 
inmate discusses the 
overcrowding 

• On the Spot: Should 
Johnson County build a new, 
bigger jail in Iowa City? / 

Taxpayers are 
responsible for taking care 
of the county and provid
ing a facility. [f they don't 
provide a facility, they'll 
have to fund hauling 
inmates somewhere else. 

- Robert Carpenter, 
Johnson County sheriff 

We don't feel enough time 
was taken to look for 
alternatives. 

- Julie Goodlaxson, 
co-chairwoman of the local 

anti·jail group Citizens for 
Alternatives to the New Jail 

There's some idea thllt 
there's a secret plot to 

move the courthouse and 
all of its operations to the 
new site. Nobody's 
supporting tlUlL 

- Jonathan Jordahl , 
Johnson County supervisor 

Residents will pay if j~il, 
library measures pass 

Proposed Jail Configuration 

SI d 
rigll 

ally for tribe's 
u eng Gore stop 

• Proponents of the 
measures urge voters to 
weigh the benefits, not just 
look at the costs. 

., .... StnItt .. 
The Daily Iowan 

$37.52 for every $100,000 of 
taxable property. This cost 
incorporates the money the 
library will receive from both 
renting the commercial space 
that the expansion will offer 
and from private donations, 
said Karen Kubby, a co-chair
woman of the Citizens for 
Library Expansion. 

The proposed new jail would 
cost taxpayers $29 for every 
$100,000 of taxabl prop rty 
value for a 20-year oond, said 
John on County Auditor 'Ibm 
Siockett. This means that a 
homeowner with a house val
ued at $100,000 would pay $29 
more each year for 20 years, he 
said . -

'J'h Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors will decide 
whether to take out a 15- or 20-
year bond if th jail refer n
dum is pa ed. 

The jail-overcrowding com
mittee had its first meeting in 
October J 999 and its last on 
Jan. 20, SI<><:kett said. 

Although Kubby aid she Is 
. not campaigning for the library 
expansion differently because 
of the jail iS8ue, she hopes peo
ple "ill look clo Iy at how the 
decisions were mad . 

"We'ye been researching thi 

IIOtct: I rlsm ch 

since 1993 and have gotten a 
lot of public input," she said . 
"The county had only been 
looking at the jail issue for 
about half a year before i't pro
posed building a new jail. I 
hope people keep that in mind 
when they vote." 

. Looking at the philosophies 
and research behind the 

DllJA 

library expansion and new jail 
proposal are more important 
than how much each will cost, 
Iowa City resident Rita 
Maniotis said. 

"I feel that the people work
ing for the library expansion 
have been more prudent about 

See REFERENDUMS. Page 5A 
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·Students ponder 
campus death 
• Those who knew U I 
junior Justin Reschly are 
still in shock over his 
death Monday. 

By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

A day after U I junior 
Justin Reschly died in his 
Slater Residence Hall room , 
his friends and family con
tinue to search for answers. 

What could have caused 
the healthy college student's 
sud den death? And how 
could something like this 
happen to such a wonderful 
person? 

The first question won't be 
answered for another few 
weeks, when lab results from 
Monday's autopsy will be 
available . The second ques
tion will never be answered, 

Reschly's visitation is 
today from 1-8 p.m. at the 
Bethel Mennonite Church in 
Reschly's hometown of Way. 
land, Iowa. The funeral will 
be Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at 
the Sugar Creek Mennonite 

Family members declined to 
comment Tuesday. 

Reschly, who was 20, was a 
pre-business major who 
aspired to walk-on to the VI 
basketball team, He trans
ferred to the UI this semes
ter after attending South
west State University in 
Marshall , Minn., where he 
played basketball , 

Allison Lyle, a UI sopho
more, met Reschly through a 
mutual friend when both 
were in high school. She 
went to high school in nearby 
Keota, Iowa. 

She did not know that 
Reschly had transferred to 
the UI until she bumped into 
him on the Pentacrest 
between classes during the 
second week of classes. In 
that first encounter, Reschly 
chatted with Lyle as if they 
hadn't been separated for 
over two years. 

Through e-mail, Reschly 
told Lyle that he was enjoy
ing the VI already and that 
he had met many friendly 
people. That's not surprising, 
considering Reschly himself Church in _____________ is rem em-

Wayland, H' ld b . b bered by 
with bur- IS presence cou e ommous, ut many as 
ial follow- he had a very generous spirit. He an ami
ing at the was concerned about the underdog able per
Bethel son with a 
Cemetery. and about treating people correctly. good out-
The fami- - Phil Slabaugh, look on 
Iy asks pastor, Bethel Mennonite Church life. 
that "He was 
memorials be given to the probably the friendliest per
Bethel Mennonite Church Qr son I ha ve ever met," Lyle 
WACO High School, where said. "He was kind of shy, but 
Reschly was a standout ath- so friendly." 
lete. Lyle last saw Reschly 

Reschly's roommate dis- about a week ago, when she 
covered his unresponsive ran into him between class
body in his bed Monday es. The two had talked about 
'morning. Officials do not getting together and dis
believe foul play caused the cussing old times . But that 
"Iieath. meeting will never come. 

"We have no idea what Steve Peiffer, the principal 
could have caused this," said at WACO , remembered 
Phil Slabaugh, a pastor at Justin as an "easy-going, 
the Bethel Mennonite family oriented individual ," 
Church, where the Reschly an all-around nice guy and a 
family are members. "We're leader who was well respect
clueless. We don't know what ed by the community. 
to think." Three of Reschly's cousins 

Slabaugh said Reschly go to school at WACO, as do 
attended church whenever his two younger sisters . His 
he was in town. He rem em- mother and aunt work there. 
bered Reschly as someone School at WACO resumed 
who was friendly and cared Tuesday, as members of the 
about every person he came closely knit community were 
into contact with, trying to help one another 

"His presence cou ld be heal. But Homecoming cele
ominous, but he had a very brations, which were sthed
$entle spirit," Slabaugh said uled for Friday and Satur
of the 6-foot-9 Reschly. "He day, have been pushed back 
)vas concerned about the until next week. 
,underdog and about treating "With everything planned 
people correctly." for this week, it was goi ng to 
~ Slabaugh sai d h e spoke be more of a celebration," 
:with members of Reschly's Slabaugh said. "Then some
imme di ate family, which thing like this comes along 
l ncludes his parents, Mick and makes you step back and 
tlnd Ranee, and two younger think about what's impor
sisters. The family is still in tant in life ." 
s hock but is dealing with it 01 reporter Ryan fOley can be reached al 
. reasonab ly well, h e said. ryan·loIey@ulowaedu 

U of I Crou CoUntry 
Ski Club 

ORGANIZAnONAL 
MEmNG 

Wednesday, Sept 27 
8:00 p.m. 

Room 341, IMU (~ Room) 

• PIa_lnl Colorado Ski Trip" Local TrIps • AlI_. fIcuIty, . 
iliff" ... _H:y ......... wtlCOIIItI 
............ 1nfonnIdon '*1311·'"5. 

l 

New Shipment 

Abercrombie & Fitch 
JEA·N6 

$32-$34 
Deetroyed waeh, flare, l100tflt & l1asgy etylee, 

Wom«i, .. ()'14. MIrt" ... 80-8&. 

prefepSitock 
Outl.t Clothing Company 

111~ CIIIII (,II 'o1 ·pl).'.'III'I\\II -lm' .. t( 1,·r1 "\\' I ' 111 · 1111(1~.' 111· 
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THE SKY'S NOT THE LIMIT 

Conrad Sehmld\fTlle 0 'Ii I n 
Pat Kennedy and his father, Tom Kennedy. work on their tamlly airplane .t 10Wi City AlrpOft 
Tuesday morning. Tom Kennedy says he received his first lob as an alrpllne mechlnlc In 1m 
City in the 1940s and has been Involved with aviation ever since. 

School Board defines reading goals 
• It decides students need 
to devote the most time to 
language arts and spend 
more time reading . 

By Vanessa Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Th~ Iowa City School Dis
trict Board of Directors dis
cussed concrete reading 
goals for students in the dis
trict at its Tuesday meeting. 

Currently, curricula are 
evaluated by subjec t, and 
through board research it 
has been concluded that, on 
average, language arts 
demands the most time and 
attention. 

Things are always being done to lmprcwf IUclenc ' IlCtrtl .' 

It is nice to share once a momh abour «:hac i~ ~mg dl1n~ w 
improve scuc/ents' l,teracy, 

eracy," Superintendent Lane 
Plugge said. "The action plan 
is more for the reorganiza
tion of the board. It i nice to 
share once a month about 
what is being done to 
improve students' literacy." 

The board examined a 
chart that suggested guide
lines for how much time 
shou Id be given to each di f
ferent aspect of language 
arts . The advised amount of 
time were given for each 
grade under each divi ion 
w' hin language art. 

For example, the recom-

-lin. Plull' , 
superintendent, Iowa City schools 

l'Iw I>.lily Iowan 

Volum. 132 
lllUIU 

In an effort to improve stu
dents' language arts abilities 
- which include reading, 
writing, speaking and listen
ing skills. - three major 
aspects are being con idered. 
These are: methods of action 
being taken, the materials 
being used to implement the 
action, and the time audit, 
which considers how time 
would be best spent and dis
tributed in accordance with 
what is most important. 

"Things are always being 
done to improve students' lit-

Toyot Qu 
Lube, Oil 

CLARIFICA TION 

Clarification 

• lnclud ue to 4 q 
Premium oil 

• Genuin Toyota fill r i 

of 

• Lubrication (when pp ' 
• Check all fluid I el & l 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I , In the William Holscher seg

ment of the ·You Are Here" 
Series (01, Sept. 25), Holscher 
intended to say he · parties" 
with his fraternity brothers and 
not at his fraternity's house . 

I' Open Monday-Friday , 
I 7:30 a.m .• 6 p.m. r.~ 0 OT ~ II 
: 1445 Hwy.l West [ow. City ~ I::J ; 
I ______________ ~~e_ ~~~r.!l:. ~ .. ~ _ _ _ -t 

All New: All You ... : All Free 

University of Iowa 

---

• 
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T 
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.... ns wounded 
i gun fight 

The New Orleans 
mlddle-schoolers are in 
critical condition,a hospital 
offic I says. 

w pon through a fence. After 
the 13-year-old ahot the 15-year
old, th 15-y ar-old grabbed the 
(un nd 8hot the 13-year-old, 
pollee .pok sma n Lt. Marlon 
Defino ·d. 

Polle r covered the .3S-cal
ibt'r revolver b lieved to have 
been u ed in the 8hooting at 

art r G. Woodson Middle 
School in uptown New Orleans. 

Th .hooting happened just 
before noon in a breezeway 
between the school cafeteria and 
main buildinJ. 

Both students appeared con
llioWl when they were taken by 
atnb to Charity Hospital, 
lai d David Bow8er, a police 

k man. They were listed in 
critical condition after undergo
ing ,-urrery, hospital spokes-

Ted Jackson/Associated Press 
A woman embraces her daughter Tuesday after being reunited at the 
gym 01 the Carter G. Woodson Middle School In New Orleans. 

woman Jean Patterson said. 
The 15-year-{)ld was shot in the 

chest, while the 13-year-{)ld was 
shot in the back, Patterson said. 

Several fights were reported at 
t he school over the past few 
weeks, but it was unclear 
whether the shooting was relaj). 
ed to those disputes , Bowser 
said. 

Police Chief Richard Penning
ton said investigators were 
checking into parents' claims that 
there has been a gang turf battle 
involving students at the schools. 

"We don't think this is gang
related. We think it was two chil
dren involved in a fight, and a 
third person came a.nd gave a 
gun,' Pennington said. 
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Maharishi center 
petitions for new city 
• Vedic City would be the 
first in the country to use 
architecture in harmony 
with nature. 

The ASSOCiated Press 

FAIRFIELD, Iowa - Resi
dents orthe Maharishi Center 
for Perfect Health and World 
Peace have submitted a peti
tion to state officials to create 
a new city. 

Vedic City would be the first 
new city in Iowa since 1982 
and the first city in the United 
States built according to Vedic 
architectural principles, 
which are meant to bring 
buildings into harmony with 
nature. 

$3 million Rakmapura Park 
multi-use residential , office 
and hotel building. 

The City Development 
Board, a state panel created 
in 1972 to decide boundary 
issues for cities, is expected to 
review the petition Oct. 12 in 
Des Moines. 

If the five-member panel 
finds the petition was proper
ly filed, Jefrerson County 
supervisors will be asked to 
appoint a local representative 
to serve with the panel at a 
public hearing and in deliber
ations on the merits of the 
petition . 

clears out; Varsity Cleaners to move in 

The name was chosen from 
a list that included Unity, Infi
nite , Heaven an Earth and 
Golden . The latter was met 
with "comments about what 
kind of brewery we were going 
to have,' developer Maureen 
Wynne said. 

Developers and other peti
tioners say the move toward 
incorporation is driven prima
rily by the access it provides 
to municipal finance tools, 
including tbe power to issue 
general obligation bonds and 
special assessments . 

Incorporation addresses 
"the need to spread the bur
den, the way municipalities 
do it,· said Tom Makeig, the 
petitioners' attorney. "It 
equalizes upfront costs, and 
long-term tax increases are a 
reasonable exchange." 

Ii . 
-If w didn t !.ake them, cus

WQuld have had to dri\'e 
ails (Dodge' remain

lion l," he laid. 
Jandk,rd Qrth building in 

which Dodge w 5 located 

NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION 

your future? 

t you need: 

declined to comment. 
At least one UI student is not 

sorry to see Dodge get out of 
town. 

"It lost a pair of my pants 
once,· junior Mike Flock said. "I 
kept going back, and finally, 
eight months later, I pointed out 
my pants, and they still had the 
red spot on them that I brought 
in to get cleaned." 

Varsity has planned to take 
over the location for two weeks, 
but Roberts was unsure when 
the new location will open up. 
Renovations include new floor
ing and ceilings. Roberts said he 
hopes to open the store by Oct. 1. 

The cleaners will only handle 
dro~ffbusiness. 

"This is our first venture in 

what we call a 'dry store,' » 

Roberts said. 
He hopes the location will 

attract a student-based clien
tele. 

"Any time a business branch
es out, you hope people will take 
advantage of all locations," he 
said. "l'his will provide more vis
ibility for us and be closer for 
some customers." 

VI senior Corey King, who 
already utilizes other Varsity 
locations, said the new one will 
be more convenient for him. 

"I always have suits that need 
dry cleaning,» he said. "Having 
one that close to campus will 
help out a lot of students." 

01 reporter eric. Cox can be reached at: 
erica-cox@ulowa.edu 

Construction in the city, 
built by the followers of 
Mahari shi Mahesh Yogi , 
would conform to the ancient 
principles of Sthapatya Veda, 
which hold that health, happi
ness and fortune are influ
enced by the orientation of 
buildings. 

The city would encompass 
654 acres, including 510 acres 
within the Maharishi Center 
for Perfect Health and World 
Peace mandala project, a 950-
acre subdivision approved by 
the Jefferson County Board of 
Supervisors in 1992. 

It also would include 144 
acres owned by the Johnson 
Children's Trust, site of the 

1\(1: I~ 1=1:8·" 
"()()-I 

Stop by 
The Office of 

Student Life (145 IMU) 

TODAY 

Execlltlve COllllCIl 
Applications 

Now Available! 
to get an application' 

Wide Variety of Positions Available 
to Fit Your Interests 

Including: 
• MUSic Director • Development Director 
• Entertainment Director • Media Relations J'lrector'i; 
• Kid Fest Director 
• Equipment Director 
• University Relations Director 

• Community RelationS .' 
, Director . 

Application deadline 9/29loo , ,.;. .• ">,, ............ ...,..,..,...,....~ 

• mestlc 

When the Maharishi Center 
for Perfect Health and World 
Peace was planned in 1992, it 
wasn't with the idea that it 
eventually would become a 
city. But eight years later, it 
has become the logical next 
step, the petitioners said. 

The new city doesn 't want 
to compete with Fairfield , 
petitioners said. 

Captain Mixers 

cr:o°.:e original or "ass burners!" 
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Opposition: Go away, Milosevic 
• The Yugoslav leader 
calls for a runoff as the 
opposition maintains it 
won Sunday's vote, 

By Dusan StojanoYic 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia -
Slobodan Milosevic conceded 
Tuesday that his challenger 
finished first in Yugoslavia's 
presidential election and 
declared a runoff - defying 
demands at home and abroad 
that he step down. 

Opposition candidate 
Vojislav Kostunica insisted he 
won Sunday's election outright, 
rejecting an Oct. 8 runoff. 

"We are talking about politi
I cal fraud and blatant stealing of 

votes," Kostunica said. ''This is 
an offer that must be rejected." 

A boy flashes the three-fingers salute and blows a whistle while a 
Democratic Opposition of Serbia supporter waves a Serbian flag In 
Cacak, Serbia, Tuesday. 

I 

But he said the opposition 
would avoid "careless moves 
that could raise tensions in 
society, which could lead to 
unforeseeable consequences." 

"The truth is obvious, and we 
will defend it by all nonviolent 
means," the opposition leader 
said. "The people have given 
their political 'no' to Milosevic 
and his policies." 

Zoran Djindjic, another 
opposition leader, demanded to 
inspect the official returns. 

"We will copy them all, com
pare and see where the votes 
went missing," he said. 

In its first statement since 
the balloting, the State Elec
tion Commission said Kostuni
ca finished first with 48.22 per
cent to 40.23 percent for Milo
sevic. The law mandated a 
runoff on Oct. 8 if none of the 
five candidates received more 
than 50 percent of the votes . 

Before the announcement, 

the Democratic Opposition of 
Serbia released its tally, show
ing Kostunica with 55 percent 
to Milosevic's 35 percent. It 
said the figures were based on 
97.5 percent of the ballots and 
taken from reports by opposi
tion poll watchers at each 
precinct. 

State television said the 
turnout was 64 percent, far 
below the 74 percent figure 
given by the opposition. 

10 million homeless in India floods 
• As floodwaters continue 
to rise, millions of 
refugees have almost 
no food. 

By Laurlnda Keys 
Associated Press 

NEW DELHI, India 
Floodwaters continued to rise 
'fuesday in West Bengal state, 
and an aid worker said some 
stranded people were so hun
gry and desperate that they 
were jumping from treetops 
into passing relief boats. 

More than 700 people have 
died in India and Bangladesh 
since Sept. 18, when late·sea
son monsoon rains flowed over 
riverbanks and dams, drown
ing the tree-lined frontier 
between the two countries 
under 10 feet of water. 

An additional 329 people 
have been killed by flooding in 
Southeast Asia , where the 
Mekong River has burst its 
banks. 

The floods left more than 10 

million people homeless in 
eastern India; some 125,000 
were reported homeless in 
Bangladesh. 

Grant Cassidy, a relief work
er for World Vision, described 
desperate scenes near 
Ranaghat, 40 miles north of 
Calcutta, the capital of Bengal 
state, 

Cassidy and a relief team 
found refugees huddling under 
tarpaulin sheets in muddy 
fields with scarce food sup
plies. He said floodwaters were 
rising two to three inches a 
day. 

"People are living on rooftops 
and climbing into trees," Cas
sidy said in an interview from 
Calcutta, adding that some 
were so tired and hungry that 
if a boat went by, they were 
flinging themselves from the 
trees into the craft. 

"All sorts of ... small 
makeshift craft are bringing 
people in," he said. Cassidy's 
team walked through thigh
deep water to reach refugee 
camps on patches of higher 

Andv Eames/ASSOCiated Press 
A young girl fishes in the flood 
waters next to her house on the 
banks of the Mekong River, 
3 miles from Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia Tuesday. 
ground . When they walked 
back a few hours later on Mon
day, the water was waist high, 
although it was sunny and hot, 
he said. 

Northern Trust Is all about class, from our commitment to our clients, to the depth and breadth 
of our career development tracks for our newest employees. Find out how we can maximize your 
full career potential when you become a member of one of our Development Programs In: 

Personal Financial Services 
Summer Interns 

What's comins Up? 
Thursday, September 28th 

Iowa Careers Day 
12:00-5:00 

Iowa Memorial Union 
For more Information about Northern Trust, these development programs 
. and career events. visit our web site at: 

www.northerntrust.com/oncampus 
Northem Trust offers competitive salaries, In-<lepth training, and exceptional benefits 

In a professionally encouraging work environment. 

Northam Trult 
Attn: VG/Collaga Ralatlonl 

50 8. LaSalla St., M·5 
Chicago, IL 80875 • Fax: 312·557-2734 

E·mall: Ig1IQntrl.com 
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Compete against Coach Allo 

* Men'. f:I Women'. )-pOint aboottna 
NO PRE-REGISTRATION NECE 
EVENT DATES: Octob r 3,4, & 8, 
7 to 9 PM - Sou th Gym . FH 

* Men'. 3 • on • :I Basket 11 
ENTRIES DUE: October 2nd I 4 P E21 

(Team entrie limited to 6 t .......... 1 

* Team .hooting chaDenee 

NO PRE-REGISTRATION NECE 
EVENT DATES: October 3, 4, 
7 to 9 PM - South Gym - FH 

For questions or further information contact: 
Recreational Services 

E216 Field House (3191335 ·9293 

If youdon'lSlopyourfrienCHromamin drun • no 

TlAA-CREF provO d 
fmancial solutions to 
last a lifetime. 

Building your assets is one thing. Figunng out 
how those assets can proVIde you with a 
comfortable retirement IS quite another 

At TIAA-CREF, we can help you With both. You 
can count on us not on~ while you're saVlO9 and 
planning for retirement, but In retirement, too 

Just call us. We'll show you how our fleXible range of 
payout options can meet your retirement goals 

With TIAA-CREF, you benefit from something few 
other companies can offer: a total commitment to 
your financ!al well-being, today and tomorrow. 

. 
• Note: Availability may depend on 'f{1Jt empIcr,tef~ rtbrtmel\t 
plan pIOYiSions contract. Under ftd@!11 W law, WIIhdr"".ts 
prior to age 59)1 may be sOOject 10 restn<tions, am may iIso be 
subject to a 10% additional tax. AdditiON! rtSlri:boIl5 abo 
apply to the TIM TiO)(IltJOnal Annuity. 

Ensuring till tutu,. 
far those who III'PlIt III 
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CITY 

Locals rally to support protest in Prague 
RALLY 

JA 

dowa - resulting in the iI\iury of 
at I t 69 people and 34 8ITIl8ts 
- activists in Iowa City did little 
more than chant. 

The local rally, which included 
.peakera from various groups, 
WBIJ a neceIIIJIIl)' step toward end
ine e1obalization, said Patrick 
Hugh ,the pre&ident of the 
Iowa City Federation of Labor, 
AFL-CIO. 

"It has never been the people 
who run the businesses that 
Couebt w end slavery, stop child 
labor and raise wages," he said. 
"It tw always been the people 

like us in the street. " 
Chad Hegwood, a UI senior 

and economics lI18jor, said be 
doesn't have a problem with the 
local rally but disagrees with its 
purpose. 

"I'm in International 
Economics, and we learn every 
day that this would hurt the pe0-
ple in these countries more than 
it would help,' he said. 

Talks at the local rally focused 
on the shape of world capitalism 
today, said 'Ibm lAmis, a member 
of the International Socialist 
Organization and a UI associate 

professor of Spanish and 
Portuguese. 

"Our task is to make sure that 
we stand tall and fight for equal 
rights,· he said. 

Although fewer than expected 
activists joined in the Prague 
protests - 5,000 instead of 
20,000 - 'fuesday's rally in Iowa 
City drew more people than any
one ever imagined, Judeh said. 
About 30 came to protest. 
The Assac/alld Press conlribUled 10 this al1icle. 

01 re porter AIIdr,w Bilby can be reached at: 
dr.whobb.sOaol .com 

Par nts win appeal; board to bus students 
CHOOL BOARD 

Cuntilltud {rum Po lA 

bueine, laid, "We're definitely 
takin, action: 

The concerned parents 
appealed to the School Board 
on pt. 21. Robe laid the 45-
PI 8 appeal contained letters 
from North Liberty city coun
eilol'l, the North Liberty police 
chi f, the CRANI)IC Railway, 
which run. through North 
Liberty, and other concerned 
citiuna and parents. 

dards and guidelines of the 
board," he said. 

The board will now work to 
provide a bus to transport kids 
from Penn to the Golfview 
neighborhood within two 
weeks. 

"Imagine yourself as a 5-
year-old back there on that 
path,· said Molly Oaks of 
North Liberty. "You go out 
there and walk it. It's scary, 
and it's about time action was 
taken. Change is good: 

In 

M 

., 

Af\er hearing the appeal, 
board m mber Nick Johnson 
propoeed that the board take 
ction because of safety con

cemJ. 

he u.e of the path is 
unaa~ ccording to the stan-

"I t is no longer allowable to 
use the path as transportation. 
Therefore, it is necessary to 
find other means,· said Matt 
Goodlaxson, the interim board 
president. "Because there are 
no other means, a bus must be 
supplied: 

The handful of concerned 
parents in attendance at 
Tuesday's meeting were 
pleased with the decision. 

Robe, who also attended the 
meeting, said she is thankful 
that children will no longer 
have to use the path. 

"It's great," she said. "This is 
just what we've been working 

. for. That path is just too far for 
kids to walk: 
01 reporter V.ne ... Mill" can be reached at: 

vanessa·mlllerOulowa.edu 

owans rally for Colombian tribe's rights 

ID 1873, the Colombian 
'wUon \It! the govern-

l Ihe mineral rights of all 

natural resources in the country, 
except those previously granted 
by the king of Spain. 

Occidental Petroleum first 
obtained a contract from the 
Colombian government in 1992 
to explore the land, part of which 
belonged to the U'Wa tribe. Its 
intention to drill for oil in the 
area has scared envirorunental 
activists ever since, said Paul 
Chaikin, a Grinnell senior and 
co-chairman of media relations 

for the U'Wa-rights group. 
While the rally began as a 

silent vigil, as the evening pro
gressed, the protest became row
dier. 

Gore did not acknowledge the 
demonstrators. He was in Des 
Moines because he will hold a 
campaign rally today less than a 
block away from the location of 
'fuesday's protest. 

01 reporter J,sse Elliot can be reached at: 
jesse-elliot@uiowa.edu 

to weigh benefits of library, jail proposals 
needed is because of the environ
mental implications it eames. 

'"fbe character of Hickory Hill 
Park would change dramatical
ly,· Epstein said. "Even though it 
would not go through the park it 
would bring more noise, pollu
tion, erosion and further 
encroachment on animal life: 

However, Elliot said that the 
extension of First Avenue would 
not affect Hickory Hill Park 
becaWMl the road would be two 
football fields away from the 
perk. 

The wording on the ballot calls 
for the deletion of plane to grade 
and pave the extension in the 
city'. Capitol Improvements 
Program. Thus, residents who 
are in favor of the First Avenue 
xtell8ion will vote no on the bal· 

lot, and those opposed will vote 
yea. 

The extension has been 
planned for 15 years, City 
Manqer Steve Atkina said. If 
the extension is approved, it will 
~t $1.6 million, with funds 
taken from the road-use taxes. 

The city would not raise proper
ty taxes, he said. 

Although Elliot feels that the 
jail and library referenda will 
not have an effeq on how voters 
view the extension because the 
funds will not come from proper
ty taxes, he hopes that voters 
will not look at the referenda as 
a hole in their pocketbooks but 
rather on what will be a benefit 
to them. 

"I hope people who vote will 
look at each referendum item 
and determine the benefit of 
each item and not what they will 
cost together," he said. 

But for Iowa City resident 
Geraldine Floyd, the cost of the 
referenda is a factor in how she 
will vote in November. 

"Iowa City has high taxes now. 
I think we need to be cautious 
about how much higher they will 
be if we vote the referendums 
in,' she said. 

DI reporter ...... ' BIrIHon can be reilChed 
at: bsll1ltoOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

THING WAREHOUSE SALE 
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AMANA COLONIES 

Iowa's Favorite Fall Festival 

Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1 
• Great German Entertainment 

in the Festhalle 
frio Noon - II pm, s..1. II MIl - II pm, Sun. I lim • 5 pm 

• Parade Sat. 10 a.m. through Amana 
• Beer Tent • Great German Food 
• Arts & Crafts • Amusement Rides 

Join us in the VILLAGE OF AMANA 
Call 1-800-579-2294 for details 

ST IUSIC4L 1996 TONY 4W4RD' 
96 PULITZER PRIZE 

.- .. : - .:-:-~ 

Hanoher ~ud1torlua 
Ul 5tudent dlloountl a .... nable (319) 335-1160 

or 1-6CC-B4NCBBR 
TOD and acca •• (319) 335-1158 
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SPECIAL REPORT: PROS AND CONS 

New jail's neighbors . 
split over potential site 
• Having a jail next door 
is not a hot prospect for 
some Iowa City residents. 

By Kellle Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

While the fate of the proposed 
Johnson County Jail is 
unknown, residents of the pro
posed site's nearby neighbor
hoods have already expressed 
concern about the effects the jail 
may have on their subdivisions. 

Doris Abboud is a resident of 
Walnut Ridge, less than one 
mile east of the proposed site. 
She said she is uncomfortable 
with the notion of a jail there 
because it would be so close to 
her home. 

"I don't like the idea," she said. 
'1t should remain in the down
town area. It's too close for com
fort for such a nice neighbor
hood. Who knows what's next?" 

Scott County received angry 
protests in 1998 when it 
attem pted to construct a jail 
that nearby residents rejected, 
said Sgt. Kevin Broders of the 
Scott County Jail. 

That jail, which was under a 
$48 million referendum bond, 
was defeated primarily because 
of residential objection, Broders 
said. . 

However, Meg Bayless, an 
Iowa City resident of 22 years 
and a homeowner in the subdi
vision Galway Hills for the past 
seven years, said she is not 
opposed to the jail's construc
tion. 

'1t's far enough that I don't 
think it's an issue," she said. "1 
think it's a logical choice 
because the land is already 
county-owned, which makes 
sense to me as a taxpayer." 

Bayless said she is more con
cerned about the building of 
Melrose Retirement Community 
on land off of Melrose Avenue 
and adjacent to West High 
School, 1919 Melrose Ave. 

"I don't mind diverse neigh
borhoods that meet the needs of 
the community like the jail, but 
fm concerned that the mixture 
of very young drivers and very 
old drivers may be a safety 
issue," she said. 

The elderly housing center 
proposal was passed more than 
a year and a half ago, said Karin 
Franklin, the city director of 
planning and community devel
opment, but because the city is 
reviewing the plans, it doesn't 
know when the building will be 
completed. 

The possible increase of traf
fic in the area as a result of the 
jail is something else the resi
dents may face. 

Cost of the new iail 
What property owners wnl pay annually 
in taxes if the proposed jail is approved 

11 20'year bOnd] o 15-year bond $~1 

l 
"It ... 
II .. 
J! 

i 
~ ... 
.5 

$144 

~1 
12 

$75k $l00k $150k $250k $SOOk 
Propel1y value 

So.". 01 "\earth OIiJA 

"The West Side is growing, 
and there is going to be an 
increase in traffic regardless," 
Bayless said. 

Living within such a close 
proximity of a jail may also lead 
to some uncomfortable experi
ences, said VI graduate student 
Michelle Coacher, who used to 
live in an apartment diagonal to 
the current Johnson County 
Jail. 

"On the weekends when we 
were walking home, we would 
see some cops bringing people 
with handcuffs on inside," she 
said. '1t seemed weird." 

Coacher also recalled that, on 
her way home from the library 
at night, occasionally she would 
walk past the jail and hear 
inmates tapping on the win
dows at her. 

Decreasing property values, 
however, is one issue residents 
near the proposed jail site won't 
have to be concerned with, say 
local appraisers. 

"I think in view of the site 
they picked, there would be no 
immediate impact, but the 
future is real hard to tell," said 
Merlin Studt, owner of MRS 
Appraisals. "It's hard to say 
what other pressures of devel
opment around the area will 
come up." 

Building incarceration facili
ties has not changed property 
values, said Casey Cook, the 
owner of Cook Appraisals. At 
the Iowa Medical & 
Classification Center at 
Oakdale, the land value is dra
matically escalating, be said. 

"The prison has never done 
anything to depreciate the land 
value," he said. 

01 reporter Kellie Doyle can be reached at: 
kellle·doyle@ulowa.edu 

Inmates' courthouse visits 
may soon be digitized 
• Video arraignments 
may be in the future with 
or without a new jail. 

By Nicole Sclluppert 
The Daily Iowan 

Every day, 15 to 30 new 
inmates are checked into the 
Johnson County Jail. Drugs . 
Intoxication. Domestic abuse . 
An assortment of charges brings 
them there. 

Regardless of what they're in 
for, the accused individuals 
must be transported to the near
by courthouse the morning after 
their arrest for an initial appear· 
ance. 

These appearances begin 
daily at 8 a.m. 

Sound like a simple process? 
Sometimes it is. But other times, 
it's a logistical nightmare. 

When inmates clash and must 
be kept apart, the authorities 
may need up to three separate 
vehicles to move them one block 
to the courthouse. Winter 
months cause further complica
tions because each inmate must 
change from regulation sandals 
into her or his own shoes and 
put on a coat before leaving the 
jail. The entire process can take 
up to two hours to complete. 

Four or five deputies are usu
ally required to transport 
inmates each morning, leaving 
only one or two at the jail. This 
"drain on manpower" is one rea
son Johnson County Sheriff 
Robert Carpenter is in favor of a 
new system. 

Security is another. 
"When you take a prisoner 

outside the jail, security is 
breached," said jail administra
tor David Wagner. "You never 
know if they have friends out
side or some plan worked out." 

Whether or not voters opt for 
the new jail in November, the 
problematic transportation pro
cedure may change soon with 
the introduction of a new high
tech video system. 

"We're tryi ng to eliminate 
hauling 20 to 30 people up the 
hill and back every day," 
Carpenter said. 

If the jail is 'moved, the prob
lem would be amplified by the 
distance between the courthouse 
and the proposed jail site -
nearly 4 miles - with approxi· 
mately 30 minutes added to the 
already lengthy travel process. 

That's why some jail person
nel and judges support a syswm 
that county authorities call 
"video initial appearances." It 
allows judges at courthouses to 
use TV monitors, cameras and 
microphones to communicate 

with defendants. 
"It tends to cut down on the 

cost and risk of transportation," 
said District Associate Judge 
Sylvia Lewis. 

A room for this type of equip
ment already exists in the plans 
for the proposed new jail. But 
even if the bond doesn't pass, the 
current facility could house the 
system. 

Only one problem seems to 
stand in the way. The equip
ment is expensive. 

Linn County pent $50,000 on 
the same type of equipment five 
years ago. 'lbday, costs are esti· 
mated at between $30,000 and 
$35,000 because prices have 
decreased with time, said 
Johnson County Sheriff Robert 
Carpenter. 

Carpenter says money is 
available for the project, and he 
hopes to have a video yatem 
installed in the current jail by 
January 2001. 

'1t's going to happen in the old 
facility first," he said. 

Within the next three weeks, 
Carpenter will approach the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors with exact equip
ment prices. If new equipment is 
installed in the current facility, 
it can be relocated if the new jail 
is constructed, he said. 

Others think that current 
. space and money issu are a 

problem. 
"(Installing the video system) 

is more likely at the new jail 
with more space, but that's not 
to say it would be impossibl ID 

the current facility," said 
Supervisor Jonathan Jordahl 

Lewis i one of the two judges 
who handle most of the initial 
appearances. Sbe is -generally 
supportive- of th technology. 

'1 think that doing it by video 

KNOW THE FACTS 

County, residents discover there are no easy solutions for jail OV ~n __ • 
I OVERCROWDING "That was a very tough vote," Hawk counties and to Mi880uri tTu.!ted. 'd fOl'JOO' Ita .... 

he said. '1t was very tough a~ Drug. ~nd alcohol bookings at a cost of $60 to $75 per inmate ' Kamp 
Continued from Page lA 

St., has been double-bunked -
92 beds instead of 46 - for a 
decade. 

"We're so far over 46 it's not 
even funny," Carpenter said. 
"You can't throw everyone in a 
big bin." 
Jail overcrowding In 
Johnson County and Iowa 

Since January, the state has 
threatened to slash Johnson 
County's number of beds by 30 to 
leave space for weekend book· 
ings, which have catapulted the 
inmate popUlation to 135 -
mostly in alcohol-related arrests. 

On July 13, the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
unanimously approved a recom
mendation by the jail-steering 
committee to build the new 256-
bed county jail. which would be 
located on a 53·acre site west of 
Highway 218 and north of 
Melrose Avenue. The committee 
researched the issue for four 
months before making its recom· 
mendation in January. 

The board and proponents of 
the proposed jail say overcrowd
ing could lead to lawsuits against 
the county if nothing is done to 
alleviate the problem. 

Black Hawk County, the site of 
Waterloo and Cedar Falls, is no 
stranger to, the "what ifs" that 
local authorities fear. After the 
county 100t a lawsuit filed by an 
inmate, voters approved the con
struction of a $14 million, 272· 
bed jail that opened in 1995. 

The lawsuit stemmed from 
inadequate space and deteriorat
ing conditions, said '!bny 
Thompson, the Black Hawk 
County Jail public information 
officer. 

( 

the way through from the day It Authonlles sa~ drug- and alcohol-related per night even though a jail 
was approved to the day (the jail) bookings Significantly Impact , annex was added in 1992 to alle-

ed A· '1' 't ak overcrowding In the Johnson County Jail. . te ding robl open . J81 lsn a money-m - - l VIa overcrow - a p m 
ing proposition. Ajail is to (incar- Total bookings exacerbated by increased drug. 
cerate) people." 1m 7017 related arrests, Broders said. 

Some counties across Iowa 
still find themselves dealing with The drug and alcohol factIrs 
jail ovetcrowding even after a In 1999, 67 percent of inmalAl8 
new facility is built, said ROO admitted into the JohnllOn 
Kampman, the former Iowa ma County Jail were booked for ako-
state jail inspector who warned 4A03 hoi- and drug-related offenaea. 
local authorities about over- The large number is cau for 
crowding in Johnson County. concern, say jail opponents. 

"They always say the same They argue that nonviol nt 
tMng: 'They never built them big inmates are best served by coun· 
enough: " he said. "'Typically, seling and rehabilitation pro-
what we find is that when a new grams. 
jail opens up, jail population "We need to cut down on the 
increases 10-12 percent." booking of people for nonviolent 

Kampman confirms a fear crim and first offi n ,. said 
opponents harbor about approv- Julie Good laxson, a co-chair· 
ing the proposed new jail- that 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 woman of the local anti-jan 
if a jail is built, it will lead to an Bourn 01 research OVJA groUp Citizens for Alwrnativ 
increase in bookings because of to the New Jail. "We don't fI I 
more aggressive policing. Johnson County resid nts will enough time waa taken to look 

With additional space, judges lose money whether the project for a1wrnativee." 
may finally hand down sen- is approved or not. Like other The Iowa Department of 
tences to put away inmaws Iowa counties, Johnson County Corrections has di8covered the 
who've escaped serving time may have to fund the hou ing recidivism rate for lIubetance
because of overcrowding, and and transportation of inmates to abuse offenders has a ignificant 
police officers may arrest more other facilities if overcrowding effect on jail demand, said 
offenders, Kampman said. continues, authorities say. department Director Kautlky. 

The proposed new 122,988- "l'axpayers are responsibl for According to a report on the 
square-foot jail is designed in taldng care of the county and 1st Judicial District of Iowa by 
pods that would allow future providing a facility," Carpenter the Unlvemity o( Northern Iowa 
expansion; it Is more than five said. "If they don't provide a faci1- Center for Social and Behavioral 
times larger than the current ity they1l have to fund hauling Research, the use of intoxicaUng 
2O,OOO-square-foot facility. inmates somewhere else." subetances is one of the siro~t 

If approved - it needs to gar- No one is sure where they1l go, (actors In predicting whether an 
ner 60 percent of the vow on but estimates have put the cost offender will violate parole. 
Nov. 7 - $19 million will be at $65 to $96 per inmate per Seventy percent of ofJenden who 
bonded from property tax and ·night. did 80' in the district in 1997 \lied 
$1.3 million will come from "It's defInitely cheaper to build drugs, 8nd 60.8 percent iaaed 
Johnson County funds . The a new jail than to transport alcohol. The only factor that 
county can't spend any more inmates out," said Kevin ranked at or above the two num
than the designated $20.3 mil· Broden, a correctional aergeant bers was whether an oft'ender 
Uon on the project unless voters with the Scott County Jail. completed high ecbool. 
decide in a special election to Scott County transports "Quite frankly, inmates are 
increase fu~ding. ~ inmates to MU8C8tine and Blf inmates, and they're not to 

-
A~ 
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WORLD ~--------------------~ 
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Afghan gov't wants U.N. seat ;:m::A •• e9'-~nCe 
• Th Tallban now control opposition ie psychologically parts of Central Asia. ~'" _Uj 
95 percent of war-torn w Ilk and h 8 lost its morale: The United States, another 

The Thliban have captured a Ijlading opponent of the Tal-
Afghanis"tan. _~___ eeri 8 of northeastern towns iban, says the group should not a Ca-'inal Health cotnlUlnll 

and vi11ages over the past receive recognition unti l it IUI,-., 'J 
month and have advanced to improves its hu ma n-r ights 
the bord r with 'I\ijikistan in record, removes restrictions Thursday, September 28th, 9:00am-5:00pm 
.om areae against women and hands over 

The battiefield successes are suspected terrorist OS8Jna bin CAREER F Am, IMU 
bringing greater stability to Laden. We're Dedicated to Improvln d Lives 
waNav ged Afghanistan, the The United States says bin a 
Taliban lay, adding that the Laden was behind the bomb-
1.lamic militia deserved inter- ings of U.S. embassies in 
n tional recognition as the Kenya and Tanzania in 1988 
country'. government. that ltilled 224 people. 

But Russia, one of the Tal· In Kabul, Mghanist&n's For· 
ib n'. I ding critics, fears the eign Minister Wakil Ahmed 
r cent fighting could spread Muttawakil again called on the 
1.1 mie fundamentalism, United States to supply evi· 
unle8lh a refugee crisis and dence !inlting bin Laden to ter
I ad to ieneral dieorder in rorist attacks. 

t Orderliness directs Gennan fuel protest 
• Truck rs hold a go-slow 
rally In th center of Berlin 
10 protest high fuel prices. 

~-"~~-

th t could change aftu finance 
mini tara m t Friday. 

Ch. n 1I0r Gerhard Schrilder 
tried to deflect German truck-

' iT onto h~ EU neighbors 
1'u day, rguing that other 
CO nm • pitulatione - and 
not Lh ecology tax - were ere-
tina unfair competition. 
After France. the first hit by 

t e recent wive of protests, 
offi red pa tall rebates, drivers 
in other countries followed 
I Ult . crutin traffic havoc 

th continent. 
Unillterll French action 

-hlB further inten ified the 
com btive ituation for Ger· 
miD firm.: chrMer said. 
MJ'hat I, no ood sign for the 

uropean in 18 market." 
rm oy oITered low.inter· 

t lOin. Tuuday to cash· 
triPped trucking companies, 

but th truck n' association 
nd d on.tr.tor. laid that 

not nou h. 

Trucks, tractors and buses 
started streaming into Berlin 
Monday night. By Tuesday, 
approximately 7,000 vehicles 
filled the tree· lined street run
ning through central Tier
garten park to the Branden· 
burg Gate, but they still lett a 
lane open for public transport. 

Police closed off feeder roads, 
and motorists mostly kept their 
distance . Truckers started 
clearing away by the afternoon. 

"We don't want any trouble, 
but we have to do something as 
our jobs depend on it,· said 
Harald Grueninger, a 41-year
old trucker from the western 
city of Fulda. 

After a midday rally at the 
gate that organizers said drew 
7,000 protesters, hundreds 
went to knock on the Reich
stag's back door. Police held 
back the demonstrators, who 
screamed ·Cowardsl" and "We 
are the people'-

DE ELECt RONICS INC. 

rso I fl nol • • Servlc •• 
mm., Int.rn. 

Wha 's coming up? 
Win $100, $50, or $25 

the IntQ StIlton. AlI IUiIM •••• rt eligible. 

IN' O ..... 0 .. 
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orthem Trust 
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IMU 
Main Loung e 

and 
2nd F lo or Ballroom 

(technology/engineering room) 

• Check in at the student registration ---:-:I table 'outside of each location. Pick u p a 
Careers Day directory and a name tag. 

• Wear the name tag throughout the fair 
so employers will remember your name. 

Dress to make a good first impression. If 
you are looking for full·time employment 
after graduation, dress as you would for 
an interview. 

• Take breaks throughout the day to stay 
fresh. 

• Be confident and enthusiastic· show 
interest in the companies and what the 
employers have to say. 

• Have good questions ready for employers 
by researching companies ahead of time. 

One Percent 
Financing on One 
Great Computer 

W ith an 800MHz processor and a full 
load of features the Gatewayf)1 
Performance 800 Univers ity of Iowa 
Edition is one powerful computer. 
Custom configured for the University of 
Iowa this system has the performance 
and features you need to take on the 
world of higher education. Research and 
pt'int ont reports. Make your own CDs 

and play them back through the system's 
awesome three speaker sound system. 
This PC has it all! And if you fi nance 
this computer throngh the University 
of Iowa's Computer Loan program you 
could qualify for a miniscule 1 % finance 
rate. So you can get all of this power for 
one low monthly payment. And that 's one 
great deal. 

For lIl/ormatloll about the 
University of lown Studeut Computer 

l.oan l'rogl'tlln \Ilcludln~ th 
1 n. Gatl'way compull't' loan 

p/ro,'i(' call (319):135·51)09 or slop III 01 
109 South LindqUist Center 
;~·lIIall: it ·IOAll'" uiowa.!'Clu 

Or t'lsit 0/1,. IL'l!b site at: 
http://WWYI.ltb.ulown.t'du / ltb/cs/ cpp 

~ 
Gatewax 

Gateway Performance 800 
University of Iowa Edition 
Intel Pentium" III Processor BOOM Hz 
64MB 133M Hz SDRAM expandable to 512MB 
EV700 17' Color MOnitor (15.9' Viewable area) 
16MB NVIDIATt.4 TNT Vanta '· AGP Graph ics AcceleratOl 
20X mln.l48X max. CD·ROM drive 
Gateway Muslc:)Ware'W CD Creator Pack with 
Instructor Led Training through a Gateway CountrY' stOle' 
(Creator Pack includes Read·Write CD Rom, CD Labeling 
System. MuslcMatch Jukebox software) 
SoundBlaster'" Llve! TII Value with Dig ital Aud io Output 
Boston Acouslics BA735'" Digital Speakers w/Subwoofer 
56K PCI VO ice Modem' 
Microsoft Windows" Millennium Edition 
Microsoft Office 2000 Small BUSiness 
Norton' Ant l,Vlrus Software 
Deluxe Reference 2000 
I Year AOL Internet Access' 
Canon 2110 Color Bubblejet Pr inter 
3 Years limited Warranty' 
I Year On·Slte SerVice, limited Hardware & Software 
Tech Support as long as you own your system' 

$1953~ ~Ice Inc lude5 shipping aM handline and tac 

I 

, 
J 
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NATION & WORLD 

Peace talks return to D.C. CIA spy testifies in Lockerbie trial 
• u.s. officials push 
toward an agreement 
between Israel and the 
Palestinians. 

By Barry Schwald 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Senior 
Israeli and Palestinian nego
tiators returned here Tuesday 
at the request of President 
Clinton to try again to arrange 
a peace settlement. 

"We are giving it the full
court press, ~ Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright said. 

With the two sides dead
locked over Jerusalem's 
future, the Clinton adminis
tration appeared to be staking 
out a more aggressive role. 
But Albright told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
that "unless the leaders them
selves make the final deci
sions, we cannot do that for 
them." 

Reiterating the oft-sounded 
warning that time is running 
out to conclude a deal, 
Albright said "we are clearly 
in the end-stretch here." 

At the White House, mean
while, spokesman Joe Lock
hart said, "We continue to 

playa role in trying to bridge 
the differences between them. 

"I think it's obviously very 
important for these discussions 
to continue, particularly at the 
leader level, ~ he said. 

The Israeli delegation was 
headed by Foreign Minister 
Shlomo Ben-Ami, and the 
Palestinians' by senior nego
tiator Saeb Erekat. 

They met with Clinton in 
New York earlier this month, 
hut the deadlock over 
Jerusalem persisted. In July, 
Clinton was unable to persuade 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak 
and Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat to be more compromis
ing to each other at the summit 
he hosted at Camp David. 

Arafat is insisting on trans
fer of East Jerusalem to the 
Palestinians as a capital for 
the state Barak has already 
offered in most of the West 
Bank and Gaza. The Israeli 
leader has offered some local 
control to the Palestinians. 

Barak and Arafat held a 
nighttime meeting Monday in 
Jerusalem in an apparently 
friendly atmosphere, but did 
not make any concrete head
way toward an agreement, 
officials on both sides in 

Jerusalem said. 
A Palestinian official said 

the United States was work
ing on a position paper but 
would present it formally only 
if both sides appear prepared 
to accept it. 

Barak's senior adviser, 
Danny Yatom, said, "We did 
not have negotiations ." 

But Ahmed Qureia, the 
Palestinian parliament speak
er, told the Associated Press 
that "it was a very construe
tive meeting that created a 
new atmosphere between the 
two leaders , and I believe it 
will have the effect on public 
opinion on the peace process 
on both sides." 

He said Barak and Arafat 
had promised to "do their best 
to reach an agreement." But 
he said none of the issues was 
discussed. 

Lockhart said Barak had 
called Clinton Tuesday with a 
10-minute summary of the 
meeting. 

Quizzed at the Senate hear
ing, Albright repeatedly 
stressed only the United 
States could "bring the parties 
together," and that Clinton 
was trying a variety of 
approaches to accomplish that. 

• The former agent 
leaves many questions 
unanswered In the case 
against two Libyans. 

ByArthurMu 
ASSOCiated Press 

CAMP ZEIST, Netherlands 
- A CIA spy testified 'fuesday 
that two Libyans kept bricks 
of explosives in a desk at 
Malta airport (or at least two 
years, until a few weeks before 
Pan Am Flight 103 blew up, 
killing 270 people. 

But the Libyan, who became 
a CIA mole four months before 
the bombing on Dec. 21, 1988, 
unexpectedly ended his testi
mony after less than a day 
Tuesday, providing only tenu
ous links between two Libyan 
defendants and the explosives. 

Abdel Basset Ali al-Megrahi 
and Lamen Khalifa Fhimah are 
charged with murder and con
spiracy to murder the 259 pas
sengers on the Boeing 747 and 
11 people killed by the tlaming 
debris that plunged 30,000 feet 
onto the Scottish town of 
Lockerbie. Most of those on the 
plane were Americans. 

Identified by the pseudonym 
Abdul Majid Giaka and billed 

as th pros cution'. t T Wit

ness, Giaka aaid h worked in 
Malta si nce 19 6 for Libya'i 
Jamahriya Security Organiza
tion, using his job t.h i . 
tant station manager fOT 
Libyan Arab Alrlin a coy r 

He said FhimI\h, hit imIIll'Cb
ate bo 8, kept briclta of elCplo 
siv locked ill a d It at Mal 
airport. for two y - untiljUlt 
a fI w w Ita before the bombin&' 

Fhimah "told roe h had to 
kilogram. (22 poundl) of TNT 
delivered by Abdel Ballet; 
Giaka said, ref; rring to th co
defendant, Megrahi. He laid 
he was told to k p th xi 
tenee of the explosivel qUI t. 

'Russian businessmen squabble over distillery 
• A prominent vodka 
company is divided by two 
men, each claiming to be 
its rightful manager. 

By Jim Heintz 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Heading the 
Kristall vodka distillery should 
be a businessman) dream: the 
chance to manage one of Rus
sia's most prestigious enter
prises with a world-renowned 
array of products, a diligent 
work force and awards from 
the government. But it's closer 
to a waking nightmare. 

For seven weeks, Kristall 
has been split between two 
men, each claiming to be its 
manager. One runs the execu
tive offices, the other runs the 
production floor, and both are 
backed by squads of guards. 

The standoff highlights the 
perils of doing business in Rus
sia, where the legal system is 
often ineffectual. How the dis
pute is resolved could indicate 
whether President Vladimir 
Putin's government can 
improve the business climate 
by upholding the law and pub
lic accountability. 

Kristall is among the most 
famous of Russia's approxi
mately 180 vodka distilleries, 
producing the Western hit 
Stolichnaya, as well as home-

country favorites such as 
Gzhelka. The plant's red-brick 
complex on a leafy Moscow side 
street looks like a 19th-century 
fortress . The resemblance was 
especially strong on Aug. 4, 
when gun-toting men arrived 
in waves. 

First came masked tax police, 
who seized documents as part 
of a tax-evasion investigation. 

Within hours, Alexander 
Romanov and his private 
guards showed up and moved 
into the building's executive 
offices. Romanov said he was 
staking his claim to the post of 
general director, to which the 
board had elected him in May. 

Before the day was over, 
Vladimir Svirsky and another 
group of guards moved into the 
production facilities. Svirsky, 
who had been Kristal]'s acting 
director since April , pointed 
out that a Moscow court had 
voided Romanov's election. 

But on Sept. 1, the same 
court reversed itself. Svirsky 
said an appeal has been filed. 

The dispute is further com
plicated by allegations of decep
tive stock trading. Romanov 
says that about 20 percent of 
company stock that once 
belonged to the factory work
ers' collective has gone offshore. 

"I admit that 19 percent of 
the stock belongs to an offshore 
company in Cyprus,~ Svirsky 

Stuely While You 
Earn Money 

II's I.sy-
Dona .. PI ...... 

CASH 
In2 

weebl 
$5.00 bonus for new and 1 month inacffve donors 

Sera-Tee Biologicals 
408 S. Gilbert • 351·7939 

,00 . 

The Pulliam Journali.~m Fclluwtihlp 

Jump-sian your newspaper journalism clRer with a solid program thaI bouts four 
PulilZer Prize winners among ils alumni - !he Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offers myriad career opportunities; in fael, a Pulliam FellQw from our 
firsl class of 1974, Barbara Henry, now serves IS president and publisher of 1M 
Indianapolis Star. Moreover, a new graduate of our year 2000 clus hIS JUII been 
hired as 0 full-lime staff repuner al Tht IruJiQ1lQ{lOlis SItJr. 

Now enlering irs 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a 
bridge from the classroom 10 the newsroom. Fellows lie uaianed 10 1M 
Indianapolis Star or Tht Arizona Rtpublic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer IS 

slaff reponers. We award 20 fellowships annUally. The sdpend is $S,775. 

Traditionally, our fellowships have been open only to graduating college seniors. In 
200 I, we will be expanding elilibility to include college sopbomon:s and juniors IS 
well IS seniors pursuing a_r in newspaper journalism. We will be ICceptina 
applications for our Summer 2001 proaram in September 2000. 

Visit our Web site at hUp:llwww.slamew5.eomlpjforc-rnail Fellowship director 
Russell B. Pulliam II russell.pulliamOsllfIICwl.COm for an applic;a(lon pICl;cL You 
also may request a pecket by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director, The Pulliam Fellowship, P.O. Bo~ 145, 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

said . "But this is a friendly 
company, and the stocks never 
vanished - they are working 
for the collective." 

Romanov spent the first cou
ple of weeks of the standoff liv
ing in the executive offices, say
ing he was afraid to leave 
because "I see many men with 
guns out there." But recently, he 
has had to go out occasionally on 
business duties because the 

office phone lines have been cut. 
Vodka is a cornerstone of 

Russian life, despite attempts 
by a succession ofleaders right 
up to Mikhail Gorbachev to 
curb drinking. And Kristall has 
done its part in quenching Rus
sians' thirst. Despite the ten
sions, it met its usual monthly 
production level of over 2 mil
lion galions, said Kiril Peskov, 
a Romanov deputy. 
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When: Sunday October 1st 
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• 
> [I] 
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Soapdlsh 
7 p.m. on Bravo 

A behind-lhe-scenes spoof of a soap opera with 
Sally Field and Kevin Kline as actors who were onCe 
lovers, Other stars you should tune in to see: Carrie 
Fisher, Whoopie Goldberg and Robert Downey Jr, 

Poetry as a doorway ~!:~O'P~~~il~Od'~~:~~~'Y,! ~p'~~n~~~ 
C H k most illcredlble stage shows ill The campus mvaslon WIll also 

, . , ., play at arver- aw eye as the world," said Van Dyke. This provide an opportunity to make 
" Doug Powell s work ,_' ,~" ~he bookt:s divided mtoltfourf part of MTV's Campus will be the group's second time short audition videos for ·Road 
I, I d mam sec Ions, a resu 0 ~ . . I C't It R 1 " d"Th R al W Id" Ives n open oorways P II' bel' f th t" I t f Invasion Tour perlormmg .10 owa I y. U es an e e or . 

d 't owe s . Ie a a 0 . 0 , played durmg the De La Soul and 
an transl ory spaces, poets ~nte poe,ms, but I wnte I k UI Weeks of Black Eyed Peas 

By lrtst GIlt poetry. He wntes and orders ByT
C8
he IvIDanl'lyHenlownanC Welcome last year. M1V Campus will each play sets 

ttl In terms of the whole book, d h f bo ' 
The D Ily Iowan th th " f 'd" d I UI stu ents ave 0 a ut 45 mmutes, 

ra er an wrl mg m IVI ua Rumors have been flying been requesting that Invasion followed by about a 
r Wh n h Yo" In po~ms that can later be collect- around campus for weeks, but SCOPE bring hip- 90-minute set by 
Dou Pow II nt to I ed mto a volum~. now it's official. hop bands to Iowa When & Where: Wyclef Jean. Van 

• Tl ht, but thin" didn't "When yo.u think about poet- SCOPE announced yester- City again, Van MTV Village, 9 a,m. - Dyke said that the 
work. OUI : If 01 I "D' in hi ry, . you thmk abo~t all t~e day that three big-name hip, Dyke said. 5 p,m" Oct. 25 in show will include 
fi p\.\Vwn htin" cI ~n.lta of me,asure, .he said. hop acts will invade Carver- VI sophomore Hubbard Park little technical flare 

h t nl!d wrllm poetry. First there s t~e Ime, and Hawkeye Arena on Oct. 25 as Rowan Swanson is Wyclef Jean with but will still be 
·It I hort," h Id I fig- tho.se are p~t mt,o. stanzas, part of MTV's Campus looking forward to Black Eyed Peas and appealing because 

urtd II couldn t t k that much which mean~ room 10 Itahan, Invasion Tour, The tour next month's con- of the musicians' 
rk , I n I' Iy rted wri The nex.t uru~ ~f ~ea~ure are includes former Fugee Wyclef cert. D~;~;ro~~~k~Y~ ·' talents. He cited 

p<. ' n fillnd ut I wall the secttons 0 t e 00 . Jean and bands Black Eyed "I'm excited that - Wyclef's diversity 
Uik"n )' In la I lot of ·It's like a house. How do you Peas and De La Soul, SCOPE can bring Arena Black Eyed Peas: 
k • want to move through the Fans can expect "a high ener- big name acts like Tickets: use of female lead 

Po rooms? The sections a.re stan- gy hip-hop stage show," said that to campus, And $23 vocals and the lyri-
zas of the book. There IS a con- Ben Van Dyke, the public rela- I'm happy it's not cal interaction 
nectivity to them; they have to tions director of SCOPE, the 'NSync," he said, between the artist$ as the main 
be fluid ." group responsible for booking In addition to the concert, draws to the concert. 

Much of Powell's work exists the show, the Campus Invasion Tour Tickets will go on sale Friday 
in spatial terms, but he also "This is a show that ia defi- includes a free interactive MTV at 10 a.m, They can be pur-
borrows f~om film to. cut across nitely targeted to the college Village in Hubbard Park, chased through the University 
space. HIS poems Jump s.ud- crowd," said SCOPE Director which is expected to run from Box Office or through any 
denly from visual focus to ViSU· Ryan Harlacher, Black Eyed 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. on Oct. 25. The Ticketmaster outlet for $23 
al focus, juxtaposing incongru- Peas and De La Soul have rep- village will allow students to plus fees , 
ous images, a literary version utations for putting on good experiment with DJ equipment 0/ reporter Calv in Hennick can be reached at 
of the work done by the French live shows. and play video games, MTV calvln·hennick@Ulowa,edu 
cinema masters. Black Eyed Peas' break- officials will give away T-shirts, 

"Film informs my aesthetic, 
although I never really 
thought about it," he said. "A 
reviewer once observed I had 
been influenced by Trufi'aut 
and Godda~d, using jump cuts 
and French New Wave tech
niques.M 

But it's not the reviews that 
are important to Powell. 

"I don't really think of poetry 
as a lofty thing," he said. "1 
think of it as a way to deal with 
my own experience. It can 
reach out to people in a way 
that is far more important 
than are good reviews." 

0/ reporter Kristen Gut can be reached al. 
dally·lowanCuiowa.edu 

Matchbox twenty gui
tar returned 

OCALA, Fla, (AP) - The stolen gui
tar of malchbox twenty guitarist Adam 
Gaynor has been returned along with 
an apologetic letter from the thief. 

.The green Taylor acoustic guitar 
was returned undamaged Monday to 
an Ocala radio station by two men, 

The guitar was stolen Sept. 18 dur
ing the band's performance at the 
University of Rorida. 

A friend of the thief called a hotline 
set up by the band's record label to say 

Join one of 
where 20% of ou 

. 
us W rburg aims to be the pre-eminent 
910 I financial services firm. The key to 

chi v;ng growth and change is recruiting 
th right people into the right culture and 

iving th m v ry opportunity to achieve. 
You wilt h v the freedom to demonstrate 
y ur ophi tication and strength of character 
In n nvironment where achievement and 
r w rd r n tur lIy connected. Our culture 
of duc: tlon will offer you all the learning 
you n d .. but it will be up to you to turn 
th t education Into your own success story. 

Warburg 

• f' 

ARTS BRIEFS 
he knew who took'the guitar and that 
the person wanted to return it. 

"He said, 'I think he did something 
stupid and felt really bad about it: " 
Atlantic Records Promotions Manager 
Shirley Torlucci said of the caller, 

Van Damme unites 
Israelis, Palestinians 

JERUSALEM (AP) In 
Jerusalem's walled Old City, a crowd 
of Palestinian youths cheer a Hasidic 
Jew who uses kickboxing to dispatch 
a gaggle of Israeli policemen, 

No , it's not the latest plan for 
sharing the holy sites - the scene 
this week came during film ing for 
Jean-Claude Van Oamme's $25 
million action flick, The Order. 

Israeli and Palestinian onlookers 
cheered and teased actors dressed 
as policemen as they ran through an 
action sequence several times 
Monday. 

"I think we are the first interna
tional crew to be able to shoot in 
these areas on the roof of the holy 
city. I'm very blessed ," Van Damme 
said, 
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Quote worthy 

We're so far over 46 ir's not evcn 
funny. 

- Sheriff Rob.rt Clrpenter. on 
overcrowding In III, current Johnson County 

Jill, originally built to hold 46 prlson.rs. 

POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

Does the county need another j ill 
YES. Keeping crime 
under control costs 
money. Better to 
Invest money now 
and save later. 

hy do 
w e 
need a 
new 

jail in Johnson 
County? To save 
the taxpayers of 
this county millions 
of dollars. 

Last January, the Iowa 
Department of Con-ections 
sent a letter to the Johnson 

limit the 
number of 
inmates who 
maybe 
housed at any 
time to 92 in 
the current 
jail. When 
this order is 
issued, the 
sheriff pre
dicts that at 
least 30 
inmates will 
be required to 
be housed in 
other counties 
where beds 
are available 
or in state 
institutions. 
Cun-ently, the 
cost to rent 
jail beds 

County Board of Supervisors varies 
directing the county to take between $65 Zach Boyden-Holmes! DI 
action to solve the problems ~d $95 per

d 
How many extra Inmates can we pack into these 

of overcrowding in our jail IOmate pel' ay cells before more violence erupts? 
The current jail facility based upon • 

was constructed to house a varying county and state lower rate than the consult-
maximum of 46 inmates. 'Ib rental rates ant projects, we will still 
confront overcrowding prob- The daily 'cost does not have an increase in t~e .. 
lems in the last decade, the include the transportation expe.nse ofrentmg facilities 
sheriff has double-bunked all expense that the county will outslde o.f the co~nty ev~ry 
46 cells to provide beds for 92 incur. Additional personnel ye~. until we bwld a swtable 
inmates. will need to be hired, or sig- facility. 

Recently, the average daily nificant overtime costs will One of the arguments of 
population at the jail has fre- be incurred in addition to those opposed to a new facili· 
quenUy been more than 100 transpolt vehicles. ty. is that persons .who com-
inmates, and the sheriff has Determining the minimum IIDt non-VIolent cnmes 
had to house as many as 135 cost to the taxpayer when the should no~ be jailed.. . 
inmates in the facility. Department of Corrections' !l0we~er, 1D many sltuations 

Over the __________ order is InVOlVIng alcohol and drug 

last 18 We will have an increase in issued is not convictions, the Legislature 
months, there h f difficult. If 30 has mandated minimum 

t e expense 0 renting d to te to have been at inmates must man a ry sen nces our 
least 13 inci- facilities outside of the be transport- jail. Until the Legislature 
dents at the county every year until we ed and the changes those sentencing 
J'ail in which b ld l.![ fi [ average bed requirements, we will all ui a suitau e aci ity. h li ' h th deputies sus- costs $80 per ave to ve WIt ese sen-
tained per- day, this tencjng requirements and 
sonal injuries, partly, at results in an annual bed provide, under the law, facili-
least, because of the crowded rental expense of $876,000 ties for those convicted 
jail conditions. exclusive of transportation offenders. 

The Iowa Department of costs. That's just for the first I respectfully suggest that 
Con-ections, under Iowa law, year! the citizens of Johnson 
has the authority to impose The Johnson County Jail's County have a choice in this 
limitations on inmate popula- consultant, CSG Consultants, matter, and that choice is pay 
tions in our 99 counties, I projected that Johnson now, or pay a heck of a lot 
believe that whether or not County will have a require- more later. 
the voters authorize a new ment to provide for a jail pop- C. Peler Hayek is the former chairman of the 
jail facility, the Department ulation of 255 individuals by Johnson County Ja,1 OvercrOWding Study 
of Corrections will order the 2019. Even if the jail popula- Commlltee and the Johnson County Jail 

Johnson County sheriff to tion grows at a significantly Steering Committee, 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and phone number for venflcallon, Letters 
should not exceed 300 words. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity, The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according 10 space considera
tions, Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-Iowan@ulowa,edu. 

A view from the Inside ••• 

hen she 
opened 
h e r 
d 0 0 r, 

Anna Embree didn't 
know it could 
change her life. But 
her visitors - wear
ing Iowa City police 
badges -- thought 
differently. 

When she first spoke wiili 
them on Jan. 29, Embree said 
in court on Sept. 11, she was 
deceived. She said ilie two 
officers wanted to discuss an 
incident in ilie neighborhood. 
She let them in her home, 
worried about her neighbors. 
Then Christopher Akers and 
Jon LueUen, part of the Iowa 
City police Special Crim 
Action Team, changed the 
subject. 

The two policemen began 
asking about marijuana -
about whether she sold it, if 
she had ever used it and if she 
had any paraphernalia for it. 
Embree told the pair that she 
smoked it a long time ago. 

Then, she said, she was 
deceived again. 

According to her court testi· 
mony, she was assured that 
she would
n'tbe 7,000 

Betw n 
1990 and 

taken to 
jail that 
evening or 
have her 
home 
searched if 
she gave 
them every-

An influx of alcohol- and drug
related bookings is the Jmrnary 
cause of the OtJercrowcling, 

1 , it 
nearly dou
bed 
DurinI . 

thing in the home that was 
marijuana-related, 
Remembering the police's 
actions against her friend, 
Eric Shaw, the 34-year-old 
book conservator dug through 
a laundry hamper and pulled 
out a thermos. Inside was 
about one gram of marijuana 
and a pipe. Citing probable 
cause, Akers and Luellen then 
searched her South Johnson 

fir 
victiml critn toarrd -

pecia.Uy public intaDca on 
and ionotauuvuan-

From 1993 to 1999, pu 
intoxicalion numbe TOIl 

more than 60 percent., frotn 
1,259 to 1,931. Drug. 
sion bookiQgl It rockewcl 
almost 1,800 percent, from 4.2 
to 748. According to th coun· 
ty attorn ys om ,0 y 80 
percent w m.arij uana·. 

Don' t s~crifice safety priorities for mon 
Week after week, I read about 

overcrowding in the Johnson 
County Jail and the "bond 
issue." Finally, I've decided that, 
very possibly, the public might 
like to hear about the situation 
from the inside. 

r have been a resident of the 
jail for some time now. In the 
area in which I am housed, 
there are, as of Sept. 19, nine 
people. This section was built 
for four. Of those nine people in 
this cell block. three are accused 
of child molestation, one is an 
accused drug dealer, two are 
here on fraud charges, and the 
others are in for assault, theft 

On the 

and alcohol-related offenses. 
Now, if we say that the non

violent offenders .are the cause 
of overcrowding, wonderful! 
That means that I can go home. 
Unfortunately, it also means 
that the "non-violent" drug deal
ers can sell crack to your child. 
Then, on his way home, your 
child can get killed by one of the 
"non-violent" drunk drivers that 
also got -released with me. Don't 
worry about me, though - if I 
had been released immediately, 
I probably would have just "non
violently" stolen money from 
your business or your credH 
card to buy more drugs. 

Let's for a moment look at the 
safety issue - not for the 
inmates, but for the sheriff's 
deputy who works 12 hours a 
day to keep the "non-violent" 
behind bars to protect you and 
your children. 

The tension that rises in here 
is beyond explanation. Imagine 
a group of men not knowing 
what the future holds. There 
are wives sending divorce 
papers. There are significant 
others not accepting collect calls 
and court-appointed lawyers 
telling inmates they have "great 
news"; They only have to agree 
to serve 10 years in the penJten-

tiary to avoid the possibility of 
20 years. These and count! 
other situations sri every day. 
Normally, one could speak to a 
loved one or maybe seek profes
sional help or even ju t spend 
some time alone, None of these 
options are available here. With 
more than double the maximum 
number of people here, tensions 
rise and fists fly. 

At these times, the dcpulie , 
who also hav children and 
families to go home to, have to 
put their Jive on the line to 
bring the situation und r coo· 
trol. Being so crowded, thi8 IS 
not an ea y task, and without a 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1: ..................................................................... ............... , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• , ••• SPOT Should Johnson County build a new, bigger jail in Iowa City? · 

~rrl!FP"~1!li:I "No. They 
need to stop 
arresting people 

I for non-violent 
offenses." 

Am •••• Hunler 
UI junior 

"Yes. They 
shouldn't cram 
too many 
peo~le in one 
cell. ' 

Alron Schltll, 
Ullunlor , 

I 

"No. l've only 
'been here In e 
A~8ust, but I 
haven't en 
very much 
crime," 

CDrtez HlmptOIl 
Iowa City resldenl 

r~:;;::;:;;;'i'Qtr.J "Vi 

Popultltion .\I\d 
cri(lw Inerca • 
in proportion 
- ,md th • jJiI' 
crowd d 
air dy." .. ,.. ..... 
Iowa Ctty r !denl 

J 
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If he P8Jlll8John Buslnlss Building becomes a dum, ••• 

~(, UI 1 nup ignores deeper issue 
!""III" 

The buildings that people 
claim are "dumps" are rhe 
resl~1t of [he s [udencs' own 
actions. They are the ones 
who write on chairs and 
pill on carpers . 

to reRson that chemistry 
majors are not ae deserving of 
an adequate facility as busi
n a major . The second floor 
f the Main Library hasn't 

n renovation or restoration 
inc the 19708, even though 

i C ciliti are widely used 
by und rgraduate and gradu· 
at atudents alike. It is 
impractical to argue that the 
nttr student body is not wor

thy of a comfortable study 
nvironment. 
Th UI spent $6.72 million 

fOT the Ii cal year 2000-2001 
on building renewal. Where 
dId It go? While there are new 
buildln being planned for 

the schools of Art and Art 
History and Journalism and 
Mass Communications, where 
are the improvements on the 
current buildings? There are 
simple, basic things that 
would cost the UI substantial
ly less than millions of dollars 
to fix. And yet, the buildings 
remain dirty and outdated. 

However, the biggest prob
lem lies within the student 
body. The buildings that peo
ple claim to be "dumps" are 
the result of the students' own 
actions. They are the ones 
who write on auditorium 
chairs and spill on carpets. 
Thus, they can lend to the 
solution by being cleaner and 
more careful. They must take 
the responsibility to maintain 
high-quality facilities, and the 
administration must take the 
responsibility to improve 
them. 

Amanda Mid" .... " IS a 01 edllorial writer. 

tall to protect the children - Nader has the solution 
annually into corporate welfare and 
Instead invest in our nation's 
schools, raise the minimum wage to 
a working wage, expand child care 
and create a system of universal 
hea~h care. Only an approach as 
diverse as Nader'S can solve the 
complex problem of child poverty. 

Other presidential candidates 
claim lI1ey'lIleave no child behind. or 
that they want to begin working for 
the people. But only Nader has a 
consistent record of truly working 
for the American poor and lhe 
American people. He has given us 
his life. Now Ws time for us to give 
him our votes. 

Cory Meier 
UI semor 

WORLD'S IBEST 

Full m positions available In Electrical 
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Information 
TechnOlogy, and Industrial Engineering 

Sign up now. 
Sel us at the career fair on 9/28/00 

WI m"" .. OIl um,,, on III. It''''''''' *"': 
11ft_Information Night In the Iowa Aoom, 
IOWI Memorial Union, H PM 
Join us tOt sandwichesl refreshments, and prizes 

1114, 1111 .. Interviews 

We are Alcoa . 
. Ico .com 

ALCOA 
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VIEWPOINTS 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Libertarian Party doesn't stand for 'Big Brother' police tactics 

By the time this letter is print
ed , I wi" have retired from the UI 
after 21 years as a custodian. In 
that time, I learned that students 
are good workers and fun to be 
around. I resent the city of Iowa 
City using them as jail fodder. 

politically correct. The tiny jail 
that preceded the existing fac ili ty 
would suit Libertarian needs. 

... Viewpoints Editor's Note: 
Thanks to everyone for the Letters 
to the Editor. Remember, though. 
that anything longer than the 300-
word suggestion might take a 
while to run, because of space 
constraints. The shorter and . 

I n the Sept. 19 01, the anti-jail 
committee recommended helping 
the drinking class get home -
good Idea. Puking on downtown 
sidewalks Is an institution that 
dates back to Moses parting the 
suds at the dam on his way to 
Chicago . 

But avoid drinking your way 
through college. If school is too 
hard or you are flunking out or are 
without a significant other. sum
mon your imagination. not your 
bartender. If you do otherwise. 
you may end up being a janitor. 

Bob Dostal 
Iowa City resident 

''pithier,' the better. Longer 
"Guest Opinion" pieces are always 
welcome, too, but they will be 
selected for publication based on 
their timeliness. diversity of opin
ion, and available space. 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's 
address and phone number for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The 
Daily Iowan wi" pub li sh only one letter per author per month, and letters 
w"l be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considera
tions. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily,-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

If Big Brother is a nuisance to 
you. join the libertarian Party by 
calling 1-800-ELECT-US. Just as 
Jesus declared a" foods clean 
(Matthew 15:11). Libertarians 
would declare a" substances 

Student Organization 
Principal Representatives 

& Financial Officers!!! 

DON" FORGET. 
You need attend ONE ofthe 

following MANDATORY Student 
Organization Orientations: 

Thesday, September 19, 3:30 p. 
Wednesday, September 20, 6:00 p.m. * 
Wednesday, September 27, 3:30 p.m. * 
Thursday, September 28, 6:00 p.m, " 

,... Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union-
·Check-in begins 30 minutes prior to each session in the Terrace Lobby of the IMU. 

Meet students and staff who can assist your organization. Have your questions answered and 

i 
UISG .......... --

get the most up-to-date information regarding policies and regulations. 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. 
If you are a person with a di sability who requires an accommodation in order to partiCipate in 

this program, please contact the Office of Student Life in advance at 335-3059 . 

SITE® 
COMPANIES 

Committed To 
Your Success! 

ONSITE COMPANIES is a nationally recognized leader at the 
forefront of the staffing industry, providing broad range of 
recruiting services for several Fortune 500 and blue chip 
companies. 

FUll-time, internal, salaried positions with full benefits including 
a 401 (k) company matched retirement savings plan. We also 
provide one paid week of hands-on training at a local office 
and one week of formal training in Baltimore, Maryland where 
you will learn the skills you need for success. As you grow into 
top sales and management positions we'll provide training and 

. support throughout the way. 

We promote from within and are truly dedicated to your career 
achievement. Talk to us to see why thousands of people have 
chosen Onsite. 

• Truly dynamic work environmentl 

• Great salary, exceptional benefits and bonusesl 

• Over 100 locations throughout the U.S. 

RECRUITING • SALES • SUCCESS! 

Visit us on the web at www.onslte-Inc.com 

} { 
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NATION 

Bush touts education in Calif. 
• The FBI is investigating 
how Gore's campaign 
ended up with Bush 's 
debate-preparation tapes. 

By Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. -
George W. Bush pressed for new 
incenlives for math and science 
teachers on Thesday and raised 
money for Republicans in a 
state where he trails AI Gore. 

As Bush courted West Coast 
voters, his communications 
director, Karen Hughes, sug
gested the FBI wasn't being 
aggressive enough in investigat
ing how a bootleg tape of Bush's 
debate preparations ended up 
with Gore's cllmpaign. 

Hughes said she and other 
top Bush aides "wo uld all be 
happy" to take Iie·detector tests, 
if necessary, to prove that they 

Republican presidential candidate Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
speaks Tuesday at Sequoia High School In Redwood City, Calif. 
did not pass along the debate 
tape. 

Bush was to appear later 
Thesday on CNN's "Larry King 
Live." Gore was going on the 
same show Thursday evening. 

Bush spent a second day pro
moting his lO-year, $47 billion 
education package and reiterat
ing his claim that the nation 
was in the grip of an "education 
recession." 

'Gore on M1V: You can call me AI 
• The vice president goes 
on the music channel to 
make a pitch for 
20-somethings' votes. 

By Sandra Sobleral 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - The 
introduction for AI Gore's MTV 
appearance made him older than 
he really is. But it also celebrated 
his motorcycle-riding youth 
when he "even smoked the herb." 

The baby-boomer candidate 
told the 20·somethings to call 
him AI. 

Occasionally taking a shot at 
being hip, the Democratic presi. 
dential nominee fielded dozens of 
sober questions - on racism , 
gun control and education - ami 
some offbeat ones, too, at the 
University of Michigan for the 
M'IV cable channel's "Choose or 

Lose" program on Thesday . 
He weighed in on the side of 

intellectual property rights in the 
record conglomerates' copyright
violation lawsuit against the 
music-sharing Web site Napster. 

"It's a great technology, but it 
can only be used over the long 
tenn if they find a way to protect 
the rights of the artist. If you 
make something, then people 
take it for nothing, well ... intel· 
lectual property is still property," 
Gore said. 

He escaped the boxers-or
briefs query that etched MTV's 
mark on politics when President 
Clinton replied "usually briefs" 
at a 1994 youth forum. Instead, 
one student stumped Gore with, 
"Paper or plastic?" 

"Oh, man. I've never figured 
that one out. Just lump it up in 
your arms and take it all like 
that," Gore said, adding with a 
sigh, "I usually get paper 

because I like the paper better.· 
Gore's 9O-minute questioning 

on MTV was being broadcast 
Tuesday night to an estimated 1 
mill ion viewers. It followed his 
TV appearances with Oprah 
Winfrey, Jay Leno and David Let
tennan, and was part of Gore's 
effort to mobilize young voters in 
the battle against Republican 
rival George W. Bush. 

A survey released this week 
by the Kaiser Family Founda
tion and MTV found that less 
than half of the under-25 
crowd is "absolutely" certain to 
vote in November. 

MTV aired its own rough-cut 
biography of Gore, identifying 
him as 53 (he turned 52 on 
March 31) , and noting that 
"he's into P.D.A." (That's "pub
lic display of affection,· as in 
his big kiss with his wife, Tip
per, at last month's Democratic 
convention.) 

ex 
PLAY THE GAME 

Speak with the 
Decision Make~ 

SEPT. 28, 2000 
at the 

CAREER OPPORTU ITf 
AVAlLABL 

"MANAGEMENT T 

• $600 Million orporation 
• Founded In 1909 
• Industry Leader 
• Financail Stren th 
• Excellent Workin 
• Good Pay 

• Complete Benefit Packag 
• Promotion Only rom Wit 
• Growing Company 
• Training Program for 

Individual Profe iona) ro th 

_ .... _ ~ __ .... .. .--,J,. ~ .... ~ .. ~_~...... ,_ .... _ • _"",_ "" 
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, PllYoH bound: The 
Brave clinch the 
NL East, P. gll ...... 

1 38, ~~ 

Going for the Gold: The U.S. baseball team is one win away 

DI SPORTS DESK 
The DI SpOM department 
welcomes questiOns, cDmments 
,nd suggestions, 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Sept, 27, 2000 

Hl'adlinc : Bra. hear aid he didn't ee blow, Page 5B • NBC passes on baseball deal, Page 5B • McCarney sees chance to make history, Page 2B • 

seo OARD 

Beutjer to start against Indiana Iowa's 
• Coach Kirk Ferentz says hard and committed them- The announcement came after only concern Ferentz said he QB move 
h . rf selves, 0 to make a move is Iowa opened the season with has about starting Beutjer. He 
t e move IS pe ormance tough. We've put a lot of four losses on its way to tying the realizes that many will ques-
related. thought into it. school's longest losing streak of tion the timing of his decision, tou h 

"Basically, what it comes 12, dating back to last year. Of considering that Mullen and CT Ofle 
Iy MelI~ Maw*ley down to in every decision we those 12 defeats, Mullen started the offense w~re at their sea- ~ I 

The Dally Iowan make, first and foremost, is nine, includ- son's best against top-ranked II 
what gives us the best chance ing last sea- 0 J Nebraska last Saturday. to a 
to win this week. That was at son's 38-31 n on ... "It's a tough position, there's C 
the core of this decision. We're loss to Hometown:: no question about that," 
going to give the ball to Jon Indiana. Wheaton II I. Ferentz said. "If you're a 
this week and see what hap- In the Spring game defense attorney, you could 
pens," he said. los S , slats: 16-22 for build a case for the two guys 

Kyle McCann is listed as the M u I len 221 yards, 1 TD . not getting the opportunity to 
back-up, and Mullen moves came out play, and you could probably 
down to third on the depth chart. fir i n g , High school build a pretty good case for 
Ferentz said the reason for t h row i n g awards:: Illinois Beutjer too. 
Mullen's demotion was perform- for 426 Slale player of "There are going to be some 
anee-related, but that was the yards. He the year in 1998. opinions, and we're going to 
only detail he provided. At this tied the work through that. I'm also 
point, out of respect for the three s c h 0 0 I confident that we've got a pret-
men involved, aU the particulars record with ty strong, unified team. This is 
remain unknown except their 60 pass attempts and 36 com- one time they've got to trust us 
rea.ctions to the news. pletions, the second-most ever a little bit," he said. 

"One guy was happy, I think, by an Iowa quarterback. The Hawkeyes will take on 
maybe a little nervous. The In that game, Mullen had Indiana at 6:10 p.m. in 
other two weren't happy, which had previous college football Bloomington, Ind., Saturday. 
is what I would expect," experience. Beutjer has none. 0/ reponer Mellndl Mewdlley can be 
Ferentz said. The lack of experience is the reached al:melinda·mawdsley@ulowa.edu. 

2000 SYDNEY OlYMPICS 

Women's softball gets gold 
• The USA softball team 
rebounds from two 
losses to beat Japan 2-1, 
for the gold medal. 

J. Pit elrter/Associated Press 
Stacey Nuveman and lin Fernandez celebrate their 2·1 victory over the Japan"e women's solt

SOFlIAll Pag 38 ball team lor Ihe gold medal allhe Olympics lunday. 

IOC rips U.S. on drug use and denial 
• Top officials say U.S. 
u s excuses when 
ccused of drug use. 

Llura R.uch/Assoclated Press 
~mtrlCin "'ot putt" C.J, Hunl.r, hUlband 01 Olympic gold 
mtcl.1l1t Mlrlon JontI , plusn during a neWi conlerence In 
Sydney, Tunday, 

followed by, 'I must havo got 
it from th toilet seat,' fol 
low d by, 'H r '8 8 writ for 
$12 million from my lawyer.' 

"It's a very classic profile.· 
Hunter tested po lOve for 

the steroid nandrolone in 
four separate tests in Europe 
this summer, the drug cruef 
for the International 
Amateur Athletics 
Federation said. 

These included two out-of
competition tests - in Milan, 
Italy, and Oslo, Norway -
and two in-competition tests 
- at the Bislett Games in 
Oslo on July 28, and the 
Weltklasse Grand Prix meet 
in Zurich, Switzerland, on 
Aug. 11. 

"This appears to confirm 
that he has been ingesting a 
banned substance over a 
period of time," said Arne 
lJungqvist, the chairman of 
the IAAF's medical commis
sion. 

Charlie Wells, Hunter's 
agent, declined to respond to 
the roc offtcials' statements. 

See DRUGS. Page 38 

Mike 
Kelly 

Iowa's football practices are 
closed to the public and the 
media, and within those brick 
walls outside Kinnick, Jon 
Beutjer must be doing some
thing exceptionally right or 
Scott Mullen is doing some
thing exceptionally wrong. 

Kirk Ferentz's timing of the 
quarterback change is not nec
essarily wrong, it's just difficult 
to figure out. 

Statistically, Mullen is com
ing off one of his best games of 
the year against Nebraska, 
passing for a respectable 252 
yards against the top team in 
the nation. Not to mention he 
administered an opening scor
ing drive that showed the star
tled Cornhuskers the game 
would be more difficult than 
games against teams with 12-
game losing streaks usually 
are. 

It is not)ike Mullen perenni
ally performs poorly against 
Indiana, either. Last year, he 
threw for a Kinnick Stadium 
record 426 yards and came up 
four yards short of giving Iowa 
a dramatic comeback victory. 

Beutjer, on the other hand, 
has not even played a down of 
college football . Hell, as of a 
week ago, Ferentz said the red
shirt freshman was not even 
Iowa's second-string quarter
back. 

What gives? 
Ferentz said all along he 

would go with the quarterback 
he felt had the best chance of 
leading the team to a win, but 
to start a guy with no collegiate 
experience in a game that 
shapes up as one of the most 
winnable on the schedule per
plexes me. 

On the other hand, why not 
go with Beutjer? He is one of 
the most crucial components to 
the future oflowa football , and 
there is no better time to give 
him the ball than against a 
team with one of the worst 
pass defenses in the Big Ten. 

Indiana is giving up an aver
age of 326 yards through the 
air so far this season, so 
Beutjer's chances of reliving 
his high-school glory days are 
better than if his baptism of 
fire occurred against a team 
such as Michigan - or 
Western Michigan, for that 
matter. 

But this is college football. 
And Division I is as different 
from high-school football as a 
Saturday night at the Union is 
from a kegger when the par
ents are away. 

Beutjer experiences this in 
practice every day, and it 
seems as though he is 
excelling. There are very 'few 
other physical reasons why the 
switch could have been made. 

If nothing else, the imple
mentation of Beutjer makes a 
battle of Big Ten have-nots into 
something that could be a 
watershed game for Iowa. 

Nothing against Mullen, 
mind you - he played decent 
statistical football in three out 
of bis four starts so far this sea
son. It's just that playing 
Beutjer provides Hawkeye fans 
with Il reason to be excited, and 
those opportunities are few 
and far between in the midst of 
a dreadful losing streak. 
DI Sports EdKor Min .11" can be reached at: 

mwkellyCblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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QUICK HITS 
TlMAQIZ 
Kyle _ , 11188 

'AII.ALl 
~LNp 
ClEVELANO INOIANS-PIaced RHP Ch_ Nogy 
on flo Is.doy diubIod 1Ist,.-1o Stpt, 25. 
-t...,. 
FLORIDA MARUNS-PromOled IIIlontJ elO", 
_l1li Si1gor 10 .. Ioogut ..... ,. 
IA8IIETIAU _ ..... _1 At-'ltIon 
DENVER NUGGETS-Slgntd F Tltry 0 ..... 
1>BA2000 
MEMPHIS HOUN'OAWGs-Nomed RlctlanI 
WIIImI c:ooc:II, 
fOOTlALl _f-..L_ 
MIAMI DOlPHINS-f'Ioced CB Bon ~ on l!$lrod 
-.e. ~ LB Tommy -..s. SIgned TE 
RodrictI _ 10 Iho prK1k:w oquod. FIotooMd C8 
DooI\on, M ... '" llOfIIlhe P!IC1ice oquod, 
HOCIIFf 
Nod ..... Hocby L_ 
BOSTON BFlUINs-sIgntd C Joe l1IomlOll ond LW 
Se'llfl 5_ 10 11>'-1'" c:onIrIC\S. 
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-AosIgned G ~ Mound, 
o DmItf ToIIIullOY, 0 Ame FIImhoh. F ~ Jones, F 
S- DutNky, F N_ Penon, F Kyle Calder Ind 
F Aaron Downey 10 _ of I!>e AHL Fletumtd F 
51 ... Leroudl. 10 ChIcago of III IHL _ F 
Pe_l.IbeOu. 
DETROIT RED WlNG~ed C KIll Droper 10 • 
""" __ 00II1-
NEW VORK ISLANOERs-AIIIgnocf G RII* DIPIeIIO 
10 ChIcogo of !he IHL, F RIf1I Toneo 10 IItwnpIon of 
III OHL ond F ~ Torno 10 5QmgfIeid of III AHL 
NEW VORK RANGER~ F .ilion OeM 
!rom _ 01 Ihe AHL end 0 ~ WIlde I""" 
HoutIonol".'HL. 
PHILADELPHIA FLVERs-TIIdod 0 f\egIn Kaly 10 
T""""o lot 0 Ch'" McAIIIII ... 
Intomalional HocI<ey ~ 
KANSAS CITY BLADES-Ren....., thetr wortdng 
og_ willi Mt ..... ~ of !he UHL 
ConIrof _Of L_ 
MACON 'MIOPEE-51goed 0 J"",1e Pegg ond 0 
RyonKummu. 
United Hodtey League 
UHL~_ Ron Co"," vtco preol<lont 01 buItn .. 
OI>OlItIono, GeoiV' HIIriIIon 1I1 .... ·ln-c:ll1e1 ond 
Gary Como IUPOMoot '" _ . 
LACROSSE 
NIIIIonoI Leeroose l8Igut 
NLL--Named GIGiV' Oenlot ~ c:ommII_ end _, counsel. 
SOCC!R 
u.s. SOCCER-5uspended Loa AngeloS (MLS) M 
Lull HI_ !rom 11>. 2001 U.S. Open CUp tour· 
nomenl end lined him III _ ornounl ond 
~ Tennessee 0 Adam Cohen 101 obc A
Leoguo gomes IOf _tl In thll yel~' u.s. Open 
CUp. 
MIjor Lllgu. Soc:cor 
NEW ENGLAND REVOLUTION-Homed Todd 
SmIth genelll men_. 
COLL!GE 
80WUNG GAEEN-Announo6d lhe "'1IgnII1on 01 
Gary BIacIcney, football c:ooc:II, eflectlvo II !he end 01 
!he ''lI0II, 
GUILFORO-Homed Srlon Judskl men'. tonnl. 
c:ooc:II. 
HOFSTRA-Named Derek BroPhy Ind Angelo 
ZIQIIlIIII ..... tan! wr .. tIng COI_. 
RHODE ISLAND-Hlmed Jull Chlc;ld women'. 
"""'c:ooc:II, 
TEMPLE~omad John McAlde uslstlnl blleboll 
c:ooc:II ond Rob Koll pttchlng """ch. 
WlEBSER-Amounced 11>. addition 01 _ '. 
""COII1try IIld men'. and _s trICk ond field, 
oil_lot lhe 2001-2 __ Ie y ..... 

NflSTm 
TOTAl YARDAGE 
AIIERICAN FOOTBALL CONfERENCE 
Of1tNSE 
'f_ 

Indanapotls 
Donv« J_ 
BaR_ 
Now VOIk Jell 
BuWa", 
PitllbJrgh 
CIovotond 
T..,ne .... 
DaJdIIld 
Kansas City 
NewEngIInd 
Sealtlo 
Mtoml 
Sin Diogo 
CIncInnati 
DEFENSE 

YIrdo 

N 

R .. h_ 
1381 3231058 
1580 621 933 
13016 3016 I 000 
1320 523 7f17 
12114 368 918 
929 298 631 
923 315 608 

1210 351 669 
897 259 638 

1147 .55 692 
1112 302 610 
1048 3017 701 
1045 406 639 
1017 .36 S82 
933 289 645 
645 186 459 

Buftalo 725 1 14 501 I 
fIIIIImonI 896 I 86 81 0 
MIani 1083 310 713 
Ten_ 81f 308 513 
Now _ Jell 1097 361 736 
Sen DIegO 117. 356 818 
Now England I I 83 .52 731 
Indllnapoll 925 323 602 
Donv., 1258 m 957 
KIrUI CIty 1268 .301 8301 
CIncinnIIt Il86 3M 821 
0IkIInd 13301 .541 878 
ClovtIand I 344 5 I 3 831 
_vile 13018 3018 997 
SoattIo 1350 486 885 
Pltllburgh 1085 286 7119 
NATIONAl ,ooTBAlL CONI'I!"!HCI 
OPPM! 

YonIIRIJIhPeaa 
SI. \.DUI. 1913 3.11522 
Sen Francloco 1570 55-11018 
_ 1157485 flQ2 

WuhIngIon ,.501 U3 .71 
Now VOtIt 01..,. 14S2 885 797 
Coroino 910 268 701 
Chtcogo 1219 .14 755 
Tompa Boy II 83 535 868 
AN.". 8116 168 717 
G,., Boy 1178 367 818 
0_ 1127 388 741 
Now~, 1125 427 698 
PhItocIoIphil 1101 514 587 
_ 1093 318 rn 
\lttn)tt ~ 257 691 
DEFENSE 

V_IJIhP ... 
New~_' tI38 363 575 
Tompa Boy 982 319 ee:l 
Q,., Boy Ieee 320 7048 
Wolhlnglon 1073 420 853 
Phltodotphll 1077 4501 623 
_ 1101 308 5t6 
Now YOtIt GIIIl1I121. 257 957 
IloCroIt 1317.77 840 
ChIcago 1384 594 7fIO 
carott,.. 1049 380 88t 
Alllnto ,.25 3771048 
51. \.DUI. I •• ' 4301019 
Dtlioa 1517 772 145 
ArIzona II 80 .89 69 I 
Sen Francloco 1636 4091227 

AVERAGE PM GAME 
_RICAN ,ooTBALI. CONf!RENCE 
OffeNSE 

VIIdoRIJIhPeaa 
Indllnapoll 01lI0.3107.7352.7 
Den • ., 390.0158.8233.3 
JocI<IonvIIo 338.5 86,5250.0 
Baltimore 330.0130.8 I 119,3 
NowYOtIt- 321.091.5229.5 
Buftalo 309.7119.3210.3 
PIttsburgh 307,7105,0202,7 
ClovtIand 302.5 87.82IU 
Ten__ 2119.086.3212.1 
Oof<lond 286,8113.11113,0 
Kansel CIty 278.075.5202.5 
New England 282.086.8175.3 
Se.tIIe 261.3101.5159,8 
Miami 2501.3108.81.5.5 
Sen OIego 233.3 72.0181 .3 
Clnclnnlll 215.082,0153,0 
OU'ENSE 

VardaAushPI .. 
BuWIIo 2.' .781.31110.3 
Balllmo", 249,045.5202.5 
MIomi 270.892.5178.3 
Tonnessoo 273.0102.0171.0 
NewVo"'_ 274.3110.31114.0 
Sin Diego 293.5 89.0204.5 
New EnQlllld 295,8113,0182,8 
Indianapolis 308.31 07,7200.7 
Den'.r 314.074.6239.3 
KIn ... City 317.0108.5208.5 
ClnclnnaU 328.7121.7207.0 
Olld."" 333.5114.0219.5 
CIovoiand 336,0128,3207,8 
JackSonville 336.587.3249.3 
Sllllio 337.6121.3218.3 
PIttsburgh 361.796.3266.3 
NATIONAl FOOTBALl CONfERENC! 
OFFENSE 

V_Pass 
St.lOuiS .78.397.8380.5 
Sen Franelsco 392.5136.52So1 .0 
Mtnnosota 385.7155.0230.7 
Wuhilgton 363.5120.8242.8 
Now YOtIt G","II363,0163,8199.3 
Caroline 323.389.7233.7 
ChIcogo 304.BII6.0189 8 
TompaBoy 298.3133.81501,5 
AIIlona 295.356.3239.0 
GrIOn Boy 294.089.3204.8 
0_ 281.8 96.5 166.3 
New ~eons 281.3106.8174.5 
Phlteclo~II 275.3128.51048.8 
Atlanta 273,319.5 I 93.8 
Oetrok 237.0501.3172.8 
DEFENSE 

Now~.. 234.5110.1143.8 
1WIIjIIBoy 245,57UI8U 
GrIOn Boy 287,080 0117.0 
WaohInuton 268,3105.0163.3 
PhItecIoIpt1Ia 2fl8, 3 113. 5156.8 
_ 300.3101.7198.7 
Now _ Glarlto303.5U,3239,3 
IltIraII 329.3 II 8.32 I 0.0 
Chicago 346.01048.6197.6 
Corollna 3018.1 I 20.0229.7 
_ 356,394.3262.0 
51. LouIS 382.3107.S26U 
DIItM 319,3183,0181.3 
MrOlll 393.3183.0230,3 
Sen Franelsco 409.0102.3308.8 

• .., IIMoIon W L Pot. GI .·A_ .94 83 .51111 -
Now YOtIt h 68 .5e7 5 
Florid« 74 82 .47419 Irz 
-.... 67 110 .427 27 
F'hIIodotphla 114 93 ,0108 30 
c-oIDI_ W LPet. GI 
.-51. Louis 9 I 85 .ee:l -
Clndnnatl 82 14.62e 8 
_eo 70 l1li .4049 21 
HOUlton 6fI 68 .43922 Irz 
PIttoburgh 68 81 ,42025 Irz 
ChIcoigo 63 1M ,C0128 Irz 
... DI ... on W L Pot. G. 
.,S.., Franelsco 93 83 .598 
Allzonl 83 73 ,532 10 
Ulo Angela 63 73 ,532 10 
COlorado 78 78 .500 16 
Sen Oiago 75 8\ .0481 18 
' '-_tItIe 
1Iandoy'1-
_. &. Monl"" 0 
ChIcogo CUbI . , f'hIodotpI'iI 3 
ArIzona 6, ~. Only _ ochoduIod 

'IIIoodoy'1 0-
UlIG_NOIlncIudod 
_ 5. _014, 10 Inntngo 
Pit10burgh 9, HOUlton 4 
A_7,N.V,_' 
PNtacIoIphIo 10, Chicago Cubt • 
Clndnnlll ., MIIwa_, (nl 
Artzona ., Coiolldo, (n) 
SI. Louis II Son Diego, (n) 
S .. FIII1Cioco II Lao AngoIoI. (n) 
~'I-
_ (Anno 7-6) • FlorIda (Bu"*, 2-7). 8:1l6 
p.m. 
_ (1.tcI(ntght 3-1) II PIttoburgh (AndoIIco ,-
10), 8:05 p-'". 
AIIIlIa (~ 11).12) II N.V_ ...... (_ lQ.6). 
6:10 p.m. 
~ (W~ 11 -8) II ChIcogo CUbI ~ 7-
7), 7:06 p.m. 
CIndnn., (Boll 708) II -.. (RIVdon 4-4), 7:1l6 
p.m, 
Artzona (SoNIIng 11-12) 01 COlorado (T ....... lQ.6), 
8:05p.m. 
San FllnQSCO (GI","., 1t-7) II Loa Angetoo 
(Prollopoc HI), 9:ll5 p.m. 
51. Uluio (Anklet 11).7) 01 Sen DIegO (T-11I 4-4), 
9:05 p,m. 

e.., DlvIoIon W L Pet. Ge 
New YOlk 87 at .558 -
Booton 82 75.5225 1 rz 
TOIOIIIO 82 75.5225 1/2 
BaltImore 70 87 .404617 112 
TI/11IIO Bay 85 91..,7 22 
c-oI oIv101on W L Pet. Ge 
.-chlcago 83 501 .582 -
ete....., 86 71 ,$46 7 
Detroit 76 110 .487161/2 
KIn ... CIty 73 83 .46819112 _ 68 89 ,m 25 _Ilf_ W LPet.Ge 

Seattfo 87 at.558 -
Oakland 86 69 .SSS In 
"""helm 80 78 .513 7 
Tn. 70 86 ,4049 17 
• .-dMaIon btfo 
-YOlo.... 
CIovIIand 9, Chicago 2 
....".011., CteYoIand 3 
Tlmpo Boy 5, T()(OIIIo 1 
0etraIt 15, N,V. V_ 4 
Oakland 7, AnaheIm 5 
Only _1Ci1I<lIIod 
'IIIoodoy'1 -
Lell ~ Nol tnctuclod 
BIitImore 2, T"""'10 I ClovtIand 4, _ 2 
TlmpoBoy 2, N.Y. Y_ 1 
BooIOll ., ChIcago WhIt, Boo 3 
OoItollll KIn ... CIty, (n) 
Tn. 01 SoattIo, (n) 
AnII1eIm It 0IkIInd, (n) 

WedntIdoy'. -AnII1eIm (lovIn1 ~) ., 0aIdand (HMIIa 15-11). 
2:36 p.m, 

He ain't no Drew Brees, 

~ (F\edkI 12-15) II <:IovtIInd (1IotI 1-3), 
8:06 p .... 
TOIOIIIo (~ H) II ..-- (_ "12), 
8:06 p,m, 
N,Y, V_ (NoogII 708) II TIWIIpI ea.,. (UdIt 3-8), 
' :16p,m. 
Ootrolt (Homo I-tt) 01 KanoII c.y IS- H), 
7:06 p.m, 
BooIOll (Cra""'" ,., I II Chteago WhIto eo. 
(~IH«SIrotM 11·10). 7:06p.m, 
T_ (0 .... 7-5) It SeonIo( ......... 13-10). ' :01 p.m, 

NA1IOIW. WGUE WDEIS 

BAntN~"~ra. Booton. .370: E"tad, 
MIIIoIm, ,3153; CDoIgado, T ....... , .362; -. 
CIoYIIond, .341; r.uSWWoI'/. IInIs CIty, .338; 
J .. , Now YOlk, .336; JaGlomtII, 0tIkI0nd, ,;132 
RUN~amon, KIn ... Cfty, 131; ARodr1guu. 
Seatlle, 127; DurIIMI. ChIcagO, 121 ;.-, NowYM. 
118; GllUI, -. 115, EIIIad, ,."."." ItS, 
~, Toronto, 113; ThcImoI. CI1Icago, 113. 
RBI-Thomas, Chfcogo, 142, ~, ~ 
City, ,.,; EI.tattirIu. SeaItIo. 138, COIIgodo. 
Toronto, 137; JaGiombI. 00IdwIII. 130; ~ 
Chfcogo, 124; ~, Se_, 122 
HIT5-6Ited, AI'AIIoIm. 228, Doman, _ c.y, 
207; M.ISWWoI'/, IInIs CIty, 201 ; .-. _ YoII<, 
1115; COotgado. _ , 195, ~ IIooIon, 
181 ; Thomas, ChIcago. "7. 
DOUBlE5-CDoIgado, Toronto. 51; ~ 
8001011, 61 ; DCrUl, DMoIt, til, ~, ~ 
4.; Thc>rnM. ChIcogo, 404, 0ftMI, SeaaIo, 404, 
DoSt.oIcIo, -... 43. 
TRIPLE5-COuvnon. 1Mn-. 20; AIComodr, 
""-m. It ; Doman, KanoII 0\-, ~ DuIhem. 
Chfcogo, 9; TNIxan, -. 8; Abe. T_ .. _, MtnneaofI, 7. 

HOME RUN5-'--GIauo, An"""",, 'C, r-. 
Chfcogo, .2; COotgado. T_ 41 ; _. _ 

VOIk, 41 ; JaGIamIlI, 00kIWId, CO; T8aaota. T ...... 
38: RPamoIro, T_ 39. 
STOLEN BASEs-oamon, KIn... CIty. 45. 
!Womer, CIoYeiond, 38; 0eSI'/eIda, a..ma... I&; 
Lofton, Ctovtlllld, 30, HondatIon, Sea1lo. 30. 
_ , Sea .. , 29; EIIted. An"-, 21. ~ 
T_Boy,2I. 
PITCHING (17 ~~ ClaNend, I .... 
.750, 4.040; -. BooIon, IN. .710, 1.74, 
OW., TaoonIO, 20-7, ,741, U8: a... er-. 
IU, .737, 4.58, Bult>a, CfMIond. I .... m .• J2. 
P_,NowVOIk, IN, .704, 3.J8: "-.CItagt. 
1:H .. 884, . ,11 , 
STRlKEOUTs-PMaIIInot. BoIIan, nc. MuaIn. 
BaIIImOII, 203, Colon, CfMIond. 2Oa: CIamarII 
N..- 'fOlk, 184; CfiIIoy, a..-. 183, -. 
CiowItand, 180; Homo, IlotJCC. 175. 

N 

5 Minnesota defensive end Greg White 00 Illinois quarterback Kurt 
Kittner, 

- the number of all-time 
wins Wisconsin has in 

Michigan Stadium, 

McCarney sees chance 
to make some history 
• It has been 20 years 
since an Iowa State 
football team has started 
out a season 4-0, 

It MID IrInIm 
Associated Press 

AMES, Iowa - Iowa Statll 
coach Dan McCarney thinks 
it's nice that his team is ofT to a 
3-0 start, but he wants more, 
He wants to make some history 
Saturday 
night at Bay
lor, 

It has been 
20 years since 
a Cyclone 
team began a 
season with four straight wins, 
That season, ISU opened with 
five victories, but tailed ofT and 
finished with a record of 6-5, 

McCarney said 'fuesday that 
the chance to equal the start of 
that 1980 squad is a major 
incentive for his players, 

"There's been a lot of good 
coaches and playel'll that have 
come through this program in 
20 years, and nobody's been 
able to get it done,· he said, 
"So, it's very important to us, 
and it's part of the legacy that 
this football team, especially 
these seniors, can leave at the 
end of the season - if we can 
accomplish it." 

Last year, ISU also ran ofT 

--

three wins to open the year, 
but a heartbreaking 35-28 
home loss to Kansas State sent 
the team into a 1-7 skid to end 
the season, 

"We were proud of the start 
to our season last year, but we 
went on and were very compet
itive but also very disappoint
ed with the results in the Big 
12," McCarney said, ·We 
learned some hard lessons last 
year, and we continually talk 
doing the things that we need 
to so that we can have better 
results in our conference this 
year." 

McCarney also noted that 
the game against Baylor (2·1) 
is hugely important for the 
Cyclones because it marks the 
start of Big 12 Conference play, 
He said that for his players to 
earn respect, they have to start 
making noise in the league, 

"All those wins are impor
tant to us, but this is the Big 
12 Conference race, of which 
we've not been a factor since 
we've been here," McCarney 
laid, "We want to put ourselves 
in a poaition where we can be a 
factor, where we're not jUlt 
cannon fodder for the rest of' 
the lell(l1e, and we're not just 
everybody else's homecoming 
opponent, 

"I think we're on the verge of 
that, but we'll fmd out here in 
the next eight weelta," 

- the franchise record num· 
ber of yards Peyton Mannig 

threw for the Colta in Monday 
night's game. 

SPOITS IIIfFS 

Remaining tickets for 
Big 12 championship 
to go on sale 

KANSAS CITY, Mo, (AP) - The 
remaining 19.200 tickets for tile Big 
12 football championship game at 
Arrowhead Stadium will go on sale 
Oct. 3, the conference and the 
Kansas City Chiefs said Tuesday. 

Tickets can be ordered either by 

telephone or on the Internet through 
ncketmaster, TIckets will not be sold 
at Arrowhead, by the Big 12 nor at 
Ticketmaster sites, 

The telephone number is 800-
676-5488 or 816·931-3330, The 
Web Site is www.ticketmaster.com. 

Tickets are $45, $50. $55 and 
$60, 

The game between the Champions 
of tile North and South divisions is 
Dec, 2 with a 7 p,m, kickoff, 

~---------------, IOn the Line I 
I The Daily Iowan = I 
10 IOWA AT INDIANA 0 II 
: 0 WASHINGTON AT OREGON 0 
o GEORGIA AT ARKANSAS 0 

I 0 WISCONSIN AT MICHIGAN 0 
10 NORTHWESTERN AT MICHIGAN STATE 0 
10 PURDUE AT PENN STATE 0 
I 0 FLORIDA AT MISSISSIPPI STATE 0 
I 0 KANSAS AT OKLAHOMA STATE 0 
I 0 GEORGIA TECH AT NORTH CAROLINA 0 
1
0 VIRGINIA TECH AT BOSTON COLLEGE 0 
TIE BREAKER: PIeue Indicate the ICOre of the lielneller. 

IWASHINGTON STATE AT CALIFORNIA I . 
• name phOiii 

I ' , 
.iilfiii . . 

~---------------~ On MIl U.: PIck the winners of these college footbah gamea, Atst pIICe IImS 
a free piZZI and a T-shirt, and tile next five runners-up get a T -thirt, RII'M: 
Entries must be submitted by 2:30 p,m, Thursday to "" DIlly IOWln, Room 
111, Communications Centlr, No more than five entries per pe1'100, TIl. 
winner will be announced In MondIy'. 01, 

I 

l\ Icdicalll1iraclc~ 
stu1 with rC~lrch 

~----.-..--- -_____ • _ _ - • __ a , . • 

~ ----.. -~ " '-



M.rt llnnlhln/Assoclated Press 
AHanla a,.n's Chipper Jon" walthes his solo home run during 

• sllth inn n 11ns! ttle New Yolt fillets Tuesday. 

r yeS beat Mets, 
eli ch NL East, 

ladja", 4, Twins 2 
CLEVELAND - Chuck Finley 

showed IIgaln that he's more than a 
Y n te$' killer, pitching seven solid 

IIIgS as the Cleveland Indians 
pt pressure on Oakland In the AL 

lArd chase Tuesday night with 
• 4·2 VictOry over the Minnesota 
Twins 

Finley (15-11) allowed two runs 
six hitS. improvlOg to 5·1 with 

a 3.43 ERA In September. 

Orioles 2, Blue Jays 1 
SALT ORE - Brook Fordyce 

tlrove in the lJebreaklng run with a 
ntholOnlno sacnfice fly off 

Oa tl Wells as the Baltimore 
o further dimmed Toronto's 
t ling playoff hopes with a 2,1 

tory Tuesday ntght 
Th Blue Jays would be eilmi· 
t from the AL East race with 

m011loss or If the flrst·place 
V n one more game. 

Devil Rays 2, Yankees 1 
ST PffiRSBURG, Fla.- Freo 
tGr If's RBI nol With two outs 

runt InnlOg oave Tampa Bay 
a 2·\ VI' ory over New York and 
PI nted the Yankees from 
dinc.hing tilt AL East Iltle Tuesday 
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Softball team overcomes elements to win 
SOFTBALL 

Jennifer McFalls from econd, 
everything seemed right 
again, as if they had taken 
wrong turns away from -their 
destiny and found their way 
back. 

The American women piled on 
each other at home, then 
grabbed flags large and small, 
and ran around the stadium, bel· 
lowing to the thunderous, flash· 
ing sky, cavorting giddily as the 
rain came down harder and 
harder. 

"Come on, bring it on, rain," 
a thoroughly soaked Michele 
Smith shouted, tossing back 
her head to feel the raih splash 
on her face as she opened her 
arms and twirled in delight. 
"This has been our whole expe· 

, 

rience.. Rain and hard luck. 
Tough, tough games. And now, 
finally, gold." 

With. her lonl;r, blond braids 
flying, Berg had watched the 
flight of her opposite-field shot to 
left. as she rounded first and felt 
her heart pounding when she 
saw McFalls heading toward 
home. 

"1 was so excited I wanted to 
run with Jenny," Berg said. 
"All I could think was, 'Run, 
Jenny, run.'" 

Berg had blamed herself for 
Japan's 1·0 lead on a fourth· 
inning homer by Reika Utsugi, 
only the second hit off Lisa 
Fernandez. Berg had raced 
back to the chain·link fence in 
center, leapt high with her 
glove outstretched, but could· 
n't quite reach Utsugi's liner. 

"I should have found a way to 

catch the baU: Berg insisted. "I 
should have climbed the fence. I 
should have done something. I 
told Lisa lowe her." 

Berg might have had a shot 
at a catch, but she was no more 
responsible for that run than 
Fernandez or Dot Richardson 
or Crystl Bustos were for the 
three losses. Yet each of them 
sought to take responsibility 
last week, saying that it was 
their fault, that they had to dig 
down deeper and find a way to 
make amends. 

"I came off the mound and 
blew a fuse a few times, trying 
to figure out what was going 
on," said Fernandez, who 
yielded three hits in this game. 
"There wasn't a game where I 
had it all together. I wasn't on 
automatic. I was struggling." 

The strength of this team 

was the way it reacted to 
something it had never experi· 
enced - defeat. 

"We showed a'lot of heart 
and guts," Berg said. 
. No one showed more heart 
than Berg, who has ridden ' an 
emotional roller coaster the 
past year. Her fiance, Eric 
Kidd, has been paralyzed from 
the waist down since an acci
dent last year. This game came 
on his 33rd birthday. 

The 25·year-old Berg, from 
Fresno, Calif., also was the 
only player on the team whose 
family couldn't come to the 
Olympics because of work and 
responsibilities back home. So 
the other players and their 
families did their best to make 
sure she didn't feel lonely. 

"We're her family," 
Richardson said. "We're all 
family." 

De Abreu was removed because of injury 
VOLLEYBALL 
Continued from Page 1 B 

to team, with neither taking 
advantage. Northern Iowa 
eventually began to pull 
ahead, opening its lead to 13·8. 
With the score 14·9, the 
Panthers served for game 
point two times before finally 
fini hing off the Hawkeyes. 
Former Iowa City West star 
Jill Arganhright served the 
winner for UNI. 

The Panthers were downright 
dominating in the second game, 
blazing out to an early 7·0 
advantage before Iowa scored on 

'a kill by Katie Panhorst. 
Northern Iowa quickly took back 
control of the ball and the match, 
aUowing Iowa just two more 
scores en route to a 15-3 victory. 
Arganbright once again provided 
the winning serve for the 
Panthers. 

Following the intermission, 
the Hawkeyes seemed deter
mined to right their sinking 
ship, battling too~h.and.nail 

Zath Boyden·Holmesl The Daily Iowan 
Brittany Naucke and Carolyn Giese delend against Northern Iowa 
Tuesday evening. 
for each point. Iowa knotted 
the game at seven on a kill by 
Renee Hill . The Panthers 
began to inch ahead of Iowa 
before a net violation turned 
the ball over to Iowa with the 
score 12·11 in its favor. A Sara 
Meyermann block with the ' 

score tied at 12 gave Iowa the 
push it needed, scoring the 
next two points before Jamie 
LanSing put the ball away, 
killing UNI's hopes for a threeo 

game sweep . . 
Unfortunately for Iowa, the 

Panthers came back with a 

vengeance in the fourth game. 
Mer allowing Iowa to take a 
2·0 lead, the Pan thers rattled 
off eight unanswered points to 
take a commanding lead. 
Eventually, the Panthers' 
finesse took its toll on the 
Hawkeyes, as they fell 15-4 in 
the final game. 

"We just didn't click 
tonight," said hitter Kelli 
Chesnut. "We just didn't play 
together." Chesnut also cited 
the death of Reschly as a large 
factor in the team's play 
Tuesday. 

"Sometimes you just don't 
playas well as you can," said 
Laura Pike. 

Pike made her home debut 
'fuesday with 22 assists. Her 
return helped make up for the 
loss of leading setter Fabiana 
De Abreu. Crockett removed 
De Abreu from the lineup mid· 
way through the match but did 
not know details of her injury. 

0/ spo~swriler Todd Brommelkamp can be 

reached at: tbrommel@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Hunter: I don't know what· has happened 
DRUGS 
Continued from Page 1B 

"1 have no comment on that," 
h aid . "We're moving on." 

HUnter, choking back tears 
at a news conference, said he 
would have never knowingly 
taken banned substances. He 
an d his nutritionist, Victor 
Conte, aid the positive tests 
w r th re ult of the nutri· 
tional supplements that may 
have be n contaminated. 

"I don't know what has hap· 
pened and I don't know how it 
he happen do" Hunter said. "I 
promise everybody I'm going to 
flnd out." 

onte said Hunter took the 
am upplement used by 
pnnt r Linford Chri tie and 

Merlene Ottey, both of whom 
have tested positive for nan· 
drolone. 

Ljungqvist said he believed 
aunter may have been taking 
19·norandrostenediol and 19· 
norandrostenedione, banned 
steroids that produce nan· 
drolone in the body. 

"I believe be could well be 
one of the cases who has been 
taking food supplements con· 
taining these precursors," he 
said. 

Under IAAF and lOC rules, 
an athlete is responsible for 
whatever substance i found in 
his body, regardless of how it 
got there. 

"He's been around long 
enough to know better," said 
Pound, chairman of the World 

EN ' TORTELLINI SALAD ' QUESADILLAS • BL T • 

THE AIRLINER § 
". TrId"IoIIItThe Unlvwally of low. Slnce111oU" t 

$1 ~ . ~ 

U-CallIt ~ 
Every Wednesday ~ 

N~t ~ 
9tomose ~ 

Tap beer, bottle beer, shots and ~ 
drinks like Capt. Morgan and Coke § 

.All for only $1 i 
NO COVER UPSTAIRS OR DOWN~ ' 

338-LINER ~ 
fIllT MICNON • ~AVIOLI 'PORK HOP' JEAK ANDWI H • FR~NCH DIP· 

Anti·Doping Agency. 
Ljungqvist said Hunter's 

Bislett Games sample had a 
concentration of nandrolone 
that was 2,000 nanograms' per 
milliliter of urine - 1,000 
times over the permitted level. 

Rogge, vice chairman of the 
IOC medical commission, said 
it was impossible to reach such 
a high concentration of nan· 
drolone by taking supple· 
ments. 

"Even if they're spiked with 
nandrolone, there is no way 
you will have 2,000 

, " h 'd "S h nanograms, e sal . uc a 
high level can only indicate an 
injection or intake of nan· 
drolone pills." 

"It's the usual excuse," 
Rogge added. "Even if he 

would have been positive with 
food supplements, it is his 
responsibility to take legal 
products. Even if supplements 
were respon sible, it doesn't 
change anything. He's ·positive, 
fuli stop. He has to be rJisqual· 
ified and banned." 

The Hunter case, which was 
disclosed only after media 
leaks , has led to renewed 
charges that the United States 
has a history of supp'ressing 
drug cases and failing to tack· 
Ie doping while lecturing the 
rest of the w9rld. 

"AJ3 long as you a~e in a state 
of denial, you can't move for· 
ward toward a resolution," 
said Pound, a Canadian. "If . 
you deny, deny, deny, it's very 
hard to move forward . 
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SPORTS 

u.s. baseball team one win away from gold Romania to re urn 
gymnastics me Is • Doug Mientkiewicz's 

second dramatic home run 
of the Olympics leads the 
U.S. into the title game. , 

By Joe Kay 
Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia 
Before their biggest game yet 
in the Sydney Olympics, Doug 
Mientkiewicz's teammates 
wanted to know if he could do 
it again. 

Could he come through with 
yet another dramatic homer in 
the United States' semifinal 
against South Korea, the same 
team he beat with a grand 
slam a week ago? 

"No, let's score five runs in 
the first," Mientkiewicz told 
them. 

Sorry. Oq a night full of dis
pute, downpour and delay, it 
came down to Mientkiewicz 
again. He came through again, 
leaving the United States one 
victory away from its first 
baseball gold. 

The first baseman who was 
banished to the Minnesota 
Twins' farm system this season 
ended the wettest and wacki
est game in Olympic baseball 
history with a solo homer in 
the ninth inning early today 
(Tuesday night CDT). 

The 3-2 semifinal win over 
South Korea left the Ameri
cans deliriously jumping into 
each others' arms while Mien-

Eric Gav/Associated Press 
Doug Mlentklewicl of the United 
States Is hoisted by his · team
mates after his home run beat 
South Korea Tuesday. 
tkiewicz circled the bases, 
arms waving in joy, not sure 
what to do . . 

Should he pull a Brandi 
Chastain, yanking off his shirt 
the way she did after scoring 
the goal that won the women's 
World Cup last year? 

"I didn't know whether to 
take my jersey off or what,' he 
said. "I just wanted to get 
horne, touch the plate and let 
everyone maul me." 

Instead of getting mauled, 
he got hugged. 

Instead of beaten , a U.S. 

team that now believes in the 
improbable gets its rematch 
later today with Cuba, the only 
team it lost to during the pre
liminary round. 

"Oh, I'm sure we'll be fired 
up to play them again," catcher 
Pat Borders said. 

The Americans were fired up 
in the first game, which featured 
a bench-clearing tussle at home
plate. The Americans got 80 

caught up in the atmosphere 
that it turned into their worst 
game of the tournament, a 6-1 
loss. 

"We didn't show them our 
best game," Mientkiewicz said. 
"Know what? They're supposed 
to beat us. If we let it all hang 
out, we'll give them a better 
game." 

It'll be hard to .top the one 
that got them there. 

Playing through a steady 
rain, the South Koreans scored 
twice in the thircl' inning and 
then tried to keep the lead 
from slipping away. 

Bad calls by two different 
umpires on two different plays 
involving the same runner led 
to the tying run in the seventh. 
Mike Kinkade was ruled safe 
at first on his bunt even 
though replays showed he had 
stepped on the first baseman's 
glqve after he caught the ball a 
step in front of the base. 

"The play at first was a .little 
close," Kinkade said, sidestep
ping the question of whether 
he was out. "I wouldn't want to 

make that call." 
Mientkiewicz - who el e? -

then singled to right and 
Kinkade trudg d to third, over
sliding the base momentarily 
while being tagg d. 

Out? No, safe again, then 
horne on Marcus Jensen's ae
rifice fly. 

A thunder torm delayed the 
game for two hours in th 
eighth, taking the game to its 
final strange turn . With pinch· 
runner Gookie Dawkins on 
first in the bottom oflhe ninth, 
Mientkiewicz fouled off a bunt 
attempt. 

pawkins then got picked ofT, 
though the Americans argued 
for a balk. Once things ettled 
down again, Mientkiewicz wa 
free to sWing away. 

He hit the next pitch with a 
"Thwack!" and thrust hi arm 
in the air triumphantly, watch
ing the lirst game-ending hom I' 
of his career clear the wall . 

As he relived the mom nt for 
reporters a few minutes later, 
dozens of drenched American 
broke into an off-key rendition 
of the "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner," ignoring the rain that 
swirled about them. 

It was well after midnight 
local time and Mienlkiewicz 
looked weary. 

"I can't take much more of 
this," he said. "I'm going to leep 
for a month when this i over." 

With one more win, he and 
his teammate can go to sleep 
with gold under their pillows. 

• A report says the team 
will give back its medals 
in support of Andreea 
Raducan. --------

By NIncy AnI.r 
AsSOCiated Pr 

Bennett pleased with Olympic ,perfornlance 
• Michael Bennett's 
unlikely medal run ends 
with a loss to Cuba's Felix 
Savon. 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia - U.S. 
Olympic boxer Michael Ben-. 
nett wasn't going to tarnish the 
moment by talking trash about 
Felix Savon or complaining 
about the scoring. Seven years 
in prison taught him how to be 
humble and ·when to stay 
quiet. 

The words were all compli
mentary, and the smile was 
genuine. Bennett's Olympics 
were over, but his new life was 
still just beginning. 

Not even Savon's right hand 
could ruin that. 

"I can't be anything but 
pleased with myself," Bennett 
said. "1 reached for my star. I 
just fell short." 

Bennett's improbable bid for 
an Olympic medal ended Tues
day under a barrage of right 
hands from the Cuban who has 
dominated amateur boxing for 
more than a decade. 

Yes, he would have liked the 
outcome to be different. 
There's a pile of money to be 
made if yo'u're an American 
heavyweight with a gold 
medal. 

Bennett, though, may have 
been the truly rare exception 

The referee raises the arm of Cuba's Felix Savon, left, after he beat 
USA's Michael Bennett, right Tuesday. 
among athletes who claim to be 
happy just to be in the 
Olympics. That may be 
because he could just as easily 
still be sitting in an Illinois 
prison cell if his sentence for 
robbing a toy store hadn't been 
reduced for exemplary behav
ior. 

"J'm still happy," said the 29-
year-old Bennett, of Chicago. 
"I've been able to live a lot of 
men's and women's dreams by 
coming and competing." 

A few hours after his match, 
Bennett returned to the arena 
to watch close friend Clarence 
Vinson of Washington, D.C., 
become the first American to 
be .guaranteed a boxing medal 

by beating world champion 
Olteanu George-Crinu of 
Romania at 119 pounds. 

"I fell off the ship. You han
dle it," Bennett told Vinson. 

Vinson did just that, coming 
on strong in the fi nal round to 
win a 26-19 slugfest and a tick
et to the semifinals. 

"Michael Bennett is my best 
friend and I was really down 
when he lost,· Vinson said. 
"We're all like brothers." 

Losing to Savon wasn't a big 
,surprise to anyone, including 
Bennett. Savon has two 
Olympic gold medals, six world 
championships and a long 
right hand that he uses to pun
ish.opponents inside the ring. 

Olympics draw well agai.ost football 
• The Sydney games has 
one of its best nights up 
against Dennis Miller and 
"Monday Night Football." 

By Howard Ftndrlcll 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - More view
ers opted for the Olympics on 
tape than Dennis Miller live. 

ABC's "Monday Night Foot
ball" telecast drew a 10.3 
national rating and 18 share 
for the Indianapolis Colts' 43-
14 victory over Jacksonville. It 
is the program's lowest Nielsen 
number this season, which is 
comedian Miller's first in the 
broadcast booth. 

NBC, meanwhile, drew a 
15.8126 for the 11th night of its 
taped coverage of the Sydney 
Olympics. That's the third-be~t 
rating the games have earned 
so far. 

The Olympics broadcast fea
tured two of the biggest stories 
of the games - Australia's 
Cathy Freeman, the abori~nal 
runner who lit the cauldron at 
the opening ceremony, won the 
women's 400-meter final, and 
Michael Johnson became the 
first man to repeat as 400-
meter champion. 

From 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. CDT, 
when the shows went head to 

head, the Olympics averaged a 
16.5 rating. Th e programs 
were even among men aged 18-
49, though, drawing 8.5 rat
ings. 

The 10.3 rating for "Monday 
Night Football" is 26 percent 
below what the show got in 
Week 4- in 1999 (a 14.0 when 
the Bills played the Dolphins), 
and 7 percent under the 11.1 
for Week 4 two years ago 
(when the Buccaneers played 
the Lions). 

Through four games, the 
program is averaging a 12.8 
rating with a 22 share. That is 
12 percent lower than the 
14.6125 rating to this point for 
last season and just under the 
12.9/21 in 1998 - the last time 
the NFL season sta rted on 
Labor Day weekend. 

ABC brought Miller aboard 
in ' the offseason as part of an 
overhaul of the 31-year-old 
program. His wry wit and ran
dom references were expected 
to generate interest and boost 
ratings that have been declin-
ing for nve seasons. . 

The nrst three Monday night 
games ' this season were close 
contests, and the show had 
registered ratings 8 percent 
below last year and about even 
with 1998. 

The Olympics ratings are 
still lagging far beh.ind the last 

l 

three Summer Games, and the 
cumulative figure of 14.8 is 8 
percent under the minimum 
that NBC to~d sponsors to 
expect. . 

The ratings were 35 percent 
higher to date for the 1996 
Atlanta Game and 17 percent 
better for the 1988 Seou l' 
Games - the last time the 
Summer Olympics were this 
late in the year. 

Each rating point represents 
a little more t han 1 million TV 
households. The share is the 
percentage of in-usc televisions 
tuned to a given program. 

U.s. boxing coache thought 
Savon was getting a bit soft. at 
the age of 33, though , and • 
could be taken. With four-lime 
heavyweight Evander Holy
field helping out, they devi ed 
a plan to get Bennett inside the 
6-foot-6 Savon's long reach 
where he could score points. 

It didn't work, though Ben
nett tried his best. 

"He followed instruction the 
best he could," U.S. coach 'Ibm 
Mustin said. "He just doe n't 
have a lot of experience." 

Savon was able to land the 
right hand early and often, 
while Bennett had trouble g t
ting into punching range him
self. He managed to land a few 
good punches to the Cuban' 
head when he did , but it was 
not enough to stop avon from 
winning 23-8 on the mercy rule 
in the third round. 

."1 just stood there and I wa 
a target," B nnett said. "I gave 
him too many straight hot 
and he's a one-punch guy." 
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:: Woods wishes to be a freshman 

LW: It' the same situation. 
He'8 preparing jus't to play. I 
man, ev ryone wants to play, 
bul, unfortunately, on ly one quar
terback can play - ven platoon' 
ing them is kind of tricky. I thi nk 
th y'r all just ready to get their 
shot. 

Dl: I 
heard you 
ay lal t 

week that 
you wilh 
you were a 
fr hroan 
comlnlf 
Into thl8 
prolfJ"am 
rirht DOW. 
Why 18 
that? 

LW' 
B e use I 
think Coach 
F r ntz i a 

with LeVaI' Woods 

gr at coach, L::=~::::~~ 
and Coach 
Doyle ( lrength coach Chris 
Doyle) i8 a great coach . I wish 
that I would have the opportunity 
to tart fre h and be around when 
Co ch Fl'rentz turns it around. 

DI: How ,ood cal) this pro· 
rram be? 

LW: I think it' just about ready 
to plode. 

DI: what are your plans 
for n xt y or? 

LW; Thal's a good question 

(laughing). I graduate in Decem
ber with a teaching degree, so if I 
don't play football after Iowa , 
that's what I'll be getting into. 

Dl: Do you think about guys 
luch al Zeron Flemister and 
Bashir Yamini getting signed 
with the NFL despite not 
being big starl in college? 

LW: Sure. It's always been one of 
my goals to play football at a level 
higher than college. If I would get 
invited to a camp, it's all up to me to 
show what I can do. I think if 1 get 
the opportunity, 111 get the best om. 

DI: What's it going to be like 
leaving Iowa City? 

LW: It's going to be a sad day. 1 
was just talking to my fiancee this 
morning about it. It's going to be 
different, just like it was different · 
coming here from home. This is 
my home now. 

Dl: How's being engaged 
treating you? 

LW: It's a ll right (laughing). It 
has its ups and downs, but it's 
going well. 

Dl: What are you going to 
miss the most outside of foot· 
ball? 

LW: I think the downtown 
scene. 1 have a lot of fun down
town - it's a blast. Going to 
school at Iowa is a blast. 
01 Sports Editor Jeremr SchnllJler can be reached 

at: jschnltkCblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

-er worried about soft Gator defense 

• 

Bu In 

says he should be fine by Saturday. 
Freshman Brock Berlin is 

Palmer's backup. Having him in 
the lineup might be the last thing 
Florida needs against Mississippi 
State, which uses an aggressive 
blitzing scheme unlike anything 
the Gators will see all year. 

"Every game is a potential loss 
for us," guard Leon Hires said. 

That's a message Spurrier has 
been trying to drive home every 
week. These are not the "Mighty 
Gators" that UBed to roll through 
the SEC with ease. Even a 28-
point victory was somewhat of a 
struggle, especially on defense. 

Kentucky held the ball for nearly 
two-thirds of the game, ran 89 plays 
and only had to punt once. Spurrier 
and defensive coordinator Jon Hoke 
attribute some of the yardage to the 
fact they were. trying to prevent the 
big play with a 52-17 lead early in 
tb third quarter. 

But there is no getting around 
two glaring problems - not much 
hitting, especially on the quarter
back. Florida has only eight sacks 
in four games, and half of those 
came against outclassed Middle 
Tennes ee State. 
~We have to want to get to the 

quarterback," linebacker Daryl 
Owens said. 

Peace Corps 

rp repre entative will be at: 

tudy broad Fair 
Tu day September 26 

lMU Ballroom 
11 :OOam - 3 :OOpm 

& Liberal Arts Career Fair 
hu day eptember 28 

lMU Ballroom 
12:00pm - 5:00pm 

Know 8 little French? 
om party African Style! 
Pea e orp information 

hu day eptember 2 
1M Room 345 at 7:00pm 

www.peacecorps.gov 
I , , 
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. Brashear said he didn't see blow 
• Donald Brashear 
doesn't remer:nber what 
happened in the Feb. 
21 game. 

He also doesn't remem
ber what happened earlier 
in the Vancouver-Boston 
game, when he and McSor
ley fought on the ice. 

in a professional hockey 
game constitutes assault. 

Earlier, Canucks coach 
Marc Crawford testified that 
McSorley's slash of Brashear 
was the worst he ever saw. 

The Associated Press 

VANCOUVER, British 
Columbia - Donald Bras
hear of the Vancouver 
Canucks testified Tuesday 
that he doesn't recall being 
hit in the head by Marty 
McSorley's stick or being 

"I saw it on TV and saw it 
on the news," Brashear 
said during the second day 
of the trial. 

"I've seen people hit in the 
head with sticks, bu~ not to 
that extent," Crawford said. 

• taken off the ice on a stretch-
er. ~ 

, "The only thing I remem
ber is jumping on the ice 
without much time left," 
Brashear said of the Feb. 
21 game. "Marty was put 
on the ice also." 

There was no eye contact 
in the courtroom between 
McSorley and Brashear in 
their first face-to-face con
tact since the game. McSor
ley, who has played in the 
NHL for 17 seasons, could 
gel up to 1.5 years in prison 
if convicted of assault for 
bashing Brashear over the 
head with his stick. 

"There was no chance for 
Donald to expect it was com
ing." 

McSorley's trial is the 
first for an on-ice attack by 

,an NHL player since Dino 
Ciccarelli, then with the 
Minnesota North Stars, 
was sentenced in 1988. He 
received one day in jail and 
a $1,000 fine for hitting 
Thronto's Luke Richardson 
with his stick. 

The blow is not in dispute. 
The judge will try to deter
mine ·whether such an attack 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 am deadline for new ad!; and cancC'l/ations 
CLASSIFIEO READERS: When answering any ad that requlf8s cash. please check them out before responding DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unbl you know what you wdl receive In retum. It Is impossible lor u~ to Investigate 
eve ad thai' Ulres cash. 

.:...;PE:.;.:RS.::,:O:.;.:NA;.::L:...-______ HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
r-______ =:=--_-:-____ -, ·Sl.000·S WEEKLYt SluN enve· $1500 weekly polenlill ma,'ong 

lopes al home lor 52.00 each oor circulars For Inlo call 203-
plus bonuses . FfT. PfT. Make 977-1720. 
$800. weeklv. guaranteed' Free _______ _ 
supplies. For detaUs • • end one 100 WORKERS NEEDED 
slamp 10 N·260. PMB 552. Assemble crahs. wood items 
/2021 Wilshire Blvd" Los An- Malenals provided. To 6480+ wi< 
gele • • CA 90025. Free Inlormallon pIIg. 

513.10 /base- appointment 
24 hour 801 ·264-5580 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 7,!.~;::~:=s I LOST 30 POUNDS 
30 DIY GUI",nt" 
Ca ll 8oo-765-LOSe Mon. -Sat. 10·1 & Thurs 10.1 , 5-8 Fla,lble 10-40 hours! week . 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC No e,peneoce We Iraln. No 
227 N. DuIIuque St •• low. City lelemarkellng. NO door-Io-door. ACCEPTING applicahon. for 

Customer service/ sales. 
319/337.2111 Condllions exist. cuslodlal help $500.00 Sign·Onl 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" M.Th. 12-5. 341.6633. AUetid.nce Bonul. early mom· 
www.work1orsludenls.com lng and second shih available 

WARIING: SOt.£ PREGNANCYTES11NG SrTESAAEANTlOOCE. Apply between 3.30-5.00p m. al 

L_.:...FOA:;.:....~.:.;,,:;==.:.::AL.~CAR:.::.::.E.::8E:..:SU.::R.::E:..:..TO.::PS<.::..:.R..::RST..::..:. • .--...J '1!);;3m,;~al MJ5. 2466 10th 51reel Coralv,lIe. I ' or call (319)338·9964. 

~PE:..;.:,RS~ON:..::..:A=-L __ CELLULAR 
REMOVE unwanted hal' perma- PHONES & 

BARTENDERS MAKE $100· 
5250 PEA NtGHTI NO EXPEAI· 
ENCE NEEDEDI CALL NOWI! 1· 
e()o'981-8168 EXT.9063. nsnlly Clinic 01 Electrology and 

Lase .. Comptlme~ary Con,uK.· PAGERS ~~!:~~~=!.. _______ _ 
hons, Information packets ~~~~==~-:- .. 
(319)337-7191 . hnp. CELLULAR PHONE AENTALS 
IhIome.eanhllnk neV-electrology only $5.95/ day. 5291 weak. 
.---:::"....-____ ...., Call Big Ten Aentals 337-AENT. 

B'RDiRIGHt PEOPLE MEETING 
off,,,, Free Pregn.ncyTtSling PEOPLE 

ConfidenlLlI Coul1S<ling 
.nd Support WHY WAIT? 'Stan meellng Iowa 

No 'ppointmonl necess;1ry singles IOfllghl 1·800·766·2623 
CALL 338-8665 ext 9320. 

L...-;.::.193.::;E.Jst;.;...;;CO;.::tt<ge=Stree;.::.;..t -oJ WORK.STUDY 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS OFFICE ASSISTANT WORK 

SATURDAY STUDY POSITION In tho 

12.00 noon· child care 
6.00p.m· meditallon 

321 North Hall 

(Wild Bill'. Colo) 

School of Journalism and 
Ma.1 Communicat ion begin. 
nlng Immedlatelv. FIe,'ble 01-
ternoon hour. M·F. Some com· 
puter experience n.c .... rv. 
Contact: Kelly Hohn at 319-
335-3486. 

DO YOU 
HAVEASTH~? 

Volunteers are invited to partic ipate in 
on Asthma research study. Must be 

12 yeors of age and in good general 
health. Compensation avoilOble. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Dist~nce 

(800) 356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

Art' you 10000lngjo, a /1011110" wllb e.Teel/t", bt"efils? 
The Iowa CII}' Communll}' School district 

has the po ilion for you! 

(6 bour+ po IIIOII! IlIcli"lt beneflls of Irte !lIl/1lt health 
ItISI/IYmee, ll/e IIISI/rallee lind dlsahllify. till poslliOlIS U'lfb 
lbe f.Teeplioll 01 (,()(Icblllg IlIeillde IPE/{I slllle reliremelll) 

EOUCA110NALAS OCIATF.5 (Spedal Ed. positions 
SIan II $8.24 hr., Secondary Supervisory $8.09 and 

EI~mentary Supervlsory $7.73. 
• 6 hourlI day · Mann (c)as room) 
• 6 hours day · \\\.>ber (1.1) 
• 7 hours dal' . City ( peelal education) 
• ~ hours day· \tood 
• 2 hOUr! day . \\eber 
• t 17 hours day· Roosclc!t 

'Ib rtCelve mOlt peclflc information Itgardlng 
educational _iate po llions you art welcome tQ 

contact the ilC'hool with the opening dlrtetly. 

COACHING 
• Freshman Girl ' lJaskel~lI · IIcsl ' . 
• ttead GIrl\' SoftM . Citt 
• ttead Ilor ' 1erlilis . City' 

• lOIn co~chins aUlhorization requirl~1 

cu roUIAN 
• Night Custodian. K hours day · I'crmanent Sub5t liulC 
( tOll1log rdlC of pay 10{)21lOur) 
• ighl Custodian . 8 hours ddl" \\c~( 

(std"in/! r~IC of pAy 110 01 'hour) 
, IShl ust()(lIan • ~ hours day · Shimek An(1 

I' Wickham ( tailing roue of pay S t 0 02 hour) 

1b retelre an appiJcatlon please conlact: 
Office of lIuman Resources 

509 . Dubtlqllt St., Iowa City, IA 52140 
WW'II'.lowa-clty.kll .ia .us 

.119·339·6800 
t:o~ ---

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
(Part-Time U of I SlUcien( fbI/lion) 

DcpMtment/Agency: ("liege of Medicine-Adminillr,ltion 
Conlact: There," p unkin 

Telephone: .135-8(,16 
Addre<>>: 2133 Mcdi(~1 Ldoordtoriel. 

IOlVa City, IA 52242 
Rille of Pay: S7.oo. Hour; per Week: 20 

Work ~hedule : Fl exihle hetween Monday-Friday 
8:00am-5 :OOrm 

Inb BeginningiEnding DalC" A~P 10 Ongoing 

'oul i ... : Primary job re<ponlibi liIiL'; arc obtaining dala 
Ihrough Ie IeI' hone contaft- or puolilhed <;oure ", ,Inri 
datd entry. Provid", other forms of ddl • • "illdntl' to 
project dl'<'<t"". Mo>l rl ald cntry anrl specidl pruj('(b 

arc in sup pori of onc information I racking 'y,lem. 
. O" asiondlly assiSis Ihc office mand~cr when nceded 

wilh collallng. copying. "ntl rlccallon.11Iyping. 

Qualifocation>: Experience In data enlry or good typing 
I kilk Balk' " alil l itill anrl anat)1ical skill, . Ability 10 woO< 

well .1 a ledm member 

HELP WANTED 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
(REAL ESTATE) 

Johnson Counly Auditor's Of/ice 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Uti lize, computer prognull' 10 produce accurfile 
Counly tax lists and map; and prep;tre, financial 

report •. Require. abi lity 10 prioritile and complete 
comple~ tru.k •. Experience wi th spreadsheets. 

dalabases. and CAD progmm. de.irable. Require. 
4-year accounti ng degree or equivulent experience. 

Annual ,alary $23,462.40. Excellent benefit>. 
SlUn immediately. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, WOMEN AND 
ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send resume 10 Workforce Development Center. 
Altn: Kathy. Box 2390. Iowa City, IA·52244. 

by Seplember 27. 

HelP WANTED 

Hills Bank 
aid ItIII C •••• I, 

Proor and Item Processing Operator 
Identify and cOlTect OUI Of balance transaclio~'. 
verify colTection;. encode items and call cU~lome". 
Must be detai led. adaptable and dependable. Ba~ic 

math uptit ude and 10-key experience beneficiul 
Hour>: 2:00 to 7:00 p.lI! .. Mon-Fri und occasional 
Saturday mornings. 

Coin Wrapper 
Dependable nnd OCClIrtile indil'iduallo keep ade
quote Ilipply of coi n for ,hipment 10 all Bank locu
tioill . Mu,t be Oexible (Illd able to help alit where 
needed. Ba ie malh aptilude preferred. 

Pan·time po.it ionl presently in Corulvi lle and will 
be 1110vinjlto Hill s locution. Complete Ull upplicn
tion al ;IIIY of our ofllce locationl or /tend re,lIme 

and cover letter to: 

HILLS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Human Resources Department 

I~I S. Gilbert Sll'ftt, lowl Clty,lA .522~ 

EOE 
Jobtine: 35 1-8083. option 6 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
---,---- ==~~-:-:':'--:- ===:-:---:-:-- ~. =~---:'-~':"'" ~~-.--,--- -~~~~~ ~----:-:-- -iiiiiii~iii;i~iiiiiiii =5~~:;;:;;;iii IIMERICAN CENTAUR STABlE looking lor CONSTRUCTION wooed want· PART·TIME cook n •• ded lor OUR nur.ery need. e IOYlng. r. IF U "" rr 

PACK & SHIP morning chOl'8 help E'perlence ed Part·llme S8I hour FleXibi. Ch~d Care Cenler Please apply .ponslble chlldC&ro worker 7· HIRING BON S 
SERVICE With horses pr.lerred. Call 31g, hourw Need own Iransportalron. al Lov.·Hol Child Car. Cenlor. 830pm Wednesday. S71 hour $250.00/$150.00 

has part'lime worI< lor a Iriendly. 35H201 (319)331-0407 213 51h Sireal. Cor.lville. Iowa or Apply II Saonl Andraw Presbytar. Flexible Hours. Greal pay!1 
reliable person Fle.,ble hours. call JUlie (31S)35r-Ol08 Ian Church. 1300 Molroaa Ave-
no Sundays or holidays. $71 COLLECTIONS M4NAGER FLExrBLE SCHEDULrNG nUB lowl CIIy or can 319339 Earn $7 10 $12 pel hour 
hour Will Irain suilabl. appl" Hall lime lob lor graduale slu· Currenr opening. POST.tL JOBS $9,14.271 HOUR 7523 . .. DIY' lime Shifts to Match 
cants For Ihls Inlere.llng posl. denl Calalog! documenl collee· ·Pan·lime evenings $7 ()(). ~ Federal Ben."r. Your Schedule 
lion call 31S·354·0063. lion •. proYlde research. granl $75<V hour. No e'panenca ... em Inlo No Holidays, Nights or 

Willing. assoslance. coll.cllons ·Pa rt·llm. am. sa·Sl<Vhour Call 1·800·391·5856 .. 11808 BUILDING Weekends 
---4-TT-E-N-T-10-N-U-'-- care. lOan proc.ssing. educallon Mldwesl Janno,,"1 Service 8am·~pm IOCII nol guer. CUSTODIAN Weekly Paychecks 

programming. ale E,parlonce' 2466 10th SI Coralvilio Paid Tralnlng and Mileage 
STUDENTSI with Maclntos~ . Museum/library Apply betw.en 3·5p.m. or call Orive",...Ftalbeu C· rIc' tnsured Car Required 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER course woo and! 01 .,perience 338·9964 Ity 0 owa lI y MERRY MAtOS OF IOWA CITY 

Be a key~:~~T Jn~!~lty's 100 necessary. Send lellorl resumel FULL.TIME MAINTENANCE I NST ANT Perform, II OI~ of (3191351-2461 
lur.1 Join Willing samplos 10 posilion avall.bla lor propeny MEDICAL KINDE~CAMPU. 

r,,=,,,,~,,,!!!!!,,,!!!!!~~~~ II .. LHd T,"char THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Ad"enna Orepkon. Director managemenl company. resoden· 
FOUND4TION TELEFUND UIHC "ledlcal Musaum 1181 and commercial Experience COVERAGE! 

rOUline dimc"lty 001 the 
mainlennncc of II ..... TIME - Dtg<H rfQ .. red ~ 

up to $&.91 per hourlll 200 Hawkins Dr preferred Ptease send resume municip~1 building. fuclt. .... "".- 011318·331·5&43 
C"LL NOW' IOwa CIIy. IA 52242 10: 

335·3442. oxl417 DIRECT CARE STAFF Soulhgate Managemenl 

• $ 2.000 Sign·On Ilonu,! 
• Qualil) I fome Tim~ 

Ilic, lind ground,. i, 
month, c'(pcricm:e In 

janitOrial or brlitding 

OFFICE KINDEAC ..... PUS • 

leave name. phone number Ful and part· lime posillOnS in 10- 2051 Keokuk 51. 
and beSI ume 10 call wa City. Individuals 10 assist With low. CIIy. 52240 

WWN ulloundaloon.orQllobs dally living skills and recreallonal Ann. Sean 
_________ .ctlVIlies Reach For Your Palen· Phone (319)339'9320. 

• Late Model ECluipmenl 
COl·A ) Monlh, OTR 

Eel( MILLER 
800-611-6636 BUSY Pediatric ONiCe se.rchlr'9 lial . Inc. is a non·prollt human HOME WORKERS NEEDED 

16r a part·llme r~epflOnlst, 10-20 servlce.8,g,ncy ~n Jo~nson Coun- $635 weekly processing mall. 
hours per week Posilion r.· Iy prollidlng reSldenhal and adult E.syl No e,perience needed www.ec;kmitler.wm 
qulros excellenl communlcaloon dey care saNlces lor indlyidu.ls Call1.eoo-426-3085 E,I 4100 I teallh Inwr,lnCC fOI 
and org.nizaloonal sirilis Com· wilh mental relardallon Pl .... 24 hou,". Owner Opcrdlor> 

pelito.e pay Please ioin our call 354-2983 lor more Inlorme· ................... """"""''''''''~ '~:;~~~==~ 
leam Drop oN resume .1 Podia· lion Reacil For Your POlentlal is SPRING BREAK lOOt JamaICa 
IrlC Assoclales 605 EJ.fferscon an EO/AA employe, 

Cancun. Floflde. Barbados. 
Street. lowe CIIy 52245 EOE DISHWASHER ne.ded M·F Bahama •• Padre Now ""'ng 
--------- noon·2 30 $6 251 hourw Apply In campus reps Earn lwo Iree IIIP' 

CASH PAID PER SWU pel$Qn al Good Shepherd Free meals .. book by Nov. 3rd 
InleroSiing e'periencel 13OO·A Melrose Avt. Iowa CIIy NOW ·HIRING'. CaU lor FREE Inlo or 

O .. e a cab"" or call (319)338·0763 WWNsunsplashlour. com 
Batt'" IMn. tnp to thezoo'll Fryer pOSition . l·eoo-426·7710 

Ages 24 and up EARN a Iree Ilip money or bolh 
Old Caprtol Ceb Mazatlan Expres. I. loooing ror Over-night hours. 
(319)354.7662 students or organlZalions 10 sell Full.time with 

STUFf EAST 
STUFF WEST 

nlaintennnce or un cqui\· 
olent c()lI1binolion 01 

I"\ining nnd experience 
required. Mu,1 hllle 

\ lbilily 10 roulinely 1110IC 
heavy object' ond 

. p.:rforon ph~,ically 
dcmundinp and rep.:lililc 

itl,k \ under n<hcr..e 
"calher condition, 

l~rnPO"'1) PUrI·Time 
$8.OOIhour. 

Mondoy-rrodJ) 
I pm·5pm 

Cit) of 1011 a Cil) 
our Spring Break package to M.· 

--'-------- .allan. Mexico 1·800·366·4766. benefits. CASH PAID 

Iowa's largest consignment slore 
I. now hiring all posilion. We 01. Application form II1US! be 

PLASMA SHORTAGE EARN. Iree trip. money or bolh Apply 1720 . 
PLEASE DONATE Mazallan E,press I. looking Jor Waterfront Drive 

CaW Sera·Tee Plasme Cenler. students or organlzalloos 10 sell or call Peggy 
3 I 9-35 1·7939 or stop by our Spring Break packag. 10 Ma· 

408 S Gllben SI ,allan. MoxlCo. It800)366-4786. 354-7601. 

fer compal~IY. wag ••. no 11011· rcceh o:d b) 5pm. 
days or Sunday •. and tI.xlble Frida), September 29. 
scheduling Apply al eliller loea· 2000. Pe1'\onncl. 410 E 
toon 0' call 338·9909 (ee'l) 887· 
2741 (wesl) Wa,hll1glon SI .. Iowa 

~~~~~~~~~ C,1).IA51240.t319) ~~~~~~~___________ SURROGATE MOTHERS wenl' 356.50~O Re,ume will 
7HELP WA TE ed Fee plus expense. lor carory· N D INTERNET bU5Ine •• al home Ing a couple's child Musl be lB. nol ,ub,rilule for apphca· 
------------------ Eam on·llne Income 35 and preylOUsly had a ch,1d lion form. The Cit) i, un 
1i"'================"'i1 ssoo- S5000I m~th Sieve Lilz . Allorney (317)996- equat opponunit) 

ASSISTANT 
Kirkwood COlMlunlty 

CoIlIO. h .. III oPlnillg 
lor. part tim. oifici 

1.llJtlnt'rIl:lptioniit It 
the loWi City Credit 

Genter Dutiq Includ. 
data entry, typing, fUing 
and other genel'll clart 

cal work. Will work 
Mon. ThUJ'l , 4 8 pm 

and rotating Sit , 8 1.111 

1 pm. Must ltave any 
combination of "'mtld 
Ixpariencl andior post 

high Ichool training . 
lqulvalent to two YIII'I 
full timl t!xpII1'ience OR 

III appropriate POlt 
IBcondary diploma. 

Must have It I_t onl 
}'liar axpBriencI UJIIIg 

ward procaulng micra 
computer equipmenl 

Contact Billy .t 
887-3658. 

AA. EEO Emplll)'ll' 
~$ Currently. Bi,g Mike's is looking ;:; c~~a y. am e· ear n· _2000==~===__ emplo'er. 

5 PER 
for ener~eltc . self'starters to'::c J 

~ k HIFT SUPERVISORS ---K-U-M-&-G-O--- SYSTEMS UN~IMfTED. a recog· Il;;;;======;;;;;l! -========0 
wor as nozed leader in Ihe prOVISion of r---------, Ir 

UBS 6~t~ ~~r/tt~;e;u~~~~~~i~~ I~r~:. FUI~~wp~~.~I~II;:~,~ns ~em~~h~I~:~~,I:~~~~~~:: Fraternities. Sororities SCHEELS 
We offer; Cl 

• Full and part time positions-flexible hours ! Compeillive w.ges. 401K. insur. wa. has Job opponunlties lor en· ubs • Student Groups 
• Great starting pay! ence. lle,lble hours. ret.rral bo- Iry level Ihrough managemenl 
• Rapid advancement opportunities nus. hiring bonus. positions Cali Chris al 1·800· Earn $1,000·$2,000 this 
• Free mealsl Call 319·351-4151 401·3665 or (319)338·9212 quarter with the ea~} 
• Great benefit package for full time WEST BRANCH SCHOOLS Campusfundraj<;efcom 
• Counter artd Driver positions available -LA-W-N-C-A-R-E-pe-r-so-n-n-eede-d-ror needs regular route and .ubsl!- thrl't' hour fundrai. ing 
Restaurant experience is preferred. but not necessary. apenmenl co("ple,es In Iowa lute bIJ'.drtvers. west BraQCh Is e,'enl. 0 !.lIes n>i1uill'll. 

We'll train the right individual! Please call Josh at Clly end Coral",II. 5725 per located fift_ mll1u1o. from lowe ._, 
hour. Hours are between 9·5p m C,ly. Eam $24.31 per trip. Fundrai. ing date; are fill· 

(319) 887·6916 (mornings or afternoons p(ease) or and .re Ilexlble A""'" al 535 Routo. liSke Ipproxlma.lely one . rl II od I 
I t C I '11 t 208 F' t A "1'" hoU F ~~- ing qUlc~ .V, SO ca tal'. app y a our ora VI e s ore on Irs ve. Emerald SI. Iowa CIIy r. 01 mrn .... " .. loon. con· 

www bigmikessupersubs com --= __ ==.....,-- lact Dav. Krogh II (319)&43- Contact 
Ib===~~~~~~~~~~===dl LEGAL SECRETARY 5325. EOE. 

15·20 hours! weak. Compuler. --------- Campu,fundrai<;er.com 
",",,~ ....... __ ......... ___________ Iyplng . and 1.lopilono skills WORK FROM HOME· upS25.00I at ( ) 923-3238, or \'i.~it 

HELP WANTED Send resume 10; hour part·llme. $75.00 hour 
Porsonnel lull·llme Mall order! Intomel 1,-·\jlW.=pusfu!1dratSetrom 

------------------ PO Box 3168 CaN 1·888·220·6914 

ASTHMAO 
If so. VOLUNTEERS, ages 18 and over, are 

invited to participate in an ASTHMA 
STUDY at the Univefsity of Iowa Hospitals 

and clinics to test a new inhaler. 

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. Please call 

335·7555 o r 356·7883 between the hours 

of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through 

Friday for more information. 

Iowa C~y. IA 52244 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTI 
TECHNICIAN 10 aSSIS! in provale 

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 
ASSISTANT/HEALTH 
SErNlCES WORKER 

ophlhalmolOgy oHlCe M·F A fui.tlme PQSthOn. InClud. 
8·5pm Plaasanl WOrl<Ing COnd,, · . nd 
lion Benelols peld vacalion. IrIg some evenong a weekends. p!01Ad1r(l 
p'or~ ~haring . Send resume 10 admlnlstraftve support, with 
Office Manag.r ECG commtn1y related 
Eye PhYSICians an,d Surgeons progrcrns. rnarltetng . 
Marcy MediCal Plaza furdrai~ng. pubic reJa. 
540 EJefforsOfl SUII. 201 lions. and communoty adJ. 
Iowa C'Iy. IA 52245 cattOn. PoottOn alsO 

NOW ACCEPTING p!OVldes direct services n 
APPLICATIONS !he abartlon cfiniC. 

W. are .,pandong and have lull. Qualifications Computer 
expenence Ward and 

limo productIOn positions on 2nd PageMaker abilty to train 
and 3rd shins. Inspect. Inm and for cf~ect cfoent service. 
package pa~s; must have o.eeI· posittOn PR Skofts. and arga. 

L-________________ ~ lent qUlilily oye. good manual matlonal Skills. Benefols 
d .. l.nty. ability 10 sland 10' 8 heOlth/dentat/life/lSD. 

"'""~~~~~~--_________ hours. lofting up 10 30Ibs sa.70· vocation/SoCk/hOliday 
HELP WANTED S8801 hour 10 start . • xcellenl teave and more 
------------------ beneilis package. On Ihe iob ECG Is cornmtlled to hoY. 
_================~ Iralnlng Advancemenl apportun" Ir loes available Post offer physical Ing a diverse staff to serve 

and drug screen required PICk our diverse community. 
up apphcalron 01 Moll ar Fax resumes 

KALON4 PLASTICS. INC. AnN Jemlfer 
202 I,t Streat Soulh EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

Science and language Arts Kalona. Iowa 227 N. Dubuque Street 

Integrated DNA 
Technologies is 

currently seeking 
part· time or full
time help for the 

Production 
Technician I posi· 
tions. Applicants 

should be in a 
science related 
major or have a 
strong scientific 
background. lOT 

offers excellent pay 
and practical expe
rience. To apply call 

319·626·8487 or 
stop by 1710 

Commercial Park in 
Coralville to fill out 

an application. 
EOE. 

Test Development Associates Eoe Iowa City IA 52245 
ACT, Inc., .1 I''o,der in Ih,· del'd"pnWnl and delil'ery No phone calls . please 319·337·2754 Fox Enln'-Irllilludlnl 

f . . , I II .,. . Odmndept@tlIueweeg '. 
Il ." ... .,,'"'eI1l1l1'''u"'enl'.'' "".ing tn i ,~st NOW hiring dayllme part·lrme 00w0 edu Ernoil pOlltlonl In rElelrch 

Dt.'vdt.pmcnt A .. ~)cia tc ll~lt!ninH" in thr iln~ .. l!'! Ilf sci- ,,- G 
(b' I ) d t I' .. . I ",,10 workerl clerk. ood slarting ... -------... I,bor.lonr d-'-Ioping ence '''''gy an anl:ual:~ MI,. ,,,,,t,on, 1111'0 1'" pay. Apply al .• so. 

porlkipdli,,,, in Ih,' Cllnc\,plualll.,lilln. d,,,il:", d~ld· L&M Mighty Silop retomblnanl Vllllill 
nnmt..'Ilt, ,111d illll,lcll1l'nt&1linn uf current and future lntegrated DNA 

r 504 E.BurllnVlon IIII-n- ..... "py ~hL 
.... 'C .. l1l'My ""h,,,,I·n.'I,,,,,,' proW.1Ilh, pr,xillcb ,'l1d ""r· Technologies is •• ,,"" .... 
vi"",. 5ci~l1ce I"" ili(", rtXluor,,, a 1110<1"" ill biology NOW hmng drivers wllh COL Lo- currently seeking' tin lor g!nlHc .nd 
I)r cI"""y ",/,11,,<, .",.1. i·4 Y"a" h.'.,chin!\. or \'quiva· cal and long diSlance drIVing Ex· met.bolle dIH .. e .. 
lel1l Climbi l1ali"" 01 "ducali"n and ~'periel1c,', plus perlence preler bUI nol needed part·time or full·time 

prnfici~ncy in wr i lil1 ~. Ll1n"unge arl, posiliol1 Will train. Also hiring lor packers help for the Share gtall_ 
r~'luirL'" • masler's ill Enqlbli. Enl:lish or ",adinp. and local help Apply In person al Production Technician w'lhlng, lutotilVing 

CliU(,ltillll, ur. rdatcd Mca; _-4 Vl·'1r~ leilching c\:pcri- 718 E. 2nd Avenue Coralville • 
""C\'; (lr "quivalel1l cumbil1aliol1 of ~ducaliun and EXCELLENTSENEf/TSU [ positions. Applicants .nd IIlnll1lf I.b 

e' I',,·ri\,I1(~. Fur bolh pu,ili"I1S. kl1"wled~o uf curricu· GBEATPAVI should be in a science duHII; IlIrn Ilcomb!-
lum i~:-.LIC~ L1nd trcnd~, l·x~rit.·ncc tcachll1~ minorit)' I ted . h 
, Iutimls, w"til1~ ,lOll, ,'<il linH e'I""iencc, and wm. NOW hlflng OPERATIONS re a mBJor or ave IIInl DNA procedure I. 

, plllL'r sklll~ I'I'I.·fe,,:<'<l . MANAGER 10 handle d.y~o-day a trong scientific Wilt IIIln Ixceptlolllllll 

ACT (f . , operalions lor focel Unrled VOn background. !DT maIlva'-d. -ponllbo... 
tl c ..... ,m .lttrachvl.' cU01I--'lCn,aluln pac .... 1J;l\ II: I.. lIE 

inctudilw ~"L'ltenl t""ll·fi ls. T" a"f,lv, submil Cllvcr Lines agenl MOVing bu"ness or offers $9lhour and d I 11-........ 
" r J. dlspalcll .. periance pr.lerred . I ' In tompl en f1UIYlIr kller ,111d ",'ume III Human R\'''''",ces (O t). ACT prattica experience. 

N"li .. n." Ollio.·, 2201 0''Ii~~ St., 1'0 130' 1(,8, tll\Va but not requ"ed Compell"ve sal· or: I II 319 626 u.ll. Preli!rencl 101. 
City, tA 522~3·tlt(,8l\r ,cm.lil ln HYI'ERLINK ary 401K and medical Insurance 0 app Y ca .. b I III I"'d to III 

ayaMabl. Apply 01 718 E 2nd 8487 or stop by 1710 u no m r" ,.-mlliltu:l'mphwmel1tflMcl.l)rH cmplt'ymenl(Dacl,tlrg. d lit Ii ra. 
F,lr lurllll'r in(ormalion abnul lh"", nr nlher "mplny, Ave . Coralllllie. Commercial Park In Inti qu.' 'II ng 

- -
ALL SPORtS 

Scheels All Sports's 
hiring part-time 

cashiers. High energy 
level Bnd enthusiasm 

IS a must. Goad 
communocabon skills 
and light lifttng are 
required . Scheels 
offers competobVe 

pay snd an 
excellent employee 
purchBse program. 

Please call 
Jason Laff,n Of 

KBthy Reinhart at 
(319J 625-9959 
for an Intel'Vlew 

;JAVA-~WU5E 
15 NOW HIRING 

For A.M. hou~. 
Ple .. e InC\ulrtl lit. 
713 Mormon fl'llk 

60utevard 

6····tore 

The Wireless Store, 
Iowa's cellular super 
storer is now accept-
ing applications for 
enthusiastic, hard 

workingr upbeat indi
viduals to sell celhl
lar service & cellular 

accessories. 

Great people skills 
must. Experience 
great but will train 
the right people. 

U of I students 
preferred. 

Stop by 
14 S. Clinton, 

next to the Peaceful 
Fool, to fill oul an 
application or call 
(515) 290-5068. 

111 0111 "\'POrlul1iti"', vbil "ur wL'l.',itc (HYI'ERLlNK OFFICE ASSISTANT Coralville to fill out wo/k·lludyllnlndll 
ltl p;/lwww,JCt.oQi) www.,)Cl.nrg), Busy renlal cOmpany seeks part· an application. lid. Cont.d Deb AMANA LIBRARY 

I:;;;--------------------------------~ lime permanenl position. week· EOE Shlpp.rd, 335·aallll. Comb",ed School Ind Public; lI. 

EDUCATION 

.nd. Included. Responsibililies ,",-========iJ brlry Pao·lime y. r .rourre! ~. 
~~~~~~~----:------- include aSlisllng cuslomers. fll· lllion Ivallable. Ubflry 41de 
HELP WANTED ing conlracls. lighl lilting re· ......... - .......... =---------- Compuler .nd people li<rIIe re. 
~-------------,....,,__------ qulr.d. and miscellaneous duo HELP WANTED quired IOrnI • ...."... II'd Sel ,... __ -------________ =-...... == __ 118 •. Excellenl phon. skills and urd.y momlng8 Serre! r .. urn. to 

attenlion 10 detail are a must Miry Everhlrt llbr.r..n 
$7 5()f hour 10 sian. Apply al' SUPPORT STI"'FF PO Box 70 

Big Ten R.nIIl. n Middle _I IA &2301 
171 Hwy I Wesl Maki1lg a D'iffierellce . .. . Every Day 319622'3t92 Iowa CIIy 

CALENDAR BLANK 

OWN a computer? 
Pul ~ 10 !l'ort<. 
525- $751 hour. PTI FT 
WWN ep"ngl~IOrlc:hM com 

OWN A COMPUTER? Pulll To 
Workl $5()().$7.5001 mo 

www.workhomelnl.rnel com 

prr C4SHIER 
E"ery Wednesday. dependable 

8 good peopte skillS a must Cell 
Deanne. 319·351·8588 

PIIRT·TIME HOURS 
W. are looking lor someone 10 
wOr\( 8-I 2 hour. per weak. The 
houri would be 8·1Opm. wllh I 
Irtlle fle.lbll rly The job Involv •• 
cJeanlf1lf wheek:he". and olher 
equlpmenl Pleasl apply in per· 
sonal. 
LANTERN PARK 
NURSING & REHA~ CENTER 
915 20TH AVE 
CORALVILLE. IA 52241 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communic.tions Center Room 201. 
O&Idline (or submitting itfflls to the Calendar column is lpm two days 
prior to publication. IIfflIS '""Y be edited (orlenglh, dnd in general 
will noI be published more Ihan onCe. No/ices which are commercial 
adverlisemenls will not be accepted. PleaSt' print clear~. 

E~nt ____ ~~~ __ ~~~~ ________ ___ 
S~nwr.~~ ________ ~~~ ________ ~ 
Day, date, time _____ ....:..,.;.;-'--___ --..: __ _ 
Loca/ioll ___ -;-:-___ -,---:--= _____ --:..::..... 

Conlael person/phone ________________ ~ __ _ 

Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
provision of crvice ' for people with di~nbi!t · 
fies, has opening. for app licant s who want a job 
that meatls somelhing today _. and tomorrow. 

We do,leading edge tuff. which mean ' you 
will be challenged and have: 

I. The chance to put your educqtion to work 
every day. 

2. The chance to be creative al work every day. 
3. The chance to help someone learn how 

10 enjoy living in a college lown 
4. Great experience for your cho~en career. 
S. Flexible hour : evenings, weekend~ 

and overnights arc ava ilable. 
7. $7.25 to $9.00 per hour ' Inning pay. 
8. Work locations on bus routes all over (Own. 

SO, if you wom to lellvc work with :1 sen~e of 
accomplishment each day ..... 

unIiiiUlea 
~[I3!1 
,.,ownl'" '10'", 'Oil U" 
APPLY TODAY AT: 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

ISS6 Fir t Avenue • Iowa City, IA 52240 
- or -

Visit our website at : www.suLorg 

EOE 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

HeilthCltt 
Profess onals 
8e the 8tSl

Work for the 8 

Jotn It Inter"" lhuf 
POOL ~.." to I your 

own l'dult Ottidt hOw 
much you wanl 10 worIt 
a how mu<h 'f04J ... "" 
to pl.JY. tht1lle4 '" know 

.nd we will fA 10(1 
Khcdu ju t for you Wf 
Iff rf<rtJl~n, eKpt"'"'td 
RN~. LPN C.NAI And 
HIoI~ Fun or p.art Irmt 

work ".~ ,l.1b1e" 
horm<.ue fl(~'I~ CI 
stop on our oUa to 

~phGlbon outl 
You AIt In Dtm&odl 

Int· m 
H.",." 
319·)~'14' 

IOO~"" _ _ U . c_ ... 

10 
14 
18 
22 

7 
11 
15 
1 
13 

lip 

• 



_HA_UL_IN~G __ APPLIANCE 
RENTAL COMPUTER UPGRADE 
==I' ::-":,_~::-:-:-:,::, ION PC Cah 338·1e92 or 341 . 

8705 

COMPUTER 
==::=-:-:=~--

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.I. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gilbert 
(310)335-5001 

~~~=~ __ HOUSEHOLD ·sll.lghl back charr. Irom $5 
-:::- ·tollng cab"el. Irom $25 _,--.,.-_____ ITEMS ·."'el cao. desks Irom $30 

:':~:-:~;,;;,;,____ .,.-______ ------ ·lIu<!tnl Dok desk' $5 
:: READ THISIlIl -<101m oak de8ks $5 

F". rJa'very. gu.r.nffJe. ·Anllque oek and brrch glao. 
blllld fII",.'" Ironlo(! cablnelry. Tx5'xtl ' 

--:AR:::I""Y""O"'U-:C~ON=NE~C::"T~ED~?~ E D.A. FUTON $1000 
Inco" U .... Wanilld' Hwy e & III AVI Coralvllli 

'l()()-S7/1OO t.Ionth a37~551 
WWIIMm Il·CI1InI com www ed.tuton.com 

The Da ily Iowan • Iowa City, Iowa· Wednesday. September 27, 2000 - 78 

MIND/BODY GARAGE/PARKING ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE 
-C-L-4S-S':"IC-AL-Y-0-G4-C-E-NT--E-R 24HR. parking space. Wesl .!de. WANTED/FEMAlE BEDROOM 3 bedroom condo ~ted al 419 
Cla .. eo dayl night. otuden"ale. 5 moo utes to IMU. $501 monlh W Zeller ill No<1h Liberty. 1.100 

downlown. (3 t9)339-0814 319-337-6301 NEED lemale roommala 10 loci< LARGE qulel one bedtoom. Cor· sq ft .• WID. l1arago. 2 ""'. n.iel· 
~T~R;;A;;;V~E~l~&"""'----- 101 an apartlTWlnl 10 shara. CaU alvrlle . AC. lease. no smolldng 01' onces. S825/ month. (319)626-

DOWNTOWN (319)341-5756 pal • . Available Octobel. S395/ 7053. 

CONDO FOR RENT 

319-351-8370 ~~~~~~ ___ month Includes utilities Eve' =_-:--:-:--:--:-: __ 
ADVENTURE "-'M~O~TO~R~C~Y~C~l~E-- ROOMMATE ningsaHer 7pm. weekdays 319· TOWNHOUSE. Thlee bedroom. 
~W~INT=E~R~B"'R~E~A~KJ~--- 354·2221. 2·1/2 balhroom. Lerge deck I· 

WANTED 1/2 yoars old Westside. 512001 
SPRING BREAK WANTED· SpoIl bike In good ONE bedloom apartmenl On monlh Call Mike VanDyke 
Ski & l3<Iach Tnps on sale nowl condillon, CBR. ale . 319·688· "'O::'W:':':N:-:bed-:'-----:A~II-::. I-: • ....,...· ":C- . !,ambus line. $4 15· $475. Call (3 19)321.2659 
wwwauntlla .. com ,,25_0~1 .:.;a:.;Sk;;.l;;;o.r R~on-.. ~ .... ~_ room utlltle.. Or Southgale (319)339.9320 
or call 1.800.SUNCHASE - alville . $250 per monlh. Call _________ =------:--:---
.:.:TO~D~A~YI~~~~~_ AUTO DOMESTIC (319)351.7369 ONE bedroom available immodi- TWO bedroom. two bathroom. 
-:: _________ atelyal 215 Iowa Ave Secunty underground parking Eleveator. 
SPRING BREAK 1988 Dodge Aries· 1988 Nls .. n OWN room In Ihree bedroom building. very clean and corn· large deck $10951 month We5!· 

Pulsar Hop- 11182 Honda Ac· house 5285 plus 1/3 ulllll .. S plel.1y r.lurblshod. new carpal. side Call Mik. VanDyke 
."",,:=~--::---=-~- BM4LL ROOM??? FUN cord. all run w.lI. call lor details Watnut Sireel (319)337·7313 painl. and appliances $500 par (319)321·2659 

N EO 'PACE??? _;."...==':"':===~_ 319·356·5786 month H/W paid Oulet non· .... ~ .... ~~ .......... ~~-

UI Surplus Equipment 
open Thursdays 1 Q·6 

WI ", .. 1M IOiuloonll! " SPRING BREAK 2001 --------- ROOM and roommal.(S) wanlo(! smoke~ Wllh no ~ts pleas. call HOUSE FOR RENT 
FUTONS THEY FOLD FROM for UI Surplul Me.lco. Jamaica. 1990 Mercury Topaz; 50K. 4·. 24·year-old male r.locallon. lu· (319)338-3975 lor more "Iorma. ~::-~~~_::--:-__ 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY Computers. Florida & 5 Padre door aulomallC. reasonable lura MBA studenl lOOkIng lor mao Iron $850 piuS utlhlres. 2 bedroom. 

E D • FUT"'" Rell·able TWA IlghlS. prlco(! Call 319-43(}8156 lUre 2O·somalhlng roommala hardwood lloors. close 10 bus. 
~ ..... call 353-2961 eo..""" -_ .. --- --- 14 meals & 28 hours 01 parties --:,---:-::---::--==-: (631)738-1225 ONE bedroom. ground ttoor al 319-657·3001. ___ ======_ 331~ open Tuesdays lQ·6 FREE il booi<ed by 101151 1992 Ford Tempo; 6OK. $3.2001 311 S.lucas. Hardwood lloor. 

U I IlJAPLUI aTOAf ::WWW=",ed-:"_Iu,:,l,:,on:::c~OftI-=-'"':':-=--:-:: RESUME 1·8OQ-SURFS UP OBO. 319·338·0454. ROOMMATE wanted lor Spring and Ironl porch. $5101 monlh -eR-I-C-K-lh-re-. - b-ad-roo- m-.-'-h-re-a 
t d I P . semesler Five bedroom home. (319)338·3278. A 

1m a QIIbtn www .• uenexress 1993 FordF •• llva. 132K. CD $3121 monlh plus Ulllilies split. ~~~~~~ ..... ~-_ balhroom Muscallne ve" fire· 
UHOOi WANT II SOFA? Ottk? Tablo? ---Q~U~A~L~I T:-Y~-- --:---:----::B--:-:--:-cV-c---- player. Run. well $1900. (319)337.6492. TWO BEDROOM place. laundry. wood ltoors. bus· 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SAL.Efl 

~'I. 
1 ...... 

t'1' tIIIl 

Rockl'" VI." HOUSEWORKS. WORD PROCESSING 11 Spring reak aeatlonal (319)887.2426 __________ lines No pel •. 512001 month 
Wovo gol 1 .IOrt "'II 01 clean Cancun. Jamaica. Bahamas & _-:---: __ :-::-___ = I II ' (319)338 3071 
u'ld lurnlturt plu. dilMI. Since 1986 Florida. Earn Cash & Go Fre.1 !t93 Pontiac Grand.AM GT VISIT Ringo'. Leather Appar.1 • 650 S.John.on, two bedr~m. pus UI Illes ' . 

Now hiring Campus R.ps 1·800· L B V Secure online store at cals allowed. off·.treet parking 
dtepes Iam(lO Ind olher house- IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 234.7007 oed~ . PJC. A S. 6. Excellenl www.ringoslealher.com and get $5751 monlh H/W paid EASTSIDE Ihr .. bedroom. 1-1/2 
hold ,~ .. AI.I r .. sonablt prl. endlesssummertours com cond~lon 83K $62501 obO your Hawkeyeteathor lackel (319)338-8446 bathroom Nice yard. basemenl. 
- Now occ.pIrng now con- Calilown only Certltled (319)336·8088 Aocepling order. unld Saptembar greal n.lghbOrhood $1125/ 
IIIQMI'IfItl Prol ... lonll Relu"" Writer ~WESOMEI SPRING BREAK 1994 GMC J' Y Loaded 30 Shop early lor ChristmaS. A0I532 Two bedroom apart· monlh Call Mike VanDyke 
HOUSEWDRKS wtth MlDllan E.pr •••. A~I 7 I.ather power 1:I~d~W' Iock~ menls. laUndry. air. on bushno. (319)321·2659 
111 I Dr ~~~3~5~4"'.;1,,;8;,;2;,;2 ___ nigh .. hol.V Ir .. nlghlly bear s.als· E.c.llent co~dliion. APARTMENT parking. available now. $540 . _________ _ 
_ ~~'!"3S~7~~~~~~_ "'WORD panre" pany packagel dIS' S65OOI0bO (319)265' 1558 H/W paid Keystone Propertl.s STONE HOUSE Thre. bed· "'M SC FO S lE counlS 1(800)366'4786, . FOR RENT (319)338-6286 rooms. two bathrooms Musca· I . R A www.maze.pcom WE Buy Cars . Trucks hne AVI Fireplace. laundry. PROCESSING Bero AulD ADI209 Enjoy the quiel and re· AVAILABLE October 16th. New· wood 110011. bushnes. $11001 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS~ ===== ___ -::-- GO DIRECT -Savlngsl " Inl.r· 1640 Hwy 1 West lax in Ihe pool in Coralville. EFF.. er two bedroom apartment CIA. month plu" UI,IIIi •• (319)338. 
~~F~lf~OS~M~~~K:.;E;,;C;.;E;;;N~T;;SI~I _ TRANSCRIPTtON, papars. edll· n.'· based Spring Break compa· 319.338.6686 lBR. 2BR. Laundry laclilly, off. dlShwash.r, garbage disposal . 3071 ____ .,...==.,..-_ JEWELRY Ing anyl all word procesSIng ny off.ring WHOLESALE Spring streel parking lot. swimming oH·slr"~ parking. laundry laclhty 

needs Julia 358-1545 leave Break packag.s (no middlemenll . A.l IMPORTS pool. water paid. M.F. 9.5, On bushne. No pats or smOking 

iii;;;;a,:;'iinLij;;;;iiim; "'C":"4"'SH-I-Or-jO-w-at-ry-. -go- I'-d- 'nd- message ~~~~ ~;~~~~r :::al;~~;~~ 319-828-4971 (3 19)351 .2178. ~~: (;,0~~.~~3:~~~~)= ;eH:!~I.~r~ h:n~·. N:: 
"Itd'rt. GILBERT ST. PAWN WORD CARE Irom UIHC Two car garage Nice 
COMPANY. 354 7810 (319)336.3888 dasllnallons. Lowesl prica guar· 1990 Gao Tracker .. $I.800 AD#519. Brand new on. and two 0026 neighborhood (319)351-728s. 

ThesIS lormanlng. papafl. anleel HIO() 367· 1252 1993 Hyundal Alantra .. $2 500 bedroom apartments downlown. CLOSE.IN palklng. laundry. 
transcrtpl""' . etc. wwwspnngbreakdlrecl.com 1986 Nis .. n 2ooSX··$I.200 CIA. la~ndry. dishwasher, bak:o- PJC Ava,lable now. 887·7225 TWO bedroom. 2 car garage. HELP WANTED ~~~~~ ____ MAZATLAN & CANCUN . Air· 1987 VW Cabrolel .. $1 .5OO ~18s . mICrowave . Secured build· days. 338·0125 evenings and sunroom •. available now. $775 ;.;.;;.;;.-;.;.;..;;.;,,;,,;;;;.--------------------- FI NANCIAL lar •. 7 nlghls holel. lranslers 1987 N .... n Truck 4x4 .. $1 .5OO Ing. garage parking available. weekends 3 3 sen 

fJIPlO'fllOO 

Earty Slgn.Up Includ.s FREE 1990Acuralntregra-$3.ooo Move In now 577010 $1046 wllh 19- 38-

SERVICES meats & FREE drinks Besl quail· 1990 Mazda 626-·$1.800 waler and .. w.r paid Keyslone PARK PLACE APARTMENTS In ----------
';"' __ -,-__ ..,...-,-~..,- ty and mosl reliable sludent Ira •• 1985 Ford Ranger··$8oo Properties (319)338·8288 Hur· Coralville has two bedroom sub- TWO bedroorn 1313 Marcy 
P4YDAY lOll1l W. make «aim- at group linea 1976. OrganIZe 15 1990 Ford Escort .. $800 ry. going lasll lets avarlable. Saplembar. Octo· Sireel Pels okay ""vallable Oc· 
pie Up 10 $445 on your 1"01 vlSll 10 Iravel FREEl Call H()().942. 1994 Mazda MX6 .. needs tranny. ber. and Novemeber. 5510 ill· tober I S6501 month. (319)351· 
$5 ITWIrchandlse coupon promo. 7479 $3.800 EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· cludes waler. Close 10 Rec Cen· 6783. 
M tor Money US .... 1025 S Rrv· wwwusasprlngbr.akcom ROOM APARTMENTS STAAT· ler and library Call (319)354· ---------

ararda Drrw. 319·35&-1183 
__ -'_'-____ CASH paid 101 used lunk cars . ING AT S349. HEATING AND 0281. TWO 10 Ihree person Two bed· 
SPRING Bre" Raps needed to trucks Fr.e ptek up. BIII's Repair COOLING INCLUDED CALL room piUS .,udio. Clos.·in. 

~P-A-I .. N-T~INOO"!G----- promota campus Irips Eam easy (319)629,5200 or (3 19)351 ' (319)337·3103 TODAYI SUBLE.ASE. Mlch~el Sireal, Brown 5".81. No paiS. Has char· 
money and tfavellree! All materi- 0937. $560, HIW paid, laundry, park- acta" hardwood lloora, Referen-

--------- als provided Irea We Iram you. FOUR bedroom 2·112 bathroom, Ing. air. 319·358-6944. ces required . 5950. PRICE RE. 
Work on your own time WANTEDI Used or wr.cked 2·story designer lownhoues. . DUCE TO 1850. A.allable now. MIKES PAINTING 

Ma.,lenrance & Carpenlry 
FREE ESllmat •• 

t"lenorl El<lenorl Ralarol1C8S 
Insured 

Mlk.319-828-8380 
319-321·2071 

Call 1.8Q(}367'1252 or cars. lrucks or vans QuICk eSli· Downlown. Greal kitchen . TWO bedroom .Easlside Iowa (319)351·9126 or(3 I 9)351·0690. 
b nlalos and removal. (319)338-1203 City. $550+ ulllllies 319·358· ~=-:'~~~"='''='~''='_ 

WWWSpring reakdrrectcorn (319)679-2789 ' 8709 or 319·354·7708. HOUSE FOR SALE 
SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI HOOGE CONSTRUCTION has TWO bed mI C lv'lle Ia 
Bahamas Party Crul .. 1 5 Nrghls AUTO FOREIGN lall opanlngs lor 2 bedroom ble I 110,':'"5500 or~u~ ~='Ity: 1108 Marcy Sireet, Iowa C:Ity. 
$2791 Includes Meatsl Awesome apartmenls on Myrtle Avenue 319.34 I .9230 Two bedroom. two car garage. 
Beaches. Nlghllllal Dapans From 1984 Volkswagen rabbrtl cabrio. Call (319)338·2271 for details hardwood floors. unfirushed addi. 
Florldal Panama City Room W~h Convertible Runs good. Aulo· and showing. UPSTAIRS two bedroom in Older lion lor sludlo ar master bed. 

~~~~~~"=' __ KIttIten Nel<l To ClubS. 7 parties malIC. $7501 abo Cell (319)688· hOUs • . HIW paid $5101 monlh rOOm. $104,900 (3191338-5977. 
", & Free Drinks 51291 Daytona 9551 . ONE and two badroom apart· LARGE hou ... close'ln Tenenl WHO DOES IT Room W~h Krtchen 51491 South mBfHs slartlng al $4761 month. pays UIIIIII... $9001 monlh. -16-38-5-th- S-"-ee-t-N-W-Code--r -R-ap--
-------;."...--- Beach (Bers Open Unlll 5aml) 1986 Acura Integra Manual Available Immedralely Closa to (3 19)545-2075. IdS Two bedroom. one balh. 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop S1591 Get A Group- Go Frael IransmlSslon. 4·door. Reliable. campus. No pelS. (319)466' ==='~~~~~~-- room $69.900. (319)364.2174. 
Man·'Ondwomen .. ~era"ons. .prlngbreak1ravel.com great engine. High miles. n.w 7491 . THREE/FOUR 
~ d'lIOOUnlwllh siudenil 0 800-678-6388 CD. PJC . Bike rack. E.tra sel 01 MOBILE HOME 
_SueppersFIo"",,. --:-__ ---. -- snow tlfes Wllh nms $2000. SUBLET one larg. bedroom BEDROOM 
128 1/2 Eas, WeslI"""on Streel SPRING BREAK with Mo.atlan (319)338'2120. leave m •• sage. apartmenl. vory close 10 campus. OR SALE 
0111351.1229 ..... Expre ... Alrl 7 nights hOleV Irea January.July 31st. $515 plus ut~· AD1003. Four bedroom. two F 

nlghlly baar part"" party pack· 19/18 Volvo 240DL Great shape. ItleS Call 319-358·64091 leava blocks from campus. two bath· ",2000=--------
... ~ ........ ~--_,.- agel discounls (800)356-4786 CO. Navy blue Must .ell. $26001 message rooms . CIA. wood lloors. off· .14x70. three badroom. one 
HEALTH & wwwmaze'pcom abo (319)466'1204. Slreel parklng. spadous. w.llhl. balhroom$19.9OO 

1"tI!~-~--.-""!1IP"I 1990 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5. no paiS or smoking. Available 2000 FITNESS ,lJ_ ...... ...,.' .... _~ " .... 5.speed. PJC $22001 obO. now. Call Keystone Property ·28.44 Ihr.e bedroom. Iwo balh· 
(319)339-8555 (319)338·6286. room. $34.900. 

I LOST 20Ibs lit 30 days ond 
you gO 100 Natural guar,n-

AD#510 B,and new three bad- HorkhellTWlt' Enterprl ... tnc. 
room Coralville . CIA. microwave. 1·801J.632·5985 1993 Nlssan AN""a GXE. blaCk. 

5-speed. AIC' Sony CD, PW. PL. 
17K $5500 (3191338-8664. .... _III!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_;:.::;.::::.!!I!!I_!III!!!!I!I .. Ii!!I!!!!I!If!!!III!!!!!l",lttd Call L,a II 1-888·792· II!! 24et ...... -"o. ...... ~ 

'!"":~~~~~~_...;...;_:..::.:...:.:...:.::.:.:.:.=:....==.:.===:.. __________ .!:========::!! 1997 Honda CIVIC OX. BlaCk. 

L startin~ at 5S50. 
Waslwr 'drYl'r 

honk-ups. CA. cr busline. dose-in 
~ Coralville. Close 

cp til west .ampus. 

WID lacillty. somo with decks. M. Hazleton. Iowa 
F. 9·5, (3 191351·2178. 

HELP 401<. CD player, $8.500 3 I 9· ~~-a~ __________________________________________________________________________________ 351-6466 
--------- MOBILE HOME LOTS· 
ADl534. Three badroom apart· avallabl •. Must be 1980 or 
ments, west side, laundry. air, newer. 

Wal- art Supercenter 

looking for applicants seeking full·time or part· 
mploym ntl All shifts open for 24 hour operation. 

Job ,and training available in the following areas: 

• Ca hiers 
• Cu to mer Service 
• al Associates 

ight Receiving 

, Holiday Pay 
I Stock Purchase Plan 
• 10% Discount 

on Purchases 

I Profit Sharing 
(Requires 20 Hours 
Per Week Average) 

o 0 FER HE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 
FOR ALL FULLo TIME EMPLOYEES 

, SherlTn 
lily 

InIImcI 

LongTenn 
Disability 
InsurlllCt 

Paid 
Vacations 

, Sick • Dental 
Leave Insurance 

tlclf"., and "w,I'dlnt C'M' opportunity-and you hive ,n 
• ,It,td •••• w,n' to "It to youl Appllc,tlon. will be 

"'~1Un HtII.,. htowc .. ,t our lit. W,'·",rt Suptrctnt". 

ication or hiring process is needed to accommodate a disability." 

U ER WAL·MART 
OMMERCE DRIVE, CORALVILLE 

319-545-6400 
E Opportu Employer • Drug Free Environment 

-199-7-Ni-... -n-A-lt-lm-a-ZX-E-;-.-UI.,.
balconies. parking. convenient to HOLIDAY MOBilE HOMES 
campus & hospllal. Available Nonh Llberly. Iowa 
now. $770· 5900 plus UIIIlI18 • . 319.337.7166 or 319.626.2112. 
Keyslon. Propenles (319)338· 

malIC. 471<. 10 CD changer. PW. 
$11.2001060 319·341·6569 

VOlVOSll1 
~ Call Southgate 

6288. ,... ______ -. 

Slar Motors has the largesl se
lect"'" 01 pre·owned Volvos In 
easlern Iowa We warranty and 
.. rviCe whel w. s.1I 339-7705 

AUTO PARTS 

cr . at 
~ 319·H9·9320 

ARENAI hospital location. Thr.e 
bedfoom with fireplace. parking 
and laundry. $950. Including ubt· 
Illes Call (3 19)354·2233. 

~EF~F~IC~I~EN~C~Y~/D~NE~ AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Three bedroom apartment wHh 

BEDROOM huge kllchen. 1190 sq H. Waler 
FIRESTONE RECALL paid PJC. balcony. pool . Ample 

HaVing probl.ms gelling your ADl5. One badroom luxur palklng and Isundry. On busllne. 
FIRESTONE recalls r.plac.d? rt I N I I I'! Only $7151 month Call loday 10 
BUO'S TIRE has Ilres In siock 10 apa m.n . ew y cons ruc ~ . • 
replace then now!! No W81\lng , no On·slreel pariCmg, mtCrOW8'1', VieW (319)351-4452. 
appolnlmenl naccessory. In and dlS.hwa.her. laundry loc illties THREE bedroom apartments In 
out Wllh,n and hour C8Ilrng fans. Very modarn. Call Coralville AvaIlable immedial.ty 
BUD'S TIRE. 319.351.4300 Keyslone Propartles (319)338· WID hook·ups. AIC Sta~ing at 

~~~~~-..... -- 6286. $5501 plus utilHles Call South· 

,;,C,;"A_M..--P.;.E_R ____ ,- AV41LABLE Immedlalely $4001 gale at (319)339-9320. 

2000 trHh wh.el 32' Wllh big month. heal paid. QUlel. non· THREE bedroom. 2 balh. sub
slide CIA. WID. bul""n mICro· smoking. no pals. 715 Iowa Ave. I .... Octobar lSI. near hospllal 
wave St.rtO, roll·out awning (319)354·8073. end campus. On busllne. off· 
rear kllchen Musl sell $21.5001 s" .el parking, no pels. waler 
abo (319)386'5169. FIRST MONTH FREE. One bed· paid 319.337.5869. 
~~.~~.~~~~~=- room wi sludy. H/W paid. closa ~~~~""!'~'!""'~~ 
ROOM FOR RENT 10 campus. no paiS. avalleble DUPLEX FOR RENT 
::-:-:~.;,.~";;"..;",;,,...;;,;,., __ now. $5901 month. 319·466· =':":'"=~~..,..._-::-__ 
BIG room In sunny spacIous 7491 CORALVtLLE Lak. OcIOber 
hOuse. Many am.nttie • • $3001 151h Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 
month Andrea 319·356·9290 LARGE eHeclency. clos. 10 balh. beauiliul view. garage. no 
-:':"'-:-:,----:--:,--- downlown. $4501 monlh ptus de- smoking. $1.5001 monlh plus utll. 
CLOSE, sunny large Windows. poSlI . HNI pard. 319·356-0993. itles. 319.337-6486. 
hardwood lloors No pet. or 
smoking Qu .. t person wrth reler· ~~~~~~~~~----------
ences. $3501 monlh. PRICED AUTO DOMESTIC 
REDUCED TO $275. (319)351· -;~~;;;;;~;;;;;:~;;;:;;;:;~~:= 
9126. (319)-351·0690 r; 19870LDSMO. 

BILE CUTLASS ECONOMICAL irvin Very quite. 
clean. cIose ·ln. pa~ect lor seri· 
ous Sludenl. Shon I.rm lea .. ne. 120K highway miles, 
gOllabla Evenings (319)338. automatic, 6 cylinder. 
1104 or AC . power locks. seats 
joesaphOaolllnavnel and windows. Good con· 

LOOKtNG lor a n.w place 10 live dillon. Asking $1200. 
now Or second semester?? Pri. 1!:=======:::::::=-_.,;3:.:1.::.9·.::.33~5:..;· 5:2:.:..77:.;' __ _ 
val. room. In large house Call 
(319)887·3511. Jon 

MONTH·TO·MONTH. nine 
monlh al'rd onl yoar leases Fur· 
nisl10d or unlurnlShed C.1i Mr 
Gr .. n. (319)337·8665 or hll oul 
appllC8llon al 1165 South Rrver. 
sldo 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD ? 

CO IE DISCOVER 
QUIET, FRIENDLY 

COMMUN ITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HI LLS 

MOBILE HOME 
f1STATES 

• Locnted al 370 I 2nd Streel 
Hwy. 6 w.. Coralvi lle. 

• Large 101, & n1.11Ure 
grounds. 

• Sloml shelter & wllnling 
~iren. 

• Cily 00; ;ervjce. 
• CIeN: 10 new Cooll Ridge 
Mall. ho-pilal; & The 
Univen.ilY of lown. 

• Pool & Rccremional amLI. 
• CommunilY building & 
laundry facililies. 

• Full-time on , ile oftice & 
nmimcnnnce ,mff. 

• Neighborhood walch 
prognun. 

• Country mnlO!op/lcre wilh 
city COIlI·cnicncc;.. 

• Double & 'ingle 10" 
available. 
Currem rem Ilromotions 

01\ newer homc~. 
CALL FOR ALL THE 

DETAILS. 
319·545·2662 (local) 

MON.·FRI. s.s. 

REAL ESTATE 
H.IlMeIl ralall spac. lor renl. 
Call (3191338-6177 ask lor Lew 
Of leave mesaage. 

COME TO ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, qulel. close. 
WIll lurnlshed. $305. $325. own 
balh. $376 . ulillti .. Included 
338·4070 

(photo and 
up to 

ON! bedroom In 5·bedroom 
hOuse .vallabll Immadlataly. 
clo .. ·ln. 820 Capitol $2751 
monlh. 319·339· 1379 

ONE room In two bedroom Cor 
.lvln, lpanmanl BUI air. laun· 
dry $225 September Ire. 
(319)867.2426 

ROOM lor ronl lOr IIUdenl man. 
Su","'er and Fill (3 191337. 
2673 

WESTSIDE locatIOn Each room 
h ... Ink Irldge.nd mocrowavi 
Sha .. balh $250 pIu, oleclric 
Call (319)354-2233 .. eekdlyt or 
(310)338·2271 .htr hours .nd 
_kOI\lll 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALI roomm.t. wanlad 10 
Ihl'" 2 badroom Ipartmenl. 
$3361 month. han ulrkliH CIII 
515-97 1· 1314 

L41101 bedroom With utilltlt • • 
.. al r ""bfe. parkrng $400 310-
3390689 

15 words) 

1877 Dodge VIn 
power steering, power brakes • 

automalic ttansmission. 

rebuililOOlor. Dependabl8. 
5000. Cail XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 
For more information contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
IOWA (nY's M( )RNIM; NlWWANR 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ••• 
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KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 

Rpm fificr-ry 
WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 

, 

R~ ~~ 
KGAN 0 (]) 

6:0~ 6:30 7:00 I 7:30 I 8:00 I 8:30 19:00 I 9:30 10:00 10:30 11 :00 11 :30 
News Selnfeld IBlg Broth« ISurvlvor 48 HoUri New, IL.tterman EXTRA 

KWWL 0 rn XXVII Summer Olympics: Cycling. Diving. Track and Field. W,esll,ng News OtymplCl 

KFXA 0 tID Ro ... Carey Simpson IMalcolm 1'70. 1'70. Star Trek: Voyager 3rd Rock M'A'S'H M'A'S'H ROM. 

KCRG 0 III News Home Be a Millionaire ICarey IC.rey V.nlshed News Friends I Home NlghUine 

KilN m !lD aull .... Cooking Clint Entwood IParent Your p.ntnt IDlvlne BUll .... Ballyklsnngel P,O.V. 

;; moo L~ver Sabrina DeWlO __ ty IH .. rt 10m Hllrt Lover Oate Paid Prg. • Programming Unavailable PUBL 0 Programming Unavailable 
GOYl 0 Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 

PAX (t Shop Sweep ITwlce In a lifetime ITouched by Angel Diagnosis Murder A Miracle IH'wood IPald Prg. IPaid Prg. 
UBR ID Programming Unavailable Programming Unavallabla 
EDUC m Programming Unavallabl. Programming Unavailable 
UNIV m CD Franc. Spanish II Covar the Wlterfront ('33) .. IBusiness jln lowl Korean 1Greece 1Franct Italy 

I 

KWac CD XXVII Summer Olympics: Cycling. Diving, Track and Field, Wrestling I News IOtyml>ict ! 

WSUI (If Programming Unavallabl. Programming Unavallabla 
SCOlA tID Hung.ry IQuebec ICroatl' IChina ICuba liran Korea Greece jFranc. -jltaly 

KSUI ())) Programming Unavallabl. Programml~g UnaVlII.bte 
DISC m (1) Wildest Asia On the Inside IFIood 01 Millennium IWrestie Missilllppi Justice Flies IOn the Inside 
WGN m aD Prince IFull H'se Far_II to the King (PG·13. '89) •• INews MloGyver /In the Heat 01 Hlghf 
C-SPN OJ ~ Hou .. of Reps. Prime TIme Public Aff.lrs Prime TIme Public Affll,. 
UNI m Il!l Locura de Amor Muje'es Engenldes ILaberlntos Pasion IMejores Famill .. Impae10 jNotlclero TVlvlanl Medii_he 
C-SPN2 f1I (}JI U.S. Senate (3) Public Affllrs Public Affairs 
TBS m ID Prince , IPrlnce Believ. II or Noll WCWThunder Believe It or Noll WCWThunder 
TWC fD 00 Travel ITravII Atmospheres Travel ITravel Travel ITravet Atmosphere. Trlvei 1Trave! 
BRAV m lEi Moonllghllng SoaPdI.h (PG·13. '91) .. (Sally Fteld) Fire Island Soalidl.h (PG·13, '91 .. (SallY Fteldl 
CNBC m tID XXVII Summer Olympics (4) IRlvera Live NewsIWllllam, Business Center Rlverl Liv. 
BET m IliiI t06lPark IHits From Str"t IAmen ComlcView BETUve News Tonight Midnight Lov. 
BOX m Music Videos (5) Music Videos 
TBN m Religious Specl., Behind IC. Dollar IG.lthet IV.n Impe Praise the Lord Chlronna l Dupianlis 
HIST SI 20th Century Devll'8 Island: Hell IBattle Sialions Demolition IThe Wrath of God Devil', Isllnd: Hen 
TNN m 00 Martl.ILaw The Pride of Jesse Hallam C8, ) .. 18 Wheels Jusllce Martial LaVf Bass 10utdoor 
SPEED 91 Avlallon I Legends Air Show Wortd IShip IBoat Boat RlClng I AvlaUon Legends Air Show World 
ESPN W ~ BlSeball (Ltve) Baseball (Live) 
ESPN2 rn ~ Baseball (Ltve) Baseball (Live) 
FOXSP rn ~ BB Chi. Spo. Baseball: Boston Aed So. al Chicago White So. (Live) Nat. Sports Report Sports IWord 
LIFE !ill IlIl Trial: The PrIce 01 PllSllon ('92) •• (Peter Strauss. Beverty D'Angelo) Golden Golden Design. jDeslgn. 
COM al @2 Dally Stein Pee-wee', Big Adv.nture (PG, '85) ••• South Pk IBattieBot Dally Stein Man Sh. fSoutll Pk 
EI CD Fashion Homes Talk S'p IMys .. ITrue Hollywood Celebrity Profile H. Stern H. Stem WildOn ... 
NICK 9J Arnoldi Rugrats CatOog IFlCfl IBrady IGliligan Facts IHillblllies AIVFam. J.ff·sons Lu<:y I Laverne 
FX rn M'A'S'H II'A'S'H HYPD Blue IThe X·Flles Married IM.rrled The X Show The X-Flit. 
TNT rn The Pretender Cinema Salut.Bruce Willis jClnerna Selute8ruce Willi. MorIII Though" (A. '91) .. (Deml Moore) 
TooN m tlD Seooby Bravo 'puff IDex,er I Daffy IJerry Fl 'stone ISeooby 'poff Dexter IGoodim TDflgon 
IITV m IY Real Real Fear IKaraoke Live Through This Make. IKaraol<e ISisqo IOrct Effet 
VHl m @) 20 fo 1: Girl Groups Sex Sells: The M.n ~'s Only Rock I Roll •• Behind th. Music IMul1c 
AlE (B Q;!J Law I Order Biography American Justlc. Iln .. stlgative Report Law I Order IBiography 
ANIM rn LieIOog Animal, Lite In Sea of Sind Crocodile Hunter O'Shea IContact Life In Sea of Sand ICrocod11e Hunter 
USA ~ IllJ JAG: Dea'h Watch Nash Bridges Cover Me IThe Huntress 

~iiiii 
IMartln INikrla . - . 

HBO 0 You've Got Mall (PG, '98) H' ISexICity IArilSS 10z IThe Corner C. Rock Movie 
DIS (Jl Titans IThe Dirt Bike Kid (PG, '86) " IReady to Run (8:15) •• (Krissy Perez) J. Simpson/J. Ralze 20rro Mickey 

MAX II! Edward ... IThe Thlrt_1h Floor (7: t5) (A. '99) -. IPros I Cons (Larry M~ler) Big Tum On (IO:~5) 

STARZ W Movie (5) 10tWOne Austin Powers IInltlnct (8.35HR. '991 .. (Anthony HOokins) S_tNothlng 

~H0l!. ~ _ Truman_Show IHendrix (Wood Harris. VIVica A. Fox) ISoul Food J"urrectlon"(9.55) Jlml I Sly/skln 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and EntBrtainment at wWw.dailyiowan.com. 
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NED, , 

THE COMP"N,( 
WILL Sl\VE FORTY 
MILLION DOLLARS 
SUT ,(OU'LL BE 
TEN THOUSl\ND 

OVER GUDGET 

loy T roy t+oI~z-

by Scott Adams 

" NO BEFORE ,(OU 
"SK, NO IT WON'T 
WORK THE OTHER 
~ '( "ROUND . 

BY 'ME Y 

Parenting Teenl: A Dllcusslon, today at noon, Aoom 121A. 
University Services Building. 

IWP panel discussions, Writing In I Non-Nltlve llngulgI, by Heng 
Siok Tian, Pascal Adyeerl Mugarra, Vlktoriya Fomlna and Yve • 
Emmanuel Dogbe, today at 3 p.m., Room 304. English-Philosophy 
Building . 

Tow Seminar, "Feints," by Preston McAfee, University of Texas, 
today at 3:30 p,m., Room W207, Pappajohn Business Bulldlno, 

Communications Relearch In Slovenia presentltlon, today at 330 
p.m., Room E10S, Seashore Hal l. 

Careers Fair 2 Kickoff, 10day at 6:30 p,m., IMU South Room, 

Live From Prairie LiQhts Series, poetry reading by DOlig POW, II 
today at 8 p.m., Prairie Lights Books, lS S, Dubuque St. 

Student Organization Orientation Meeting, today at 3:30 pm • IMU 
Terrace Room. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, September 27 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Make some arrangements to 
spend the day with your emo
tional partner. Renovations will 
turn out as planned. You will be 
in a dO-it-yourself mood, so 
much can be accomplished. 
Help your roommate if you run 
out of things to fix up. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
This is not the day to put 
demands on your partner, You 
should look over legal docu
ments and make sure you have 
all your papers in order. You can 
make money if you Invest wise
ly. Do not gamble on favorite 
teams this weekend, The out
look is not good. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Older relatives may try to cause 
problems for you and your 
mate. Be adamant when dealing 
with those who wish to meddle 
in your personal affairs. You 
need to stick up for the one you 
love. Any acllon you take will 
have romantic benefits. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Don't be too quick to agree to 
pending settlements. You need 
to look at the situation objec
tively. Ask a good friend for 
advice. Make purchases lor 
your home that will bring com
fort. Jacuzzis and massage 
chairs are wise choices. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can 
expect to have difficulties with 
those you live with. Make plans 
to be out as much as possible. 
You should be an active mem
ber in groups or clubs, espe
cially those that work with chil
dren. 
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22): 
Romantic relationships will end 
as quickly as they began. Try to 

y£ 

be honest With yourself about 
your position. It is best not to 
make waves at work.. Gossip 
will get you IOtO trouble , 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You11 
be in Ihe limelight al group 
meetings. Your idl as are olld, 
and the other members II be 
willing to help you put them Into 
motion Don't feel gUilty lor 
dOing things you enjoy 
Especially eating chocolate . It 
will help you deal With tress 
this week. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A 
jealous rage may cause your 
mate to back away from you 
Try to stay calm and eep in 
mlOd Ihal you can't lorce som 
one to stay With you I his or II f 
heart is somewhere else, 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 
21): Pleasure triPS Will be lun 
but realize that they will cost 
more than you barg In d tor 
Your tendency to overspend 
and gamble will cause prob ms 
with your partner. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19) ' 
Sudden good lortune can be 
yours If you take a chance. Deal 
with government agenci or 
any red tape you ha~e hang no 
over your head, Be secrelNe 
about your personal hfe 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb, 18): 
Your mate Will be disappointed 
If you have been too busy to 
spend time With him or her, Try 
to plan activities that Will lIow 
you to bring your partner along 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)' 
Your ability to encourage your 
colleagues will enhance your 
reputation and put you In I 
good posItion when It comes to 
evaluation time at work Your 
creallve approach will be tnsplr' 
ing 

Crossword I Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 RIce, • . g.: Abbr. 
a calegory unci« 

-race t- maybe 
10 "Thar. grail" 
13 Boo!< with 
~ 

11 RUIMI 01 
"GIedIa1Ol" 1. s.concr 
AmtrtdmenI 
tights DIll· 

11 With 3e-and 
57·AcroII. 1/1 
old dI1ImIIIIt'. 
motto? 

lilt" _red In 
Me 

2QPupllI' 
IUIfOUI1dInOtI 

21 BuuJng with 
.xcII_t 

23 UghIlnlo 

2tUceeome 
MIldwk:I1 bIge 

H WOlle 01 1808 
30 urgent '*11*1 
31 Ph.D. '-lei 
32 Nor1htullm 

Indlw 
31 Wold lit., 

gOOg or IIat 
• See l1-ACIOM 
f7 Cold, to 

ConcNtI 
41 Trume, II ai, 
42 Crutu .. undtr 

I bridge 
42 Mr. Munt1tr, 01 

eo', TV 
41 Woo 01 teo-l 
4tOid 
12 End of I 

bIIclunIl leiter 
13 SIltIPl" home 
648rtnb 
It NuItttJon lnIta, 

57 See 17,Actou 
12k. and" 
a <looted 
"PhoI~ 

Mlua 
II Por1¥tue1 
llAoII-IOpt 
.7 HillOI\c CIIM 
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